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ARMY MAY REOPEN PLANE FACTORY
lAPffi DEM 
JOR'NEWOIIDEII'

Winant Believes Britain 
Can Retain Suez Control

BATAVIA. NelherUnds E u l  ta* 
dlca. Juno 7 (U.F>>—The govtmment. 
encouraged by u r iv tl o ( w  tn«. 
terUl (rom the United SUtca. hxs 
rejected Japan's “n e* order In e*»t 
Asik”  ukI hts made It pUtn J&pui 
will get DO euenlUl commoditka 
which U might itnd  on to Jta axis 
partners, Qenniaiy *nd lt»Ir. U 
disclosed todkj-.

H. J. vm  Mook. chief o f  Ttie 
HeUierUnds E*sl Indies dele*»X«» 
which rejected Japanese demands 
tor economic conceislons. Including 
oU. tin and rubber, said the Korem- 
menl would stick to lU co u r *  re
gardless or Japanese acUon.

Undeeidcd m  War 
Kenklchl Hoaliliawa, chief Japan- 

e.se delegate, said he did not know 
whether war might m u lt  from con- 
Unued Hetlierlands Indies wjection 
of Japans demands: that It was up 
to his government to decide.

M  The Dutcl) attitude was said to be 
^  that If there Is to be'war. It matters 

little whether It comes now or Uter.
It was learned that Imporunt con

signments of war roaterUls had ar
rived this month Jrom the United 
S(ates.

\\m Reaaln 
HoshUawa did not make good his 

threat to  leaw for Tokyo t! hte 
•■final* demands were rejected. He 
aaid he would remain here *foi 
clanlicaUon of a number of points.'

Van M oot declined to make public 
the note In which Japan's demands 
had been refused, but said:

“It Is likely ther« will be further 
press outbursts In TXik)v but Tbe 
Netherlands O ut IruUea will con
tinue tbe tame coune uochaaged. 
because w* ha\-« fulflUed all re- 
qulrementa of «  good netghboc u  
well as those o (  a counlo'

By JOHN* S . BEAL
WAsaiNOTON. June 7 (UJ>J — 

John O . Wlnanl, ambassador to 
Britain, has Infonned a few admin- 
tstratloa senators he believes Bri
tain has enough men and equipment 
tn the near cast and Africa to hold 
tbe Suet canal against the expected 
axU attack.

Winant held a two-hour private 
conference with the senators In the 
offtc* of Vlce-PTOJdent Henry A- 
Wallace.

While there was no definite Indl- 
catioQ the infonaatlon he gave the 
nnatora was Umllar to closely- 
gtorded report to President Roose- 
velt. Secretary of SUte Cordell HuQ 
and other high admtnistraUon ad
visers. it was asiuned the talk cov
ered many essential points of his 
officU) report.

r M m  Net Gloemy
One conferee summarixcd - Wi- 

Qantt liteture of Britain^ plight as 
“not a gloomy one.** despite previous 
contrary reports, which the Presi
dent l>randed as German propa-. 
ganda designed to dupe American 
cltlatt^

W nant also assured the senators, 
as Mr. R oose«lt had assured the 
nation, he bore no peace proposals 
on his trip to this country. WiAant 
toM the conferees there was no 
thought o f  a negotiated pcace among 
leaders of the British gowmment.

UNIiCDNlllESMH-SK
INGLEWOOD. C alif. June t  UA 

—Charles H. DorchesUr. pubUcity 
I' chairman of the CIO. United AutCK 

mobile worken strike at the Ncrth 
American aviation plant, said to
day “ the strike is stUl In fort* and 
we have no plans for erxling tt“ 
despKe President Roosevelt's platu 
to put tiie arm.v In charge of the 
factoo' Monda,v. if necessary, to rt^ 
Bume production of much-needed 
military plane#.

"We are going to work when we 
get the cent minimum wage and 

• 10 cent blankK Increase," he said. 
iThe preocnt minimum Is SO cents 
an hour.)

“We have received no offlcUl 
noUllcation from the anny or any 
other go>-emment ageiKy In re
gard to taking over operation of the 
plant“

A  conference of the unlock's local 
negotiating committee, which called 
the walkout Thursday and tied up 
about one-dlth of the country's out
put of military ptanea. waA sche
duled tor later In (he da>-. 

a) Richard fTankensleen, director of 
P  the union's organlilng drive In the 

alrrralt Indiuto*. planned to meet 
with Uie onmmUtee. He Hew here 
from Detroit in an ellort to end the 
•trike. A mass meeting of the strik
ers waa acheduled for tocnorrow.

Ball Game Is 
Called off; 2 
Tilts Sunday

Tlia wealhcr man continues to 
plague the fortunes of the Twin 
I^ lb  Cowboys and at noon today 
Busineaa Manager Carl N, Artderson 
announced that tonight's acheduled 
contest with the Ogden Reds had 
been poatponed until aome time when 
JuplUr Pli 
mind to

eather to which U b  accxutotned.

t Maanwhtle Mr. Anderson auted 
that — weather p «m ittli»i — two 
lamea will be played Sunday, ona 

■lartlng at >:M In the attenw)on. (h« 
other at liJO p, m. under the lk>od- 
Ughta.

4Ui r w ly e e e w e l
o( toniiht'a

ment out of sti acheduled gaioaa that 
the two cluba have had alatad her* 
In the past two weeka. In a  thre*- 
game starwl her* May M. n  and 91, 
only one game waa played. Tha cur> 
renV tcrlea waa alatad tor 1̂
- b u t  now O  *
will be well aallsfM  wltb Uu m .

For the Sunday g—n ti. Rub* 
Bandstrora a n d  Paul p- 
ataod-oul hurlera o (  Um
mound aUtt. will d ra *  Um ___ _
aaslgnmenta. t t r  Otden II wtU p n ^  
ably be K oU tm m  u d  Veraoft 
mona, tb t Uttar tba lM (tM'i 
pitcher.

KaatM a Oaaaa
'H it atUrmoB oontaat > - eiaaUMr
.................................. k M l-

. f a m l  nam on Un O ovtas aiiM  ~

JOHN C. w i n a n t ’

Highlights of (he story Winnnl 
told the senators:

1. He believed Rudolph HCis. for

mer No. 3 Nasi, fled from Germany 
by plane' to Scotland In fear of his 
life. Winant presented this as his 
opinion, but added he had talked 
with some of the British offklkls 
who bad seen Hess. He said that 
while Hess was close to Hitler dur
ing the years of his political rise, he 
may have had cause to fear mlllury 
leaders now In power.

2. The Britisli are convinced they 
can maintain elr superiority over 
Britain Itself, the English channel, 
and the invasion ports. .Winant 
called attention to atucnce of day
light raids and the lessening of night 
raids, which he attributed to the 
power of the British fighter air force.

3. The British led  the United 
States Atlantic patrol Is having some 
effect, especially In preventing the 
sea war from spreading over ‘ 
large an area.

4. Britl&li morale Is holding up 
weU and there is no thought by the 
man-ln-the-slreet of overthrowing 
the Churchill government.

French Oppose NatU
5. Many Britons would like to see 

the United States enter the war but 
there Is no tendency to blame this 
nation for sta^-lng out.

Winant is convlnccd. (he senators 
said, the French people do not want 
to fight Brltoln and tliat many hope 
Britain eventually will liberate them. 
He was represented, however, as be- 

(C«ntlna*4 tn Put ». C«lmiam I

Idaho’s M ethodists Urge 
N egotiated W orld  Peace

Johnston Goes Into 
Prison as No. 6,383

Twin F«ils who was twice con- 
ticted for the slaying o f  George 
U  Olseo. Salt U k e  City Jewelry 
nlesman. today became convict 
C..SS3 tn the Idaho state peniten
tiary.

Johnston was recevled at the 
pri5on last night after being 
brought from Twin Palls where 
he had been held in the county 
Jail pending, outcome o f  h lS 'final 
pie* lo  the state supreme court

Oddities
By Valt«4 Pt m

QKOUNDS 
HARTFORD. Conn.—Napoleon 

Bobaie, 4S. was granted a divorce 
on grounds df*erUon. after he 
told Superior Court Judge Ernest 
C. Simpson he hasnt seen hLi 
wile since the day the left him 30 
jeaTs airo on the steps of the 
church alter the marriage.

B.\T1IS
BEl.\VER, Penn.—Her husband's 

lallur* to come clean has won Mrs. 
Mar>' Keppen an oixler lor supixwt.

Judge Henry Wibon asked Mrs. 
Keppen:

“ Wvat did he do?"
And (he refilled;
-It  wasn t so mud) what he did. 

I l l  ahat he didn't do. He look 
onb' thre* batlts tn tour years." 

'bci'ORATORS 
HARRISBURG. Penn. -  U w - 

breakerv too. like lo  see tltings 
neat and clean. Like the prisoners 
In the Dauphin county Jail. They 
use l̂ whitewashed shells lo  dec- 
Mala the prtscn yard. One section 
has ahtlls laid out to form the 
letters. G-O-P. A Republican 
Judge »«getly asked Warden Der
rick rahneatock It It atood for 
Orwttd 0)d  Paitv.

•Oh, no.“  replied the wardeiv 
'I t  means grand o)d prison."

we*ther man. Tain FalU city offl' 
ctals antMunred this afternoon that 
th* mxmtctpal aalmming pool at 
HanaoQ park will open at I p. 
awwlas tw tha tMt mutm.

Ttta poo) WtU Ttmalp open Bxlnday 
UhtU «:M  p. m. Thereafter It will 
*)m  etoik at that hour becaua* night 
nrtmnlng wtll not be pennlttad un- 
lU tha preMnt cold w«*ther pasaea.

Oarl K  Ritchey, city narka coin' 
■alwtawr. anaouncvd Utal m n k  
OtipM tar has been latalned M 
M aaaiw « (  the pool. HU assUtanU 
will t o  Don Andttaon, Bill ~ 
u d  A lt PkwBU aa guanU.

M M mt i*M that Impco 
h *i« b M  coBpMad at th*

A ^  UM.« GMUlted CB th* lowar. *od iha 
cUortMUn kyataai hai baan oom

interview Johnston brand
ed his conTlctlon as **a terrible 
blow to the principles o f  Justice."

"Some day this case Is going to 
break wide open," he declared. 
•Tm serving a hte sentence for 
murder because I can't solve a 
my.stcry.”

John.ston snld he will continiie 
lo work on a book he has been 
wrltmg {or some time and was ex
pected to go back to the prison 
.school as n teacher. Jolwston was 
In the slate prison once before— 
between his first conviction In 1938 
and his second trlsl. His only re
course to freedom now Is lor new 
evidence to be tmcovcred or for a 
retes»e from the state pardon 
board.lyOGEKBPMTOESy
Argiimnils on demurrer to an 

amenitM cnmplalnt seeking to force 
five prr.sriit and former cltv officials 
to irCuiul $3,000 In salary checks 
were licnM In dl.Urlcl court today.

Judtif J. W. Porter took the mat
ter iitidrr advisement at conclusion 
of the hcAVliiR,

'llie aiuciided complaint was tliat 
of H. I. Cniinon, who filed suit last 
March Against tlie mayor and fovir 
T a in  I'alLi councilmen on claim that 
they had raised their salaries lllo- 
gaily, Deihurrer acgued today was 
tlle<t hy the defendants—Mayor Joe 
Korhirr. Councilmen Carl E. Ritchey 
and I.Idik-I A. Dean, and former 
Coiinrilmrn Paul R. Taber and 
Leonnrd T. Avant,

Harry Dfiioit, former city attor
ney. prrnrnled arguments In favor o f 
the drnnirrrr attacking Uie com
plaint. O. W, WItham argued for Mr. 
Cannon.

Cannon, acting on behalf of the 
city of 'I'ulii Kalla and Its taxpay
ers. auks tlist the court order Mayor 
Koehler lo refund 1900 and the four 
others In repay W15 each.

TTie disputed wage Increasn came 
after rrnsus reporU showed tJie 
Twin Kails gain had moved the 
city u|>ward In population. Tlie de
fense roiitrniU the Increase U pro
vided for under Idaho statute for 
dtles of the second class.

The Good 
Earth

Just a small patch of ground 
maybe, but It's home anyway, 
■niere are new homes, older 
homes being advertised every 
day In the lim e* • Newa 
OliMlfled Ads. Turn to  th* 
W int-Ad Pag* and tee ir 
there U ni one ther* lhal 
aulU you.

Read Times-Newa 
Classified!

iO SEV ELI SAYS 
I L W l  i S I Weygand Holds up Vichy 

Plans on ‘Collaboration’

Idaho Methodist.s c a 11 c 
today fo r  a negotiated peace 
to halt tho slaughter now 
spreading wider around the 
world.

The 68th annual conference 
o f  the state’s M e t h o d i s t  
clergy anti laym en also te - 
a ffinned  fa ith  and loyalty to 
the right o f  freedom  o f speech 
and freedom  o f  consciencc.

The declaraUon for *  negotiated 
peace and also freedom of speech 
and coiuclcnce was made this morn
ing during business cessions of the 
Idalio conference In session here. 
The conference closcs Sunday dur
ing special services at the Twin Palls 
MeUiodLit church.

Follows 7 PoinU 
Tlie plea for a negotiated pence 

would lollow on the basis of the 
seven points recently outlined In an 
article written by Dr. E. Stanley 
Jnme.1. MethodUt ml5.nlonary-author 
of India. Dr. James is recognlzcd 
as one of the world's outatnndlng 
Chrkitlans.

ThU altcrnoon tho d e l e g _____
listened to an address by Dr, Usn- 
croft iiolfe. board of lay aciivltlc.i, 
ChlciiKo, and tonight will hear Dr, 
A, J, Walton of the boarrf of nii.islotu 
and churrh extension. Phlladelpliin. 
Tlie evening ses.Nlon will start at 6 
p. m. Sunday the conference love 
fen. l̂ will start at B a. m, with the 
ordlnntlon service at 10 a, m. Public 
worship will start at II a. m. with 
nisliop Uruce R. Baxter, presiding 
bishop of the Portlsnd area, giving 
the sermon. Reading of the minis
terial n|)i>olntmcnts will follow and 
then the ronlerence will adjourn, 

TIiLs morning's session waa turmtl 
over mostly to conference buslnesi., 
which continued Into the afternoon.

Bpeerh l''recdom 
’̂IliIh In and loyalty to the right 

of freedom of speech and of consrl- 
enc# was alfltmed by U «  adoptUin 
of the regwrt of the social servire 
comnil.-olon. preiwred by Rev. Leroy 
11. Wnlker. Nampa pastor.

"At a time when In so much of tho 
world, human righu are being dis- 
regarilnl and when, even In our own 
lanil, ttiese rights have been steadily 
enrrnuclied uimn and ara now in 
grest Jeoi>ardy," the report resd, 
"we realflnn our faltli tn artd ioynlly 
lo the riiiht of freedom of tpeecli 
and freedom of roiutclence.

•'Tn surrendrr these Is to open 
(he diVor to all manner of Injustlic 
and tn invlla the destruction of our 
most precious freedoms. We cnil 
upon the national administration to 
Join IIS In safeguarding these rights 
so (lesr to the heart of boU> Uis 
cinirrh and the stAte.**

Ilie  rciwrt continued by llstinc 
other "rhallenges," Among tlieni 
were the following:

1 Tlir right to respectable alan> 
«'nnll>iii>4 VN r>(« I . 0«liiM« II

Sunshine Mine Is

W ASHINGTON. J u n e  7 
(U,R) —  President Roosevelt Is 
prepared to take over the 
s trike-bou n d  p l a n t  o f  the 
North Am erican Aviation 
company and operate it with 
the army if  strikers are not 
back on the job  by Monday, 
W hile Hbuj^e Secretary Ste
phen T. Early -said today.

The Prcsuicnt. Early said, 
is withholding his a c t i o n  
pending a meeting tomorrow’ 
o f tlie CIO-United Automobile 
Workers who are on strike at 
North American.

Tlie President will await a deci
sion by the workers at tliclr meeting 
before making a dccLslon himself 
whether to take over the plant.

Early sold the President decided 
yc.stcrday morning the strike . nt 
North American, which began Wed
nesday, must end hy next Monday. 
He told the cabinet of his decision 

meeting yesterday afternoon 
and the plan was given unanimous 
approval.

Read; for Signature 
The necessary document,s 

prepared for the President's signa
ture late yesterday, but he dcclded 
not to put them Into effect when he 
was advised that the strikers were to 
hold a mass meeting tomorrow, and 
"there was real hope” they would 
end the strike and return to work 
Monday.

The President plan.i to leave laler 
today for a week-end cruise aboard 
the presldenUal yacht Potomac, and 
will re-examine the North Ameri- 
can situation when he returns to the 
capital Sunday night or early Mon- 
doy morning.

Untcs-n the workers have dccidcd 
to return to work by Monday morn
ing. the President will sign the doc
uments and the army will take over 
and operate the NorUi American 
plant, Early eald.

Summons A fX  Chief 
a r ly  aaW the President's prep- 

afaUons to taite over North Amerl- 
caA were taken under nis powers as 

.^ommander-ln-chlcf o f the army 
and navy In times of an imllmlted 
epiergency.

Early also announced Uie Prcjsl- 
dent had summoned Harvey W. 
Brown, head of the AFL Interna
tional Machinists' union to a Wliiie 
House conference Monday to dis
cuss the conUnucd strike of ma
chinists In Son Francisco shipyards, 

Tliat strike and the dispute at 
North Americon have been con
demned by responsible labor unions, 
who also denounced the tie-up In the 
Washington lumber industry, 

nukra No Threat 
Early cautioned reporters not to 

construe the President's plans for 
North American as a threat tn the 
workers. However, ho said, the Pres
ident Is firm In his decision defense 
orders cannot be further delayed by 
Uie walkout.

Early paid the President wo.i giv
ing Uie workers an opportunity to 

' make tiielr own decision, and the 
army would lake over U the ttrlke 
continues. Early commrnted 
army aiiUinrltles might give the 
NorUi American workers Uie rlKlit 
in return to work should the army 
take over the plant.

This wnn taken as an Indication 
that if the government moves'Into 
North American, tho army would 
open up the CIO picket linen and 
l>ermlt any willing worker to go 
hack to work,

NEW 'VORK, June 1 W.Pi—Oen,, 
Maxlme Weygand. French colonial 
commander In chief, has frustratod 
any plans which the Vichy govern
ment may have had for military 
collaboration with Germany and 
Italy, and has made It plain French 
Africa would'not follow Vichy Into 
any mlilury venture against Brit
ain or the United States, according 
to private advices whlcli reached 
here today,

Weygand hoa in.sistcd. It was said, 
that France refuse to give Germany 
motor trucks, gasoline, plane motors, 
anll-oircrall guns and munitions in 
the fVcnch colonics, which Germany 
needs In Its Mediterranean cam 
paign bccause of dlfliculty of send 
Ing big quantities of material from 
Germany.

. Leahy Objects
According to the same advices, 

Admiral William D. Lealiy. United 
Statc.s nmba.ssador to France, has 
vigorously rejected an accusaUon by 
Vice Premier Admiral Jean Fran
cois Dorian that he maintained con
tact with French political leaders 
who are out of favor with the Vichy 
regime.

It was said that on May 28th Uie 
Vichy government, In consultaUon 
with the German high command In 
Paris, decided upon a complete plan 
of action to recapture the French 
African colonltt held by Free 
French forces In a campaign requlr-

i s ;

CEN. WEYGAND

Ing about four divisions of French 
iroops. some 60,000 men, and due to 
start In September.

However, the plans were said U> be 
subject lo Wcygand’s final approval

His rtacUon to the {dan t i  action 
against the de Gaulle colonlM waa ' 
not suited specifically but he w w  
reported to hare said Preoch force*' 
In Africa did not have supplies *ad 
materlols sufficient for any “serioui 
adventure." a statement which i 
peared to Imply dlsapprov 
anU-de Gaulle offensive.

On June 4. according to  the ad
vices. Weygand announced hU 
stand at 'two secret cabinet meet
ings.

No Otfensire
He cleared away, as it was put. 

any -mUtaken Ideas" that Darlaa 
may have had U»at th* Ptench 
forces In Africa had sufficlgnt stocka 
to engage in any serious adventttfes. 
He insUUid, It was added, that 
everything available In north Atric* 
be conserved for actual tn p ir*  de
fense. not aggressive acUon. H* 
pointed out Prance h u  no munltloos 
factories la Its empire, it waa aaid.

Weygand «nld to
the advices, that as munlUooa fac
tories In Prance itself had been dis« 
manUed. there would be no fresh 
stocks to replac* tboaa now jn  
Africa. Hence. It was said, h* op
posed vigorously the d lm alon  to 
Germany of any matcrlala there.

The advices said It was believed 
Weygand's interrenUoa had curbed 
any plans Darlan may have had 
and that as the result, any Ptesch 

(C*a(IaM4 tm Pat* t, Oaiwui 4)

ly
(U.R)-Oper«- 

Uons at the eunsliln* mine, world's 
largest single silver producer, 
at a ■(andatlll for the fourUi 
Moutlvo day today as rsMus crew* 
oontlnued to dig for the body of 
William O, Edson, second vioUm of 
an accident at th* 3M 0«foot lavrL 

Workers had recovered Uie body 
of William Mir who was also burled 
when a hanglnc wall f«va  way. Re> 
oovery of Bdson'a body « a l  delayed 
by neo*«Uy o f  plaoing eupportlng 
tlmbcn as dlgflng proffreased. Cause 
of (hs accident had not been dali* 
nltely esUbtUhed.

NAZIS BOMB cypK i;H  
ANKARA. June 7 lU,P)-UcllaliI« 

(Ilplomatlo quarters reporlril to<liiy 
(Irrman planes carrlrd out a Itnnil)- 
ing attack upon tlin defrn.-ien nni 
tiarbors of Cyprus last night.

I.S.IiPSSIIFF 
NITE10 FRANCE

WASHINGTON. June. 7 W.B — 
The' united SUtes. it was learned 
today, Is drafUng a stiff note to the 
Vichy government designed to back 
up Secretary of State Cordell Hull’s 
public statement condemning col
laboration between Prance and Ger
many.

Tentative drafts of the note &ro 
being rewritten In light of develop
ments and the time o l Its dispatch, 
prObaUy several days hende. remains 
uncertain.

Stung by Hull's warning on ‘Hiuri- 
day that collaboraUon with Ger
many Is likely to bring severe Ameri
can action. French Ambassador 
Gaston Henry-Haye Invited report
ers to his castle-llke embassy yes
terday .to explain France’s position, 
Ho summed it up In- a Frcnch 
phra.se: "It Is not a Ja mode to be 
defeated."

In that phra.se ho expressed the 
bitterness which many Frenchmen 
feel over unwillingness of the Unlt- 
rrl States and Britain to restore 
IradR relations with iinoccupled 
France and particularly refusal to Jet 
Virhy buy food, and oUier neces
sities here wlUi Uie |1.S00,000/X)0 In 
French funds froien here.

Bert Miller Goes 
To San Francisco 

For-Oil Meeting
noi8K . June 7 (U.F!) — Attorney 

Oeiirrnl Dert H. Miller wa.s cn route 
lo 8nn Francisco today to reprenent 
the sinte at a meeting of offlclnls 
of the office of price arimliilstratloii 
iitid civilian and oil company rrp- 
renrnlallvcs.

Miller left ahortly after Gov, Chase 
A. Clark received a wire from Leon 
lirnrterson, administrator of OPACfl, 
slntlnK Idaho gasoline prices will bn 
I'onsUlcred at Iho Ban Franchco 
nirrtljig.

IKiuterMci'a atutement was li 
ply to a telegram from Gov. Clark 
it) which he askeid federal aid in Ihe 
tinllle to obtain lower gas prices for 
Iiinho.

By United Prrtu 
Ma], Gen. Henry H. Arnold, dcpiily 

rhlel of sUf{ lot alT. arcepled an 
honorary degree from USO by dn> 
rlarlng that tho axis jmwrra are re- 
nponsibla for the "smoking, shat
tered ruins" of Europe, and ' will 
have a heavy reckoning tn pny for 
ilieir unprovoked assault ui>on the 
ritadols of civilisation."

Dlreeler rrank Capra trslllled 
in the lAUls l/ltmaii pUgiarlim luU 
that Jamea Htewarl won the illle 
mla In "Mr. Hntth Goea to Wash
ington’' beeaUM the young aelor 
li a "eommon garden variety of 
Hllicn.”  Capra aaU that the 
mevla Waa d«vel*p«d from a ■yn- 
npsla *f ‘‘The Oenllemen From 
Montana,”  subaiUted by l^uli 
I'Mter.
George T. Newell, vlce-prcsiilrnt 

of the ManufacUjrers 'I'ruit Co, of 
Ntw York became president of the 
American InaUtute of Hanking, 
David E. Bimms of the Salt Lake 
City branch of the federal reserve 
bank was elected vice-president.

A picked (earn *C “ ball player*'* 
from (he halls o (  congr—  rap-

■ey!7to n t f l ^ a ^ ’ ^ ie n s l H l«p .
n a g l e -^ y  *  saftbsU lam * Uday

Grew Denounces American Peace 
Plans in Japan

TOKYO, June 7 (U.R)— United States Am bassador Joseph 
Clark Grew, in a letter to ‘ ‘certain Am ericans" in Tokyo* .has 
denounced attempts to  prom ote peace and has asserted **w® 
are already in  tb^ v^ar even though axe n ot attoaUy 
fig h tin g," it wasTnade'knovyn tod iyt.

Grew said Germany had plotted and s t a r ^  five w ars in 
75 years, that w aging w ar waa one o f  its fundamental con

cepts o f  life, that A d o lf H itier 
repeatedly had threatened the 

‘Already in War’ IT®®*®™ hemisphere and that 
J the American people favored

United States entering the 
war if  necessary to prevent a 
German victory.

The letter coincided v lth  Presi
dent Roosewll'B denUQClaUoa of 
false peace reports.

The occasion for the letter, osten
sibly. waa a circular aent to Amer
icans In Tokyo by a group o f  Chrts- 
Uan worken, seeking signature* to a 
cableinun to John T. Flynn, chair
man o f a “keep America out o f  war* 
congress at Washington. Th* cable-

JOBEril C. GRKW 
. . .  Haya U. N. “alreadjr In war.’*

Hen. Gerald P. Nyr. n  . N. D„ sulrt 
lin "still IrisUU Uiat Uiere are peare 
ntBOllnllons under way because wlint 
ebci did Ambassador Winant comn 
l)ntk to report on." He was rotn- 
inrntlng on President Itooaeveit s no 
l>rn('0 statoment,

Hen. Robert A. Tall, B,, O,. on 
the same sobject, said “ If we knnw 
what llltler'a terms were and thry 
were Impeaalbie of aeeeplanio. 
then orltlolam might be Justified 
of ihoM who urged their oonslder- 
ailen. but why anyone should crtl- 
Irlse the poMlbilily et making 
peace and urging on the President 
hU duly to eiplore that poeslblllly 
I can’ t aee.”
Tlie government was named a de- 

feixlani In a suit filed by Oarl 
Iiaeniinie, Jr.. and his sister, Rosalie 
Ijienunle llergerman, asking refuiul 
(if »aa,000 In loai income taxes paid 
liy their father, the late movie pro
ducer.

«e n . Maxim* Weygand. rrenoh 
African oommander-ln-elilef, ar- 
rlvwl In Algiers taday by airplane 
from Viohy. wbere ba **nferr«d 
with Marshal Pstaln and *ther 
rraneh leaders.
George L. Blokell, Ta-year-o^d 

comedian of stage and Kreen, died 
yesterday after • long Illness. He 
appeared tn the Ztegfeid Folllei and 
wlUi Uie George Whl(« BcandaU for 
four Masons. Ha reUred l| years ago.

War Prisoner 
111 Maneuver 
Makes Escape

HUNTEIl U G G K rr  MII.1TARY 
llHBCItVA'nON. JOLON, Calif. 
June 7 iU.R)—Chagrined patrols of 
the army's 41st division today gave 
up the chase for tiielr mnnt elusive 
•'prisoiiBr of war"~nrig, Oen. C, P. 
llall, who escaped In a blita buicsy 
nfler helng cornered by men of Uie 
Uilr<l itlvlsion during wnr rnanmivera 
lii'ie.

Gini. Hall and his aide, making a 
mionnaisanca trip h i'a  "Jeep," un 
pxpecledly encountered a palrni 
from the B9th anll-tnnk Iwttallon 
]nte yesterday.

In an Instant Uie blits Ixiiigy was 
(■urronnded, but Uie aide stc|>|>ed mi 
tlie gus and Uie Uny car bunii>cd 
wildly away over Uie rough lerrAln. 
Uie |i«trol In hot pursuit. Cien. Hall, 
reported "slightly Injured" by his 
rough ride, waa againtCaptnred, iMt 
in an unguarded moment he and his 
aide vanislied into Ute oak-oov«r*d 
hills. It was assumed ha had mad* 
hU way back to head<)uarters of Ui* 
third division.

Troops o f the third and 41st. boUi 
from r w l Uwlfl, Wash., ar* * n (* f« )  
in Uie seoond stag* « t  their eon- 
dltionlnr n u e tn m f, n « lm ln « fT  to  
excrcliea or Uie ninth army eorpi 
M llnnlng n tit  «*ek. M «r« . tlUA 
10,000 troopg.art la  tb* lleld.

that America promote a " ................
for a Just peace smd an equiUble 
world order."

Faver War B*try 
Grew, In reply, aald a Gallup poll 

showed U  per cent o f  American 
famlllea wlUi men of ftghUng age 
favored American entry to the war 
provided it appeared certain there 
was no other way of defeaUng Ger
many, and that S9 per cent o f Amer
ican people iHllered the United 
Btates would enter the war.

"Those, you will admit, ar* aub- 
stantlsl percentages of put>llo opin
ion," Grew wrote.

Nash Net SatWled 
"I am glad to note that In your 

recommendiUon that our «ountry 
should promote a confercnc* tor a 
Just peace and an e<jults>blo world 
order you do not recommend tho 
moment at which such acUon should 
be taken. In other words, I assume 
you would not wish Uie United SUtM 
to promote such a conference until 
Uie Umo comes when such a oonfer- 
ence could b* held with aome hop* 
of succeu In achieving a  Just peace 
and an e<iullable world order.”

Hn ssid the German emplr* as now 
consllluled "U not satUfled wiU) a 
Just iieace and an equltabl* world 
order, and Ihat p repa ra t^  lor  attd 
waging war la one o f her'rundamen> 
tal ooncepu of Ufe..

REV
OK INCOME TAX

WASIimOTON. June T OU»~'ni* 
house ways and means oommlltae 
decided today to  aak the U «asurf' 
for revised Income tax achadule* 
based on lower norma) tax t n m f f  
tloiis Uian are In fan* at thU ttma.

The committee acted on agn«i<  
tloiu that Uie present taoom* tat 
base be broadened a  ' —" 
some rwreatit tram U 
sons who a
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MEHIODISTS0  
FOeENDOFWAI!

<Pr*B r*i* On*) 
d*rda of llvlnf, We challenge our 
people to ft loyal defenie of Uvlns 
Rtandirds, and ih«'health and houi* 
Ing of the people, agmlnst the exac- 
tloDi Of profiteer*, operating under 
Uie cloak of nftllonal defense.

 ̂ 3—The rlcht of labor u  guoran- 
tced by the bill o f rlghU. and cha 
right of minority group* to express 
thcnuetvcs and to have a plnce 
tiic ballot.

Continuing the report atated that 
•‘we bellfvo In (lie pracUcftbllity of 
the . principles of Jesus. Thc.sc we 
coiKPlve to be; (1) the Bupreme 
worlli of Humnii iiersonallty; <2) 
the Idnil of uiuelllsh service: (3) 
Uie principle of sacrificial love and 
iruc mff1tnr.vi and (♦) Uie Ideal of 
good ttlll toward all men. and true 
love for all men. Including personal 
and national enemies."

The report added:
Challcnie to MethodUU 

“ Wc clialleiigc our Metliodlst 
people to an unwavering faith tn Ui© 
eternal councils of almighty Ood. 
We call them to a spirit of humility 
and sincere pcnltence, as we all con- 
feM our unworUilnesa to cast the 
Jlr.1t stone.

“ In each church and In the hearta 
of us all. may there be throughout 
these ‘times that try men's souls’ 
no other spirit than one of love, 
forgiveness and complete good will.

"Prom eiieh pulpit and from every 
Methodist's home let unccaalng 
prayers arise on behalf of all Ood's 
children. ever>-where. of whatever 
color or political faith,"

Also under discussion at the con
ference this morning waa the matter 
o f a report d<^llng with recommen
dations on the treatment of con- 
(clentioui objectors in connection 
with the selective service law. This 
minority report was expected to 
come before the conference later 
thU afternoon.

Admllted Id Conference 
Announcement was also made this 

morning that Rev. Ray Mortensen, 
Btalon. wfts admitted Into U it con
ference and will b* ordained as 

: deacon Sunday morning. He Is com
ing to Idaho to b« director of re
ligious education for the confer
ence. Hit headquarters will be at 
Boise,

Bishop Baxter spoke only briefly 
this morning. Talking o f  Christ and 
Rls influence, ha declared that such 
Influence, down through Uie cen
turies, has been too great to have 
come from a ‘ 'mere human.’ '

"Tliat influence came from Christ, 
the son of Ood.”  the speaker aald.

At one Urns he declared that ” Ood 
has not left the world.” and added;

“It Is a Ood-llke world regardless 
ot 'What men have done or axe <toing 
wlthJt."

Autoe Daoiaged
■ Damages were slight to both ma
chines when cars operated by Alex
ander Oeschrey, New York City, and 
aeorge Slmonds. route one. Kimber
ly, crashed within the city Umlts 
while the almonds car was leaving 
the curb. Oeschrey is a New York 
chauffeur.

Home From Oregon 
Rev. and Mrs. Mark O. Cronen- 

berger and daughter, Betty, returned 
last evening from Corvallis and 
Eugene, Ore., wher* they spent a 
week on business and pleasure. While* 
In Oregon, Rev. Cronenberg^r at
tended a meeting of Uie board of 
directors of the Northwest Christian 
college. Eugene, Ore.

Cars Crash 
Lewis H. Davis, Kimberly, re

ported to local police last night that 
at the comer of Sixth avenue and 
Sccond street north, the machine he 
waa driving collided with one oper
ated by Dan Cavanagh. The right 
front fender of the Davla machine 
was damaged but the Cavanagh auto 
was not harmed.

B iip ion
Bishop Br\ic« R. B&xUi, Portland, 

Ore., vlU deliver the sermon. on 
*Tlje Cross in Such an Hour" at 
the morning services o f  the Meth
odist church hero Sunday, June 8.
' At the close, o f tiie session, the 
pastoral appolntm«nta v lll be r«ad. 
Sunday is the closing day of the 
58th annual conference o f the Idaho 
Methodist church.

Rev. H. O. McCalllster, pastor of 
the local cliurch, will pronounce the 
InvocaUon; D7. C. M. Donaldson 
will lead the prayer with choral re
sponse, and Dr. W. H, Herteog. dis
trict superintendent, will give the 
Scripture reading,

Charlee Calvert and Murlln Payne 
will prcstnt a vJoUn and organ ape- 
clal, “ Itymn to the Sun." Korsakow- 
Krelaler; the offertory will be played 
by Mr. Calvert and Mr. and Mrs.

First CommunlMi 
Five converta wUl be received Into 

St. Edward's Catholic church and 
will make their first communion at 
(he 0 a. m. mass Sunday, according 
to Father H- E. Heltman. They wlU 
be honored by the Catholio Women's 
league at a breakfast following

L l i i E D  
IN MAD M H P

A seven-year-old Qi'ace, Ida., girl 
. was treated at the county general 

hospital late >6st*«lay afternoon for 
ouU on Uie face received as a result 
o f a truck-ciir craMi at the north 
rnd of Uie Twin rBlls-Jerome Inter
county bridge about #:J0 p. m.. po
lice records show.

Nan\e tv{ Uw ulrl ■»!« not learned, 
but she U a daughter of I/iran O, 
Kliigsford. Grace.

TJio father told officeri liere he 
had stopiwd his machine nt Uie 
norUt end of Uie bridge wtUi Uiree 
vheela oil Use pnvemeni. The girl 
opened a back door to leave the car 
and as atio did so a passing trurk 
"ticked" Uie door, causing Uie glaas 
to  break and cut her face. Aside 
from cuts, she w u  not injured, 
Klngsford aald the truck driver stop
ped but he did not obtain his name.

OPKK n in s  MONDAY 
Twin P^Ils school board will open 

coal hida at Its rtituUr ineeMni M on
day evening, 'Hie sealed bid deadllno 
came Pridey. Dealer* were to bid on 
approximately 700 Jons for the 1041- 
43 school year.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv Fli/lng

N o w  H x dai/4 u l l M u t  a  
fa ta l  tra//tc in  o u r
Moffta Vattsv,

_____ __  . left today for
Mlnnesoto |H)lnU whare he will 
transact busmc.w. Mrs. Tofflemlre, 
who la vWtlna In Uiat slftl*. will re
turn with him.

Qaestlonnalres to 2,840
Selective wrvico Questionnaire* 

mailed out by 1 p, m. today by the 
area No, 1 board reached order num
ber 2.840. "The board now h u  only 
about 675 more to send out from lU 
pre.ient ll.'t.

From Washlniton
Rev. and Mrs. Claud Pratt ano 

son. Claud Prntt. Jr.. returned Tliurs- 
day niRht from Olympia. Wa.-̂ h., 
where they were called by the lllncH 
of Mrs. C. n , Billups, sister of Rev. 
Pratt, Mrs. Beatrice Orout accom
panied them on the trip.

Vinlt In Utah
Mrs, Prank Baldwin left today for 

Bftlt U k e City. Utali. to visit briefly 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bald
win and daughter. Marcia. Mr. 
Dnldwlti Is her son. She accompanied 
Mrs. Joe Koehler. Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Max Uoyd and daughter, Jo- 
clalr, Washington, D. O.

Meet Relallvcs 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bacon, Twin 

Falls, and Mrs. Frank Howsmon, 
Hazelton, went to Las Vegas, Nev., 
to meet Mrs. Richard Howsmon and 
small daughter, who will visit at the 
Bacon and Howsmon home*. Mr. 
How*mon accompanied her as far as 
Las Vegas,

Champion Agency 
Twin Falla agetwy at th» Enultable 

Life Assurance society o f  America 
won the northwest chunplonshlp 
during the recent one month cam
paign. The agency, of which U, N. 
Terry is head, wrote 30 aPPlicaUcn*. 
F. B. Sanders and LaVon Woods are 
also associated with the unit here.

Reeelfca De|re«
Miss Jane Brallsford. daughter of 

Mr. and Mr*. A, H. BralUford. Twin 
Falls, received the degree of bache
lor o f  arts today from the Univers
ity o f  Southern California at the 
Mth annual commencement day 
exercises held at Los Angeles Coli
seum.

Sackett, Twin Falls, has 
accepted a poslUon on the technical 
staff of Freeport Sulphur company. 
New York, and wUl be a mining 
englnear at the firm’s Oranda 
EcalUa mine on Uie delUi of the 
Mississippi. The plant produces 
sulphur by hot water process. Mr. 
Sackett Is a graduate of Twin Falls 
high school, went to University of 
Idaho and waa graduated from New 
Mexico School of Mines.

News of Record
M arrlag« Llcenaes

JONB 7
Clay A. Craner, 31. Twin Falla, 

and Ella Viola Hutchen.i, IB. Jerome, 
'^arner D, Stephens, 33. Duhl, and 

Jane olanU . 18, Twin Fall*. * 
I.^wl» 8, .Adams, 31, Kllrr, and 

Lena Motsler, 33. Ellu, Kan.
William Kennelh Swallow and 

Mnrjorle Amirlln iltilinnii, both of 
Ooulder City, Nev.

JUNE B
I.yle A. Frasier, 30, snd DoroUiy 

Coulton. n .  both of Twin Falls,

B lrlh i

To Mr. and Mrs. Earner Bell, 
Hailey, a |lri. today at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital n a -  
tarnlty home.

T o Mr, and Mrs, J, n. ahilllnB, 
Twin Palls, a gljl. today at the Twin 
Falls cmmly general hcwpilal ma
ternity home.

I Temperatures

i r : - .
r«r
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^ D U B U Q ’a PETIR P A N ^  
Bpwslal livery Day

Quart Vanilla Orlck............a t
Havered Brlelui

a a»4 N wm|

Patient at aoqrftal 
Mrs. Ralph Leighton. Twin FalU. 

U a paUent at the Twin FnlJs county 
general hospital, friends were in- 
termed today.

Northwest Preacher
Rev. A. W. Schlmkat, Wapfllo, 

Wash., will deliver the sermon Sun
day at 11 a. m. at the Mennonlic 
Brethren In Christ church.

ViHlts 8on 
Mrs. Lester Powell left today for 

Olcndalc, Calif., where she will visit 
her son, Richard Powell, for the 
next three weeks.

Leave for Phoenix
. Mrs. C. B. Henderson and daUsli- 
tcr. Miss DoroUiy Dean HuddeLston, 
left today for Phoenix, Arlz., where 
they will visit friends and relatives.

Vi.-<lls Daughter 
Mrs. J, M. Shank, Twin Fall.-., l.s 

visiting, her daughter, Ml.u Lulu 
eiiank, secretary to Sen. D. Worth 
Clark. In Washington, D. C., for the 
next three week*.

Chlldrea'i Pageant
A Children's day pageant,' “Light 

Ahead," by Ralph Qraham. will be 
presentpd Sunday at 8 p. m. at the 
Baptist <^urch.

Sennonette
In connection with the Children's 

day services Sunday at 11 a, m. at 
the Church of Uie Brethren, Rev, 
A. O. MlUer, pastor, will preach a 
sermpnette.

Fattaer-Bon Banquet 
A father and son banquet will be 

*erved Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the 
Church,©/ the Brethren, Rev. A, C. 
Miller announced today. The church 
guild will serve the meal, v  ’

Pined for Intoxication 
Joe Martinez, Mexican, charged 

with being intoxicated in a public 
place, was released from the city Jail 
this morning after payment of a tS 
fine Imposed by Municipal Judye 
J, O. Pumphrey, police records show.

Townsend Notice 
Townsend members and friends 

are requested to assemble at the 
Lincoln school Sunday at 7:30 p, m, 
to attend in a group ttie Sunday eve
ning services of the Church of Cod. 
Quincy street.

Reports Mishap
Mrs, E  E. Riclilson, route three, 

yesterday at 4 p. m. told officers that 
'her machine was slightly damaged 
as It was struck by a car owned 
by Frank Ellsworth. Filer, while the 
driver waa pulling from the curb In 
Uie downtown area.

Annlvaraary
Members of Immanuel Lutheran 

church copgregation are invited to 
the celebraUQO'of the 23th anniver
sary of Trinity Lutheran church. 
Eden, where strvlcts will bo con
ducted at 11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m., 
according to Rev. M. H. Zagel.

Condition Poor
Condition of Mrs. Lyle 0 . Schmidt, 

38, "twin Palls, who was Injured In 
an automobile accident south of the 
city Tuesday night, was termed today 
by hospital attendants as "poor," 
She showed slight improvement this 
afternoon over last night, however.

Daughter Burned
Mrs. O, W. Wltham returned this 

week from Knoxville, Tenn,. wliere 
she has spent the past several weeks 
at the home of her »on-ln-luw and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. J. Clarence 
Long. Mrs, Long was s e r i o u s l y  
burned In April wiicn she tripped 
while carrying a foot tub of scalding 
water up the stairs at her home. She 
waa In a hospital for 33 days, but 
now is making satl.slaclory recovery, 
according to Mrs, Wltham.

At the HoiplUi
Master Paul MatUiews and Shir

ley MiHUiew.1. CUireiice Bohanan, 
Twin Falls; T, w , Anderion, >lur- 
taugh; Mrs. R. M. Farrow, Bayfield. 
CoJo.: Mrs. Oiiy Wlille, Filer; Mrs. 
W. Herahey, TavIii FalU; Mrs, W. L. 
PInpett. Kimberly; Mrs. OJen Davln, 
Filer, and Miss Tlieliim Kerr, Twin 
Falls, have been adniKied to the 
Twin Palls counly Renrrnl ho.iplliil.

Will Teach 
Ml&s Enid Richards, student at Uie 

University of Irtahn. s o u t h e r n  
branch. Pocatello, has been awarded 
a leaching contract at liikom the 
coming yenr, illir will Icuch the 
third and fourth grncir.i. niid art in 
fifth and sixth gradr.i. Him is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Parker 
Richards, Tw'ln Falls.

Fallfnts IllnmUard
Master ,W, a. Oakley. Cloodlng: 

Mrs, Verl Unamitr and son, Jerome; 
Mrs. Harry Hansen and daiigliler, 
Buhl; Mrs. O. D. Clurk and daugh
ter. Pilrr; Mrs. C. Hindi's and son, 
Twin Fnllfl, aiKl Mr .̂ llri iilcp Yocom, 
Oakley, have hern dl.imls.'ed from 
the Twin Palls county Ernernl ho«- 
plU l ,

Chlldran’f Day 
A Children's day pluy, "I Was 

Hungry," by Mnblr Nlrdpiniryer. 
Will be |ire:>Bnied Sunday at 0:10 
a, m. at l(ie Christian church, under 
the direction nf Mr, and Mrs, Leslie 
flurkhalter, A special offering will 
be taken for foreign missions. At 
the morning service. Rev. Mark C. 
Oronenhergrr will prearh'a sermon 
on "Our Chlldtetx Faca an Un- 
ChrisUan World.-

Hera From llUh 
Miss Adele Mays, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur J, Mays. Sail U k e 
City, la a guest tl\la wf^k o{ Mlaa 
Doris Marin Young at llie home of 
Mr. and Mrs, A, W, Young, They 
wora classmates for six years prior

Beat the Heat

STA-COOL
Air cooler -  A big low priced 
unit Quaranleed to do a satis- 
raotory cooling job. l>rloes start 
at MV4IB. Evaporation for any else 

For low cost air conditioning.

Rob't. E. Loo Salos Co.
IN  Mala » .  rheM  l» tw

‘Mfioisor
C O i S E P K E D

- Although a democrallo people em- 
biirka on momentous undertakings 
slowly because of InerUa, it "gets 
Uie Job done" once it launches ac-’ 
tion preceded by forethought, Ev
erett M. Sweeley. county prosecu
tor, lold the Twin Pnlls Klwanls 
club Thursday afUJmoon.

Svieeley voiced faith in the ability 
of Uie American people Uj select the 
riKht path In the current world and 
national emergency,

"History shows that enterprises 
wlilch have twen entered upon 
QuickJy hiivo been badly done and 
imve needed correction—while those 
curried out wlUi forethought have 
Inter proved of value," the coynty 
ftllon\ey Raid,-

DemocroUc Inertia, ha declarod. 
offers n safeguard against "the im
patience o f  those, who for reasons 
of their own, seek to huny the Am
erican people Into a position or de
cision."

Pointing to the preccdent.i In his
tory, ho said that preliminary Inde- 
cl.slvcness in periods of Washington. 
Lincoln and Wilson were climaxed 
by energcUc acUon once the paUi 
was chosen. He compared those In
stances with the present,.In which 
he said the American people an 
confronted with a Job but haven'i 
been completely informed as to that 
Job.

Klwunls-sponsorcd youUi at Uie 
Idalio. Boys' state. It was decided by 
drawing Thursday, will be Glen 
Terry.

Carl M, Davidson, Nampa; A. E. 
Kaeinmcr, Payette; Mitch Hunt, 
Buhl, were visiting Kiwnnlans, He- 
ber Dennison, Twin Falls, waa a 
guest.

WGANOIURNS 
DOWN NAZI PUH

(frsiaipaf* On«) 
military activity would be confined 
to colonial defense, which Wcygand 
agrees Is necessary.

Rejects Delivery
It was understood; the advices 

said, Darlan had been pressed by 
Uie Germans to deliver rapidly big 
tiuantlUes of war materials'held in 
Africa, especially thoee stocked at 
such places as Syria and Tunisia.

The real reason Weygand fie’ 
Vichy from north Africa, it 
said, was to oppose the German de
mands.

The Africon campaign, Uie advices 
said, would be enUrely rrench, and 
Germany and Italy would give no 
aid. even planes. The campaign 
probably would not start before 
September In any event. It was said.

SH TO HOLD 
SOElSAySENM

(Kna P . I I  Onf)
lleving wliH equal conviction the 
Vichy government Is under complete 
Natl domination.

The talk was addres-sed to a group 
of four, selected by Wallace, They 
« e r e  Chairman Walter F. George, 
D., Qa., of the senate foreign re- 
lation.i committee: Sen. Tom Con- 
nally, D-, Tex., ranking Democratic 
member; Sen. James F. Byrnes, D„ 
S. C., acting Democratic leader, and 
Sen. Lister Hill. D., Ala.. asslsUnt 
leader,

Wlnant. Utey said, mode no effort 
to recommend a course of action, 
cither on the part ot the United 
States executive or by congress. He 
lold the senators he expected to re
turn to London soon.

Girl, 4, Recovering 
After Drinking Gas

JEROME, June 7 (Special) — 
Flam? Silver, four-yenr-old daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrd. Meal Silver of 
the Canyonslde district, Is recover
ing ot at. Valentine’s ho;ipltnl today 
from etfect.i of swallowing gasoline. 
It was learned todoy.

’Tlie Bfcldent occurred at about 
10:30 Friday inornlnii on the Sliver 
place In Canyon.ilde, whm  the child 
is reported to have siphoned out 
the gusollnn frnin a barrel, nnd 
drank alKiut a ten cuptiil.

Hhn was uncon.^rlritis w h e n  
brouKlit Into Uie olllcrs of a local 
phystoiun. The physlrlnn then ru.-.hed 
Jirr lo (he Wendrll linspltal where 
slie received further trriitnirnt.

Accnrtllng to rejwrUi. ulio will 
cover.

to' (hr llinr (lie Yiiuiius moved to 
Twin Falls two yenrs aKO. Jork 
Carl Warberg, wlio will sjiend the 
next two weeks wtlli Oieir gtand- 
parents. Mr, nnd Mrs. Willlnm War' 
berg, accompanied Young bark from 
Utah.

Allend <iradua(lon
Mr. and Mrs E. U. Olwsltad, and 

Miss Rachel Ann Olmstead. left 
today for Moscow where Miss Jean 
Olmstead. another duuglilor, will re
ceive her diploma at the commence
ment exercises nf the University of 
Idaho next Monday,

S U M M E R  F I T N K S S

HOMOfiENIZKI> MILK
from

V O U N G 'C
■ DAIRY ^

^ = ^ .r u / tn  F a M  B e it  = = i

Seen Today
Pedestrian on Shoabone vtreet. 

head down to avoid rain, stum
bling over, big bone left on side
walk by dog . . . Counly auditor 
on Uie Jump as June parade of al- 
Ur-bourM couples hits fast pace 
. , . Letwr;at Chamber of Com
merce from Welser man. offering 
•'splendid proposlUon" for some 
dentist,... Evening Times photo
grapher carefully covering his 
camera before he goea out Into 
rain . . . Lady handing armload 
of bundle* to her husband whll* 
she welglis herself on penny ma
chine . . ; Two buueu (no more) 
hi cartridge bell o f state patroJ- 
man . . . And printing at its best 
0.̂  cxCTnpllfied In 1541 yearbook 
of U. 8. naval academy at Anna- 
iwlis, sent to Mrs, J. R . Trollnger.- 
by her son, a  midshipman there.

ciiyemss
IPSGARiNIS

Ts-ln Falls chapter, American Red 
CroM. has completed and shipped 
to the American Red Cross export 
depot at Jersey City. N. J.. the May 
31 knItUng quota. A total of 85 chil
dren's sweaters. 30 women's sweaters, 
and II men's sweaters was knitted, 
and 25 circular shawls, crocheted; 
representing 2,650 hours o f  work by 
80 volunteers.

Tom Alworth. chapter chairman, 
extended thanks to these women, 
"who have given so generously of 
their lime and ability "  ahd to Mrs. 
P. P. Bracken, who has had the 
rrsponslbfllt.y o f  organlelng and d i- 
recUng the work.

•'so Included, in this shipment ...J three bundles of children's 
gartncnU, made and donated, In 
response to the appeal of the Na
tional Needlecraft Bureau for chil
dren's garments. The material used 
was purchased locally, new. and 
mftcle up by individuals and groups.

Those contrlbuUng were Mrs. A. 
P. Hyde, four garments, Mrs. M. Ar
mour, two crocheted hoods, the 
WatJinapo Camp Fire Girls, Mrs. 
N. O. Johnson, guardian, 14 gar
ments, and five print dresses made 
by the home ecQnomlcs glrU ot the 
Hollister high school

Mrs. Bracken announced the re
ceipt of a new quota of yarn and, 
that "now Is the Ume for all good 
knitters to come to the aid of the 
Red Croia."

IDAiltlOPEN 
BOOTH AT PARK

West YtilowtUsie tourUt bureau 
—Intended to help divert travelers’ 
dollars into Idaho—will becona »  
reality thla summer, the Twin Falla 
Chamber o f  Commerce waa advised 
today by S. E. Brady. Pocatello, pres* 
Went of the Trl-Btate Yellowsl«i« 
Park Civic association.

The Idaho SU t« Chamber o f Cctn- 
merce will sponsor the booth, long 
sought by civic groups in Idaho, Mr. 
Brady said.

Tha Informational center lor tour
ists will advise them of Uio many 
Bcenlo attractions In Idaho. Blncc 
tourist business In Idaho reached 
836,000.000 last year, Uie West Yel- 
lowiKne booUi may be Instrumental 
In bringing thousands of addlUonal 
dollars Into the state.

Twin Falls C. of c .  and SouUiem 
Idaho. Inc.. literature will be placed 
In the booth. It wlU be located Just 
outside the park entrance and will 
be decorated with tran5parcncles. In 
color, of some of the scenic attrac- 
Uons of Idaho.

Opening is planned for about June 
18.

TODAY'S
SCORES

NAnONAL
R  H  E

C h ica g o---------- 000 013 010—6 8 0
Boston -------- 001 000 OOCV-l 7 1

MllfSTEIIS PIAN
K  m a j^ ty  ot the ministers th* 

Twin Falla ,MloUt«rl*l u w da tlon  
WlU devote » i  leu (.a ’p ort l« i o f  their 
Sunday services to ■ "disousalon e t 
the American flag.

of thla fact waa

...100 100 lO O -i 7 3
Walters and Lombardi; Hamlin, 

Kimball (8) and Owen.
R H £

Plttaburgh____ .000 000 000—0 8 1
Philadelphia.....010 000 Olx—3 7 0

Lanning, DieU.!(6) and Lopez, 
Davis; Blanton and Warren.

made here thla afternoon by Rev. 
Roy E. Barnett, association presi
dent.

Sunday marks the start o (  Flag ' 
week throughout the lu tlon . in 
Twin Falls events will Include, 
among other things, a  dtiwntown 
parade later in the week with chil
dren participating, and the EUc* 
flag ritual at the city park Thursday 

In connecUon wiUi .the In- 
inunlclpai band concert.

WEST'S BOSiSS
Business conditions In the west 
ire very satisfactory," R. B. Rich

ardson, president of the Weatem 
lAfe Insurance company, Helena, 
Mont., said here today.

Mr. Richardson, who waa in Twin 
Falls with Lee Carmon. agency vice- 
tirealdent; to confer with J. O. Jen
sen. general agent for south central 
and southeastern Idaho, reported 
that he finds a uniformly excellent 
business volume throughout the 
wide area covered by his concern. 
He said his company’s own business 
in May was the largest for Uiat 
tnonlh In Its 91>year history.

Richardson and caimon came 
here from, the Insurance Sales Re
search bureau’s school at Sun Valley, 
attended by representatives of 
practically all companies operating 
In the west.

The Insurance president praised 
the record achieved by Mr. Jensen, 
the general agent here.

4NAT01IZAT1 
AKEI

Four naturalliation petlUons were 
filed here Friday with HArold Woods. 
Inspector from the Salt Lake City 
district office of the immigration 
and naturallcaUon service.

Woods, who was at the district 
court clerk's offices most of Friday, 
also granted interviews to other ap
plicants in regard to varied citizen
ship matters.

Court hearing for the fourth Ju
dicial district WlU be held In Twin 
Falls In August.

Legion Sponsors 
Traveling Show

Zelger's United Shows will open 
In Twin Falls Tuesday. June 34. un
der auspices of the ’Twin Palls post 
of the American Legion.

Arthur Hockwald, general con
tracting agent, completed negoUa- 
Uons with Legion officials today. 
’The show will be presented Uie re
mainder of that week at the old cir
cus ground* on Blue Lakes boule
vard south.

Features Include an unusual act 
In which two hor.ses leap Into a tank 
o f  water from distances as high as 
flO feel.

RELATIVE
Chief ot Police Howard aiSletta 

this morning met a relative he 
never met before.

Rev. AI Ollbert. MelhodUt min
ister from Ontnrlo, Ore.. here for 
sessions of the MeUiodlst confer
ence. walked Into the polite ala- 
Uon, Gillette wns pointed out to 
him.

" f  don’t siippoiie you know me," 
Gilbert naUi, '‘but I’m one of the 
Ollbert boys from Oklahoma,"

OlUetle thoMght a minute,
'T lien I gueM you must be my 

cousin."
'Tlittfn rlHlit," Rev, Ollbert said 

aa Uie two men walked Into the 
chiefs offlre to Ret aojiialnted.

Neither had ever aeen the other 
before.

CLARK TO LEWItlTON 
BOI8I!;. June 7 (UR>—Gov. C hue 

A. Clark left today for Lewiston to 
dlw uu road problems with Nes Perce 
oounty h ig h w a y  commissioners, 
Clark expected to return to his of- 
flea Monday.

LONGER 
LIFE for 
YOUR CAR

, if Ignition and oarburaUon 
art funotloning •ftlclanUyl A 
regular "tune-up’* at presoribod 
periods by our Ignition and 
oarbureUon experts Is designed 
(o  add years to the Ufa ^  rour

a  Regular 
‘ T u n e-up** /o r  y o u r  Car at

KYLE M. WAITE
C O M P A N Y  

M . u  . r  II  N .i l  u  r . o .

Mahem, Whtta rt> and Mancuso; 
Melton, Adams (2) Whittig (5) 
Brows (1) and Daiming.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
• B

B o sto n ______________ ___012 00—3
Chicago .............................. 300 00-a

Wilson and Pytlak; SmJUi and 
Tresh.
Washington.......................210 00 -3
D etro it................................100 00—1

Sundra and Early; Oorsica, M c- 
Kaln (2) and Tebbetts.
New York ________________
SU LouU ......... ................... -
Philadelphia ........................
Cleveland ..............................

Hadley and Hayes; Bagby and 
Hemsley.

TOlHAliGETS
NOraEXPlOHEIl

The leader of several ezpedlUons 
to Africa was included today among 
tha first two speakers signed up for 
the Town Hall club's 1941-42 sea-

He Is Carveth Wells. IntemBUon- 
ally famed authority on Africa, who 
will speak in Twin Polls Oct. 27. 
Weils will discuss ‘ ‘Africa and the 
BatUe of Uie AtlanUc." In addlUon 
to leading African expedlUons for 
tha Chkago Geographic society and 
the Milwaukee musetmi, he is also a 
widely-traveled lecturer.

The other autumn speaker cerU- 
fled to Town Hall today by New 
Yor)c headquarters of Associated 
ExecuUve* dubs Is Henry Knight 
Miller, author and flying reporter. 
Ho appears Nov. 28 and will discuss 
"Labor. Industry and Rearmament 
Progress."

8 More Days for 
Man Who Escaped 

With 1 Day to Go
Harry B. Yearian now has eight 

days to ponder the unprofitable 
asi>ects of escaping when he had 
only one more day to serve tn 
county Jail,

Yearian walked away from a Jail 
labor crew at the Filer fairgrounds 
'niesday. He was captured at 
Burley that evening.

Today Justice Guy T, Swope 
had ordered sentence of eight days 
in county Jail on charge of escape 
by a person convicted of a mis
demeanor, Yearian pleaded guilty.

At (he Ume he escaped he had 
Ju.1t one day to go on a SO-day 
sentence for Intoxication,

RKAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Itnuana Shew fren  IiM  P.M. 
1 S «  to t  P.
Evening 2SC> ^lus 3 ^ Fed. Tax 

Kiddles 1 0 «  Anytime 
-  UNCLE JOE-K'B ---------

Norie Air CendiUoned

m m n r
LA8T TIMES TONIGHT

1S.IIAH10D 
ElMONDA

•JP̂ inertl services wlU be, conduct
ed Monday at 2 p. m. at the Kim
berly Methodist church for Mrs. 
Utah Wood, 71. route one. Kimber
ly, who died yesterday afternoon at 
her home, following a 10-week

She was a devoted member of the 
Methodist church at Kimberly. Rev. 
Stanley D, Trefren, Kimberly, as
sisted by Rev. E. L. White, Filer, 
will be In charge of Uie services, and 
Interment will be In Twin Falls 
cemetery beside the grave of her 
husband, under direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

Mrs. Wood was born June 23.
In Michigan. She came to Kimberly 
In 1918 from Aurora, Neb. Her hus
band, Ellis S. Wood, died March 0, 
1029.

Six children susyiving are Lorlng 
O. Wood, Sutherlln, Ore.; Mrs. Ar- 
vlUa Freeaaa, Stockton. Calif,; Wil
lard Q. Wood, Hansen; Hazel O. 
Wood, Idaho Falls; Mrs. Lucille 
Beasley, Twin Falls, and Harvey E- 
Wood, Kimberly. A  daughter died 
In Infancy.

‘Two brothers also survive, Arthur 
Wilson, Kimberly, and Harry WU- 
son, Craig, Colo. Siic was preceded 
in death by R. G. Wilson, pron->- 
nent KimbCTly resident, and Franic 
■Wilson, broVhers.

Five grandchildren who survive 
M  Rex W ooB -of Hansen; Lynn 
Wood. Kimberly; Donald Freeman. 
Stockton, Calif,, and Betty and Pat
ty Beasley, Twin Falls.

Mrs. Freeman will arrive from 
Stockton. Calif., Sunday '.o attend 
the service- Another daughter. Ha
zel O. Wood, asslsUuit pastor of the 
Idaho Falls MeUiodist cliurcli, has 
been in -Twin falls for the MeUio- 
dist conference and was at her moth
er's bedside.

Comsdy #  HporU •  News 
______ M d -WhIU Eagla*

STARTS TOMORROW 
n o w  Tflf ROIID-I 
xosr IXCIIING c
t«att lilt 
TIAI-S 
m o s .t 
DNUSUAL 
DliMAl

^ ^ B S E IU R S

iVioet/nSriD the bone
I If yoa

don’t cash In on these ■pedals. 
They are Ilka new, are fally 
equipped. Lets than a year eld 
and carry our 100% 8atUta«llon 
or lOOT* refund guarantee.

40 Chev, Spec, Dlit, CouT>e,..$a05 
40 Chev. Spec, DJx, Sedan .. .t7J5
90 Olds 60 Sedan, automatic 
trans., heater, radio, WS
Ures ......................................... I7ft0
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor ....... t7fiO
40 Ford Deluxe Coupe .........I72S
40 Ford Std, Coupe .............. 1080
ta Ct\ev, Master Dlx. Badan |4a& 
97 Dodge DU. Fordor Sedan t4M 
97 Chsv. Deluxe Ooupt .......IS90
91 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe »}M  
S7 Ford Dlx. Coupe . ........
Sfl Ford ’Hidor Sedan ........429B
57 Ford SVd. Tudor Badan ...»33&
37 atudebaker Sedan — ......1376
3fl N uh sedan ........ .............in a
93 Plyrnoum C o u p * ---------• 06
99 Chevrolet Sedan ............ I7»
TBUOKB TRUCKS TRliOKH 
91 Int. 0-9S Truck. aleei 
tor ....... - ........ .......................... 1874

2 Extra Men to 
Handle Sales fo r ,  ̂

Drivers’ Permits’
Two or more extra men will be 

hired In this secUon to aid in tak
ing applications for auto operaUng 
pennits. it was announced today by 
State Policeman V, K. Barron.

According to Barron, the latest, 
word ho has received from state 
headquarters is that the distrlbuUon 
o f Uie licenses, which will be good 
for two years, will start in Twin 
Falla and Buhl Monday. They w»U 
be available at the sheriff’s of
fice in Twin Falls and the city hall 
at Buhl. Sale Is also scheduled to 
start In county seats throughout 
Magic Valley.

Barron pointed out that persons 
must have operated a machine for 
a t  least two years to obtain a regular 
driving permit. ’Those with less ex
perience are Issued a temporary per
mit. Permits allowing only dayBght 
driving are Issued to  boys and girls 
between the ages of 14 and 18 years 
with consent of their parents.

Persons having valid licenses may

Saddlery Added 
To Foss Concern

Fred Foss, owner o f the Foss Can
vas and Leather Shop, today had 
arwounced the addition of a sad
dlery to the present business for the 
purpose of meeting the Btowlng de
mand In this field.

Foss has been in business In Twin 
Falls for the past S3 years. He an
nounced that Jack Hysmlth hai 
been engaged as saddle maker, for
merly being employed In a almllar 
opacity  at the Oeorge Lawrence 
company. Portland.

Fted Foas, Jr., will bo plant man
ager and the harness department 
will conUnue as In the past. The new 
unit Is laAd to be the only complete 
manufacturing shop o f  asddles in 
the state.

II  Ford 1 Ton P a n e l---------1423
99 Ford Panel Delivery .....I32ft
10 Chev, Panel Delivery-- |1«S
S7 Ford Pickup ___________$209
14 Dod|« piekup _________ ; i m
Many elhen. aU mahM. aU mp4 
ale, aU |Kle«l tor «ulek sale, lee  
Tobt (erd 4ealen f in t for aav- 
iBfB af M9.00 ar m m .

PEEBBUg

roMO • U W roilf *. lO ttou tT
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Patriotic Women to Give Flag Day Tea
Plans fo r  the annual F lag day tea, June 14, sponsored by 

the United Patriotic W omen’s organization, were perfected 
a t a recent m eeting o f  the com m ittee at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Coiner. The program  and tea will take place at 
the Am erican Legion hall next Saturday at 2 o’clock.

E ach church in the city is invited to send a representative 
to the event. The president or a  special ^presen tatlve from 
each civic club is also invited

theto  attend.
Or^aniEatlons #potuoring 

•vent, which hMMjecome a leadbB 
Flag day observance Vn Uie past sev
eral year*, Include:

Twin PalU chapter. DauRhtcrs of 
Ule American BevoJullon. Dan Mc- 
Cook circle. LadlM of O'® Grand 
Army o f  the Republic, the American 
I>glon BuxUlary. Twin Foils thap- 
Ur. American War Mothers. United 

' spanlsli War Veterans auxiliary, 
Disabled American Veterans auxU- 
lary. Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iliary.

All past presidents of the unlt«d 
Patriotic Women's orgnnlzaUon will 
be In the receiving line.

Officers this year are Mrs. Charles 
Coiner, president, D. A. R.: Mrs. 
W. D. Reynolds, vice-president. War 
Mothers: Mrs. Lena Kunkle, secre- 
Ury, American Legion - auxiliary: 
Mrs. Bertha Peters, treasurer. V. F. 
W, auxiliary; Mrs.- Bertha Clyde, 
scrgicmt-at-arms, Ladle.5 of the G. 
A. R.; Mrs. M. Jordon, musician. D. 
A. V. auxiliary; Mrs. Lucy Carder, 
chaplain. U. S. W. V. auxiliary.

If. if. *

Mrs. Haynes to 
DirectA.A.U.W. 

As New Leader
Mrs. Frank J. Haynes Is new 

president of Twin Falls chapter 
American Association of University 
Women, as result of a spcclal elec
tion ye.-iU:rday afternoon at the 
home or Mrs, W. A. Van Engelen. 
Blue Lakes boulevard,

She succeeds Mrs. Ed TolberU 
Mrs. Haynes, whoso term of office 
bcBlns next October. Is a graduate 
of the University of SouLhem Cali
fornia. Los Angeles. She also took 
library graduate work there.

Secretary Elected 
Mrs. J. O. Rasmussen was named 

succc&sor to Miss Rebccca Curtin 
as secretary. New officers and com
mittee members will assemble In 
August to outline plans for next 
year’s work.

Mrs. Tolbert conducted the busl 
ness seiplon yesterday, when pre-
llmlnary plans for next year ------
considered.

Mrs. Rose M. NorUi announced 
the address of Ml&s Marlon Hep- 
worth, state home extension service 
director, at Uie Twin Falls public li
brary this afternoon. Miss Hep- 
worth. who attended the recent.con- 
Xerence on nutrition for national de
fense, held In Washington,' D. C., 
spoke on national health problems 
at this afternoon's session, sponsor
ed  by the Rural-Urban council.
, Durhpg tho.tea hqur. Mrs. Tolbert 
presided at the silver service, A sil
ver bowl of pink and white peonies 
centered the table.

Peeoy Decoratiooi 
Peonies also f o i le d  the decor lor 

the home, and each guest received a 
bouquet o f  the choice flowers from 
the Von Engelen garden.

As a special treat, tlie guesLi were 
escorted through the Van Engelen 
end J. O. Tliorpe gardens, now at 
the height of early summer perfec
tion.

¥ ¥ ¥
NAZARENE MISSION 
SOCIETY A89EMDLEB 

The senior Women's Missionary 
society of the Church of the Naia-' 
rene met last night at the home of 
Mrs. Olcn Evans, Buhl.

Mrs. Ruby Oran  presided. Ouext.i 
of the group were Mrs. C. M. fllmd- 
duck. Buhl: Mrs. Liicy Dean and 
Mrs. J, W. DeDoard, Twin Palis.

Devotionals were led by Mrs. Mai 
colm Fields, Plans were made to 
contribute dirfercnt artlclen for the 
mlMlonary box to be sent to Af
rica, and also to plan fnr home 
mlsaioii work.

Announcement was made of Uio 
missionary rally to be held at Good
ing Juno 13.

Mrs. I., D. SmlUi gave a rci»rt or 
the missionary convention at Nam 
p* May 8-0. Rrfrcshments wen 
Bcrved by the hostoM,

GAR Asks Public 
To Wear Roses 

Honoring Dads
-Rosebud day.’’ in honor of /aUi' 

crs. similar to ■‘carnation day" for 
mothers, wjll be held Saturday, June 
14. Dan McCook circle, Udles of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, 
announced today, following a meet
ing yesterday at the American 
Legion .Memorial hall.

Mrs. Nora Faloon presided, nam
ing Mrs.' Pearl Riley as chairman 
o f the prc-Pather’s day event.

Red .and white rosebuds wiU be 
sold on downtown streets during the 
day, proceeds to be itsed by the circle 
for it.5 welfare projects.

Plans were completed for the i 
Ing of refreshments at tlie Golden 
Wedding circle party, Monday. June 
16.

Mrs. Faloon gave a report of the 
department convention held the lat
ter part of May at Caldwell.

Monthly social meeting waji set for 
June 20 at the home of Mrs, Nellie 
Personette.

AS ¥ ¥

Training Course 
Attracts Quintet

Five women from Twin Palls are 
planning to attend a ipcclal train
ing course for Camp Fire worker# 
June 14-18 at Camp Sweyolakan at 
Lake Coeilr d'Alene,

Those who ore planning to make 
tlie trip are Miss Shirley Van Hamm, 
Mra. J. L. Berry. Mrs. E. R. Scho
field, Mrs. N. O. Johnson, guardians 
of local Camp Fire groups, and Mrs. 
Blanche Teasley. new secretory of 
the Camp Fire officers.

Among officials at the camp will 
be Miss KlDora DeMotts, national 
staff member who hn.s visited the 
past years In Twin Falla and oUier 
southern Idaho towTis, and ML-a 
Nora Garvin, cousin of M i«  Made
line Garvin. Twin Palls, ajiother 
tlonal st&ff member.

Theme for the camp tliL? year Is 
"Summer Bympliony." which Is Uie 
same theme, to be used for the 
southern Idaho girls* camp July 27 
to August 10 at Comp NUsaicl, Pres
byterian camp grounds on Wood 
river. A concentrated course oi 
types of Camp Fire activlUes will be 
given during the five days of the 
session.

In charge, of Camp Fire Girls 
camps this summer will be Miss 
Ruth M. Shellberg from McCalllsler 
coUege. St. Paul, Minn., who Is 
especially trained In this type of 
work. It w as-announced 'by the 
Camp Fire officials.

¥ ¥ ¥
Helen Clark and
Clarence R. Wilks

Reveal Wedding
GOODING, June 7 (Special)— 

Marriage of Misa Helen Clark (o 
Clarence R. Wlk.s, Coeur d ’Alene, 
was announced this week by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Rice, 
Gooding. The ceremony wa.s per
formed Aug. 10, 1040, at Poison, 
Mont.

Mrs, Wlks graduated from Uie 
Gooding high school, attending 
Gooding college for- two years and 
received her degree from tlie Uni
versity of Idalio at Matcow In 1031. 
Since that time alio has been teach
ing. She taught two years In the 
Hagerman ^cliools and fnr tlie past\ 
tiiree yean has taught In the Idaho 
Falls high school.

Mr. Wlks also atUnded the uni- 
veralty at Moscow and since has 
been engaged in atock raising and 
rnnciiing near Coeur d'Alene lake 
In norUi Idaho,

Mr, and Mrs. Wlks are spending 
a  few days vUltIng with her porentvt 
and brotiier, Herbert Clark and 
family, Gooding. Tliey will be at 
iiomr aflrr June 10 on Marine roiiie, 
Cociir d’Alene.

SMALLEST WEST END BABY IS 
“BIG” GIRL AT AGE OP FOUR

BUHL, June 7 (Hpeclal)-WIU» 
birthday cake, tradlHotiai candles 

• and a group of playmales, the small- 
M l baby In Buhl »o live, to<lay 
celebrates her fourth btrthday wUh 
a party arranged by her moliier, 
M n. Milton Parsons, at tlieir hnme 
•t 1390 Birch avenue. *

This vivacious tot in the hel'ghth 
flf her glory at the parly, was born 
Joan Lee Parsons, four years ago 
today, June 7, At blrlh aho was ao 
amall and delicate Uio attending 
physician couldn't risk Uie time nnd 
danger of recording her actual 
weight, but euesaed it at apprnirt- 
mately a bare two pounds, ulia was 
quickly placed In «  wicker clothrs 
basket on a bed o f  warmed blan
kets. For Uiree days ahe slept In 
the baaket almoat untouched, with 
the temperature maintained at 00 
degrees.

At the home of her parenta, two 
nurses cared for the baby, fending 
a ii>ecial formula from an eye drop
per every hour day and night. Af- 

. ter the third hatardoui day the at- 
tendante lalned hope of aaving Uie 
nilQlalure child borh »lmo*t three 
mnntha premature, „

Th» imaU opuUng in Uw Irani o f 
lav* room (or 

tendlnt nuraea to care for the child 
wJthmirmovirn her,

A n «  a l^ t WHki In Uu Impto.

vised Incubator, Joan received a few 
TlslUirn from a safe distance. Him 
was kept In tiie Innubator 14 weei(s 
and during that time was partly 
dreased only once to have her pic
ture taken.

n ie  accuralc record kept by her 
mother siinwa the baby gained al
most two pounds each month after 
Seplember, and on her first birth
day, wei«hr<l n  pounds, She Walked 
at Iho age of 14 months and about 
the name time cut the first tooth, 
When ahe was a year apd • halt 
old him began to talk and hasn't 
stopj>ed yet, according to a sum
mary offered by her nine-year-old 
brother. Dale,

'I'ndiiy on her foiirUi natal anni
versary Joan Is an adorable child 
wlUi largo brown eyes and yellow 
curia, Ulm lljnv Uie scales at SO 
imunds and measures 39 iiinhea tn 
height. Full of vim and vigor and 
with dlHllnct Individuality, she 
claims Uie Bmalie,it west end baby 
record.

■M«a I , ■. m M
Daj.NItkl A M M M  rh. II

Hint for Girls: 
Secretaries on 

Uncle Sam List
Within the next two years. Uncle 

Sam will hire SO.OOO secretaries, ac
cording to authorities.

And according to these same au
thorities. there is at present a 
dearth o f  trained, experienced sec
retaries.

So it's to the advantage of Nnurt 
glrU to get the training, Utc experi
ence and the profclency required of 
this type of position, and to be re.idy 
for the opportunities that are bound 
to come.

Those who ere already secretaries 
will become better secrcurlc,^. If 
they are wise, believes Ml^s Shirley 
Dtmlap. president of Alpha lota, 
business girls’ honorary sorority.

Your Bom  la a Man!
One *of the chief advantages of 

being a secretary is that your boss 
usually la a man Instead of a wom- 

n. Miss Dunlap frankly admits
That the woman executive In 

many instancea is still Uie dilemma 
of Uie buslnea world, os far as the 
yoimger business and profes.'slonnl 
woman is conccrned, was reflected 
In Miss Dunlap's summary,

"I've talked wlUi dozens of girls 
during my five years In the biu<l- 
ness world, and I have yet to lind 
one who wanta to work for a wcen- 
an boss.

"We women are roUir to have to 
learn how to be more agreeable wlUi 
cach other In business olflccs. or 
have an 'awfully funny feeling' If 
we ever get to be executives our
selves—remembering the slcno- 
graphers,' typists' and secretaries’ 
opinions of women in the 'lop 
roles.’ ”

She wonders what can bo done 
with the basic psychology of the 
female to moke her as congenial 
with other women workers, as the 
male seems to be.

"You find men of varying degrees 
of-Importance working satisfactor
ily side by Bide In the same oUlces 
In perfect harmony. But then— 
maybe they ‘take it out' on cach 
other on tlie golf course or the 
bowling alley," she reasoned.

Besides a pleasing appearance, 
speed, competent training and 
adaptability to tiie requlfements of 
the organlutlon In which Is 
working. Miss Dunlap stressed an 
agreeable personality and the abili
ty to be loyal, and to aasum^ rripon- 
slbllity, as requisites of a kood sec
retary.

Must Be Loyal
"A girl may think slie Ls being 

loyal by not giving away business 
secrets, and yet take advantasb of 
her boss' absencc from, tlic city, or 

an extended business appoint
ment away from the office, and 
take a two and one-half hour lunch 
period, If she thinks ahe can 
away with It.'

■That sort of tiling is dUIoyal, 
cording to my code of office ethics."

OUicr advantages of being a sec
retary are a five and one-half day 
week: a better-than-average salary 
In any community, and the variety 
of human contacts.

"Whenever you change Jobs, and 
go from one business or profession, 
to another, you become acquainted 
wlUi entirely different classes of 
people, various attitudes on life, and 
your scopc In handling people of 
varying opinions sliould constantly 
improve. If you are progressing on 
the job,” Miss Dunlap commented.

Tliere is a pitfall, however, to this 
profession. That Is the fact that the 
average secretary, once she learn.? 
tlie routine of a Job or Industry, Is 
likely to "stay put" too long in 
pliice.

"It’s Komehow easier to get stuck 
In a routine Job, and await that 
.sliltilng knight In a trl-motor plane, 
thnn to stalk a career Job," she ad
mitted.

‘Take me, for Instance. In my five 
years of secretaryship—two ond 
half In government work, and the 
haiiip period In a law office—I have 
never onre had a yen to be a 'lady 
lawyer.’ ”

Krom Hauth DakoU
Mis.i Dunliip received most of her 

btuliiru training in SouUi Dakota, 
tlioiiKh AiiB took same courses here. 
She (hlnks there is one disadvan- 
tiiKo to a small town—It’s difficult to 
kec|i up one's education in the cul
tural field.

Mlh.H I)unlap will preside at 
nurtlng of the board of directors 
of Alpha lota next Tuesday evening 
at 7:;!0 o'clock at her home, 411 
Fourth avenue nortli,

¥ ¥ ¥
AIKiKNTINK TOPIC 
KOK CMIII PROflnAM

Cciuniiy Woman's club heard a 
pn>iiratn on tlie Argentine, in 
nectum with Uie Good Tour pro- 
grnin, when the group met this week 
nt (tie rmintry home of Mrs, Tom 
ntnlK-rs,

Mrn. William Baker discuased the 
Keourupliy and hlitory of tlie Argen* 
line, and Mrs, C, E. McClain pre- 
«eiile<i an article from "Tima” on 
ArBenilnii’s t»altlon In the present 
world *et-up.

Mrs. Jasiier and Mrs. Will Modllii 
were gur«la. Mra. Duncan Munn and 
Mrs. i,orpn Miller were ualat&ni 
hosleMc.i. Mrs, R. O. Cain pre«ided at 
(lie brief business meeting, during 
wlili'h plaiii were outlined for the 
final meeting of the current year, to 
Iw a i>ot-luck lunrheon at tJie home 
of Mrs, Margaret McCall, June 18.

JMoS&£a
America*! rtae il BADIO 

For Home and Car
Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary ^
quality C ltanlng J> 7 C

39C
C A S H  a n d  C A B R Y  -

DBIVK-IN
C L B A N K B S  

i n  io «  8 t
rhN M iu

Engagement Announced

Betrothal o f  MIsa Florence Rose While, Los Ancelrs, to Dr. Lawrence 
Guy Recordon, also of that cfiy, was announced today by her mother, 
Mrfc Elia M. White. (Tlmei Enfravinf)

Flpreece White 
Wed Dr. L. Record on

Mrs. Ella M. W hite announcc.s the cn;jaKemcnt o f  her 
daughter, Mis.s Florence Rose Whiti;, to Dr. Lawrence Guy 
Recordon, Loa AnRcles,

Dr. Reconion is the son o f  Mr. and î Ir.'i. Guy Recordon, 
Winfi[ow, Ari/.. He received his dop:roe in ilcnlislt-y from  the 
University o f  Southern California’.s dental colicKe.

Alpha Chi Omeca

Camp Fire Girls 
Give Flag Drill 

For RNA Lodge
A flag drlU, presented by mem

bers of the Chlpicahkloongl group 
of Camp Fire Olrls, was the high
light o f  the prosrnm pre.nented last 
evenlns at a meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors of Am(rlca,

AppearlnB In red. white and blue 
uniforms which they had made 
themselves, members of the group 
presented a flag drill, while Ml.̂ s 
Joan LcClair playM "Ood Bless 
America,”

Olrls participating were Ml.« Bon
nie Kunkle. Miss Janice Wlrsch- 
Ing. Mis.-; Gloria Wilson. Misa Ber
nice Smith. MLss Prance.i Mcunler; 
Miss Stella Mae Lang and Ml.-u Bet
ty Qambrel.

While Miss Kunkle posed as Lib
erty, "The Star Spangled Banner" 
was played. Misa Kathryn Goff Is 
guardian of the group.

Mrs. Mablo Young presided at the 
buslne.is Bc.sslon. when plans were 
made to conduct a tea towel Miow- 
cr for the lodge kltchen.

Mrs, Lena Kunkle nrranKcd liie 
program la-st night. In honor of flng 
day, June 14.

Hcfrwihments In a red and wlilte 
color scheme were served by Mrs, 
Kunkle, Mrs. Margaret Ehirbln, Mr,i, 
Esther Maher and Mrs, Deann Mor
rison.

(AMP FIRE
« I R L $

WATANDA
Members of the Watanda ■Cntui' 

Fire group met Thursday at ilii' 
home of the guardian. Mrs, J, 1, 
Berry, Camp llsla were Rlvrii (ml 
and a rehearsal for the piny io h<- 
Riven lor the motlirrn wha hrUI. II 
wa.1 decided to hold a,drc,s.'> ir- 
iienrsal of the piny Tliursday at llic 
home of the guardian.

Mlis White Is ft graduate of the 
Tv,’in Palls hlRh school. She attend
ed ihe University of Southern Oail- 
fomla for ttto years, where she 
a member of Alpha Chi Omega 
orlty.

Since she has been making her 
home in Los Angeles, she has work- 
c<l 05 11 dcntnJ asiUtiint,

Doctor Eecordon Ls a member of 
Sigma Chi, .social fraternity, and 
president of XI P.'̂ l Phi. dental fra
ternity, nnd a member of Blue Key, 
honor society.

Tlie wedding will take plaoe June 
28 In Los Angeles,

Attendants Named 
Mrs- John Foley, of tlie coast city, 

a sorority sister of the brkle-elect, 
will be matron of honor.

Darj'l Simmons, Los Angeles, will 
be best man.

Following tlie marrinRC, they will 
make their home In Calllornia.

¥ ¥ ¥
F. M. CLUB HAS 
DESSERT LUNCHEON 

P. M. Club wa.i entertained at n 
dessert luncheon yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs, Ned 
Maher.

Brldne and pmochle were played, 
prizes KOing to Mrs, M, Dougherty 
and Mr.i, Emma BaL'ich.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. W. T, Johnson, prvUient of 

the loL'al unit, American Ix^glon 
auxiliary, will meet Monilay at 
3 p, m, at the Anierlciui LcKlon 
Memorial hall auxiliary room to 
make out tiiclr reports.

O.E.S. Delegates: 
Leave'for Graii3 

Chapter Sessions
In the absence of officers of Twin 

Palls chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, Who will be attending grand 
chapter session at Lewl.iton, June 
10- 12, a substllulc staff will preside 
at the regular lodgp scv t̂nn Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock ,nt the Masonic 
temple.

Mrs. A. D, Bobler, worthy matron, 
urged all members ami sojourning 
members to aiiend Tuesday eve
ning's session. In the absence of the 
regular staff.

Local delegation to grand chopter 
will Icavp .soon. Among those mak- 
Ing the trip will be Mr. and Mrs. 
A. p . Bobler. Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
Sweet, Mrs, Henry Champlln, grand 
page.

Mrs, Catherine Potter, Mrs, A. P. 
Oslund, Mrs. J, A. Johnson, Mrs. 
NelUe Landon, Mrs. Claude Gordon, 
Mrs. Ray D. Agee. Mrs, Bula Malone, 
members of the Twin Palls chapter, 
and Mr.s. n, E, Morehouse, who re
tains her membership In the Hol
lister chapter.

Substitute officers Tuesday eve
ning will be Mrs. J. A. Dygert, worthy 
jnatron; Mrs, Emma Jones, associ
ate matron; Claude Gordon, worthy 
patron: J. H. Giandon, assoclat« 
patron: conductress, Mr*. Ada Sahi- 
bcrg: associate conductress, Mrs. J. 
H. Giandon,

Marshal, Mrs, R. J. Holmes: Ruth, 
Miss Lois Shotwell- secretary, Mrs. 
J. A. Keefer; Esther. Mrs, C, R, 
Sherwood: flag bearer No. 1. Mrs. 
Verna Scofield. Other offlccs will be 
filled by regular staff members.

Refreshments will be nerved by .. 
committee in charge of Mrs, Holmes.

Mrs-. Roy Feted 
• At Bridal Party
Mrs. Barbara Rayl Roy, a recent 

bride, was honored by SO friends and 
relatives at a miscellaneous shower 
this week at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Rayl, sr,

Salmon Social club members and 
friends in the Mountain View 
munity arranged the event, under 
the direction of Mrs. Effie Bauer 
and Mra. May George,

Miss Thelma Thletten, MLvi Lois 
Williams, Miss Shirley McDowell, 
MLss Betty purling and Mis.i Elaine 
Durllng played piano selections.

Garden bouqueU formed colorful 
background for the event.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
The older group of the first 

ward L. D, S. primary will meet 
at the recreation center each 
Monday at 10 a, m,

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Frontier Riding 

club’s bieakfast, scheduled for 
Sunday at Mary AJjce park, has 
been postponed until June 15.

¥ ¥ ¥
RINSING’S IMPORTANT 

To avoid streaky dishes, always 
rtnse thoroughly after washing with 
soop and water, Uicn dry with a 
clean towel. They can be rinsed in 
the sink Just as they stand In the 
d r ^ e r .  or, If you have a combin
ation sink and tub, simply place the 
washed dishes In the tub, fill with 
clear, hot.water untU the dishes are 
covered, then drain off the water 
and dry.

Farewell Party 
Given to Honor 

Doctor and Wife
Mr. and. Mr<. L. B. Hinton ta t«r- 

tained at their home on Shoupt 
street last evening at a farewell 
courtesy for Dr. and Mra. O. R. TOx.

GuesU were membars of the sup
per group to which Dr. aod Mr*. 
Fox have belonged. ’

Dr. Fox has received word to re
port next Thursday to the air base 
at BoUo for active duly with the 
United -Slates army. Dr. Pox Is a 
first lieutenant In the reserve.

Gifts were presented to the hon* 
orces by the group at the cloviJ* the 
card games. Dr. and Mrs. Dean H. 
Affleck won the bridge prize.

The (juartet tables and room ar
rangements featured roses.

A number of events are being 
plnnnrd in honor of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fox prior to their departure.

¥ ¥ ¥
KNULL MISSION 
GROUP PLANS PICNIC 

Knull Mission circle will enter
tain at a picnic at Harmon park 
Thuriday. July 3. according to plans 
made when the group met at the' 
home of Mrs, Carol Holloway. Mrs. 
Fay Holloway was assistant hostess.

Mrs, Charles Kevan and Mrs. 
Hurelie will be co*hostesse.i at the 
«ivcnt. The group votea to, f i l l -a  
White Cross quota to be sent to the 
IIlollo MiMlon hospiui at lllollo, 
Philippine islands.

Mrs. George CarUr was in charge 
of the program. She was assist^ 
by Mrs. R. G. Doud and Mrs. H. B. . 
Halloway. Refreshments were served 
to the 15 members present.

'a w n i n g
DcHltfned to Fit Your Special 

Needs!
I’ UICKS. SAM I»Li:S

(il .A D L Y  S U B M im :! )

I F O S S  I
M A N IIF A C T U K IN C .C O .
TW IN FA L L S 1‘ IIONi: H

We Know How to!
All that •■miulQ" KoltiH on In your cur la annoying, 

embarrasAlng, and may b<f an indicatloi) of trouble brewing, 
/ IXin't lake ohances—liavn llirm traced to their aourres now 

-a n d  •llminatcd by our »»illled "crew," Our Bun Motor 
llirater will dlagnoae your niotor'a condition tn Just a minute!

GLEN G. JE N K IN S

Miss Barbara Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy U, Smith, 
Jrrnmc. who was rrrrntly Install
ed as honored queen ef (he Jer
ome bethel, Job's l>au|hterf.

Saltair Dancers 
Remain in Utah 

For Conference
Members of the T*in Falla stake 

M. I. A, dance group, who appeared 
In A floor show lo.%t evening at Salt 
air, will return to T»ln Fails Sun
day night.

They will attend sessions of the 
M. I. A, nt the general confcrencc In 
Salt Lake City today and-this 
nlng.

Dancers making the trip were Miss 
Elsie Arrington, Miss Uirk Tyler, 
Miss Eiva Smith, Miss Virginia 
Adams. Karl Freeman, Henry Tup- 
pcr, Melbourne Jensen and Frankie 
Lawrence.

C. Vern Yates, director of the 
dancers, and originator of the walU 
number they presented, and Miss 
Maurine Luke, accompanist, were 
also members of the party.

Bay The BestI Bineblrd Diamond 
Rings. They're Perfeet.

Thttt't A Story CeWml

THE WORM HEEL

\
Mr co*«>k. w iM  cWk

Om W Ik. • « . IM
■ilMMta cManii k Tbit

VANENGELENS

n h  ii .Ikt Iklrtr-Wabtk b  ■ MTf« « f m 
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Don’t Spend YOUR Vacation Overhauling a 
Worn-Out Car!
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T h e  W o r l d  A f t e r  t h e  W a r

The United States, in the midst of “ an unlimited 
national emergency," is still far enough from “ a shoot
ing war”  to look ahead to the world as it will be after 
the shooting is over.

Granted, the first order o f business is to see that 
the world shall not be a mere playground for Nazi 
“ master men,” who would then be in a position to re
mold it in arbitrary accordance with a Nazi desire. 
That is the first order of business, and one on which 
practically ev e ^  American is agreed. It is primary, it 
IS basic, but it is negative.

The positive side remains. We do NOT w'ant a Nazi 
world. All are agreed on that. But what kind o f  a 
^vorld do we want? There the worm of controversy 
creeps into the apple.

■ «  •

. The British, fighting a desperate rear-guard action 
from Dunkerque to Crete, have had little time to jug
gle with brave new worlds. They have been most coy 
m committing themselves to any specific blueprint o f 
future world order, and that is understandable. Your 
own blueprints are worthless if the other fellow forci
bly seizes the contract.

First o ff, you must see that you get the job, or at 
least that the world has a free opportunity to award 
the job to w u . Otherwise the best blueprints are wast
ed. So the British, putting first things first, have been 
trying to see to that.

Nevertheless, one way to get the job is to have a 
blueprint or at least a rough sketch available.

»  «  •

Enough free customers, or potentially free custom- 
iers, remain, so that the British have at last had to hint 
at their blueprint. Foreign Secretary Eden has backed 
up the general, lines of President Roosevelt’s Four 
fW d o m s : Freedom of speech, freedom of religion, 
freedom o f fear, freedom from want. And an India 
^V em e^  “ By India, For India, and In India.”  The 
last comes late, but it is better late than never. British 
performance in India gives at least a hope that it is an 
honest pledge; Nazi or Russian domination give no 
such hope.

Blueprints overlap; panaceas clash. British victor;,, 
however, certainly gives more hope o f a free world 
than any Nazi “ new ordfiir”  run by and for the benefit 
o f a “ master race.”  It is only in a world that is reason
ably free that the United States can hope to move for
ward to a progressive destiny. We cannot know exact 
w ais today, but we can sense directions. And in to- 
pay’s world, the direction is everything.

T h e  “ A i n c r i c i m  D i v i s i o n ' ’

. Ottawa estimates are that 8,200 Americans iire a l 
ready serving with Canada's fighting forces; G.400 
In the army, 500 as staff men or ferry pilol.s in the 
Atlantic service, 1,300 in the air corps.
’  ̂ That is ecjual, if these men were organized as a 
unit, almost to a whole division. It means that more 
^ a n  8,000 Amei’icans have offoi'cd much more than 
ihe simple sacrifices being,asHed of those at homo. It 
means that they have offered life it.'̂ elf, not in de
fense o f country, which any man ^vould do. but in de
fense o f a cause that is broader than country— the 
cause o f a free w’orld.

What is the status o f these men? Most o f them, it 
understood, were iierniitted to enlist without taking an 
oath of allegiance which would diminisii their prinu»ry 
loyalty to the Uniled States. Beginning with Spain, 
where men o f a do/,oii nationalities fought, the inter
national character of tiie Nazi revolution has giuiwed 
deeply at the once Inviolate l)onler lines of nations.

T l u i  I N a v y  N r c d s  M e n !

■ We have been so absorbed in the vital problem o f 
building the two-ocean navy, waiting and watching 
breathlessly as each new slup slides down the ways, 
that we have forgotten that it takes nieji to operate 
them. Further, wo have become so accustomed to the 
Idea o f selective service for tlie army tluit wo. are apt 
to forgot that tho navy bUII (Inpunds on viihmli ora for 

■ Its porBonnel.
: The declaration o f a full cmeigoncy makes it iiU' 
peraOva thtt every now ship bo inntantly miinnod by 
trained sailors. The navy now nucda 85,0(1(1 recruil», 
and haa sent cu t a sccond urRcnt call for thi;m. Re- 

llrements as to teeth and height have recently been •• miw KiiiiK . . , no
. DUl Ulkliii to IXllx- J

_______ i y ............
ired somewhat, which means that thou8andn who

rejected may perhaps now be j b l « ^  — i  ia«t ukb
M r V 6 a .............. ■' .................. ^
i The'navy is our-flrst line o f defense. Every post 

1; Aipti Iw Auljr and ably manned.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Letter Anent 
Umbrellas, From 
Two Noted Gents

TTip RJ\»r Farm 
Sjuntlennown 
Rhode UUnd

DMf Editor:
approprtkte; touchlns and 

b«»utUul moTtmfnt Is *»rceplnR Uie 
state oj N fw . H am p^lir. B^gun 
under the able paltttnace of Mr. 
J(>hn W. Ncyti!, o f  Cet\ter Osslper, 
N. H . the V nbR lU  for T«bey Fund 
Is prv^rwjJiis, as rAt>ldl.v as one 
wot^d expect. To quote Mr. Nojes: 

icr ilnca Chamberlain, the' 
umb.'eUa has been recoenlswl as the 
sjmbo) o f appeawments lsolaUonL-<m. 
deleatUm and iunt-tider; and 

lev of Senator Tt'be.v's untiring ef- 
loru  to keep the VnUed Stales from 
aldlns Brllalo. aud to commit this 
countr>' to an IntemaUoiua policy 
o f  do>noU\tixS'Ui^lll'tt>b'too-late. 
the supporters of the movemtnt are 
eonvmced that even tht be*l um-* 
brella Is none too (ood for the 
Hoh. Charles.

Because of ihe mounting popu- 
Urit}' of the moNTmeni, Indlvldutl 
contribuUoDS to the L'mbmlla (or 
Tabey Fiw4 hav« been limited to 

vent each. OUienklse the fund 
In time arouki be »  larse that Uie 
umbrella when purcha-sed would 

• Senator Tobey con^pletcI.v; 
and II Is asjumeO th^t e\en nn 
isolationist likes to be able to peek 

nee In a  ahUe and see hoa- nesr 
the rtieiny is comlut:.

•To date, the fm brelU  tor Tobey 
»'und a lsheis to acknowledge Uje re
ceipt of W.i9. all In pcnnlea. as well 
as a number of contributions made 
In lieu ol cash by persons financially 
embarrassed but anxious to do some* 
ihlnj for the cause. H iese Inclutle 

IKircuptne nckie tworth twenty 
centii; one tlve-cent betr bottle: 
one pint of maple sytMp; one ba« of 
fertlluer; and onesuarttr kcs of 
tripe.'’

We Icel that It Is m h c r  hard that 
5«nator Tbbey «])0ukl be the only 
person so hotiorrd. Alter all. he Is 
not U »  Ikrat Api'eawr. though It U 
hopefully sujsesied he maj- be the 
last of the breed.

After UUn< wlemn th»U|ht « t  
aobcrt; re^ueit the |ood rltltent 
at the aoTcreltn »Ute of Idaho lo 
■tart an VtnbrtlU (or Clark »Mnd.
A lentkman a* eaUljt trlahkcned 
a i he ihottM »ur»ly not be **• 
peeled ta (sr« eien the poaalblUty 
ot (nelement weather unprotected 
by thU neatly roled and hlchly 
alfntfkani defects methanUm.

W o than be dellihted to «»ntrl- 
buU to the*e tunda the flr»t one- 
eent pieces, and «e  have on hand 
on* (stuttedi Idaho owl, two dried 
raltleuuke Utn« and two pounds 
of alU h that «e  «UI kIno «min|ly 
thrww In.

T«LE0R.V.M-.\N1) RtPLY
Pot Shou and Mrs. IMi SliciU cot 

this telecram Horn ihe editor o( Uie 
Dolse CapufAs and hL\ »iat(.

CONOll.MtJl.ATlON.S ON NEW 
AlUUVAU llOWEVKH.B M iN  c.\Mi‘ .MON u u n r r  n o w
TO KEIJ* llKll Oiri- OF THK 
NKWSPAl’Kll ni'SlNr.S.'^ iaii;nedl 
MAX O KUSKK .^Nl) aTAKFiaUi. 

lleaUillW l!>sl M«\ N .'uki;rvtlon 1.1 
on« t0orjf;,\ «iiat tvllJi imlr M M  

Pot Shol.  ̂«lir.«.lx nl tlif III-- «‘U1 OKC 
Of three ami '.!.■»>*. we

Ired Ihe Nn.x
C A M P  A IO N  t lN O K J lW A Y . 

A o a K  Ni;\v A J t m v A i .  o k -  
SK1WE3 i i r m ;u  K.vrr. .s i i c c t i is  
PKOBAUIK lUC.M'.SK .SHK IH 
AUIEADY UlMMTi- W U II ONK 
HSWSPAPKHMAN, l e , IIKU Ol-U 
MAN.

MAYBR S lltT -tH  TS W IU i; n iT  
Durr.KhNT IN int«;

Pot ehoti 1*01*
From the Kxellmra ol Wnlnrs-
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m 'M u  i m i v K i t

Epitaphs

AndCtUliaNal

A ll.^T TAKLH 
AN I.U;VATOR RIDK 

Blraiuie aUltii <>{ Die «e«k  . . 
BMn Tttlay. ol the C\nime». hollei 
Ing up that um,. e n, U<e cenli 
Of lh4 e«irthn«i>o . . . 
body lo brini hu hkt (»u o( th 
county Jail . . . and Ailm e Lower 
maklni »pprial iiip to brim
down the luraurialM  It ' 
which 6e«n ‘nvl«y hail lr(t 
■aa^ln Uio kUuk . . . not Alticlall/

•  SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY ELINORE COW AN STONE

TESTEROAYl A a « « l « 's
tka( ah* m w  Itcvhaa

MlephBm'a •zalamatUa. Bat Bt*. 
phaa d««a «•! H lani ta claaa aa« 
b«lKinih A av«u  4riT0 has* 
<n Cap* Cad. Tkaro ta a latter 
fnai Slrvhaa. Ua onlalaa kla 

------d d«»artora. th a*^  kar ier

STEPHAN EBTTON8
CHAPTER V 

'p ilE R E  wasn’t much- more. The 
^  letter wai written on hotel 

atallonery, and Stephan had not 
suceested any address to which 
»he might rep ly .. . .  Deborah read 
It again and again.

WliBt it all amounted to, she
told herself In the end, was__Just
nothing—except that he remem
bered her as t  chance acquaint
ance who had been kind ta him 
that summer, and that he felt he 
owed her the courtesy o f  thli noo- 
committal note.

One afternoon ihortly after
ward, Deborah went for «  long 
walk among the dunes beyond the 
town. . . . Sh* had often dreamed 
o f  bringing Stephan here if  he 
oame to lee her. . . .  He would 
love the chilling wind, the fury of 
the waves, . . .  Not quite safe to 
think about that yet, though—nor 
about Stephan.

She walked fast and furiously, 
as If she could run away from 
those forbidden thoughts which 
always crouchcd, waltlni;. In the 
back of her mind. . . . \ ^ at, for 
instance, would all this mean to 
Slcphnn? Strange that he had not 
been recalled home!

Exccpt to say casually one day 
that his visitor’s permit in the 
Uniled States would bo good for 
several months more, he had never 
mentioned rctut^ing to Europe. It 
was one of those things he had 
not talked about. But the polnt-of 
view  of a soldier had crept out 
often in little involuntary ways.

*pOW ABD dusk Deborah itn ig - 
filed home through a fitful 

■wind.
On the wind came the tang of 

the sea; and on her lips was the 
taste of brine. A  low  scud o{ rac
ing dun-colored clouds seemed 
barely to clear, the house-tops; 
and drops of i^ istu rc  hung heav
ily on her tweed-covered shoul
ders and l;/her-halr.

By the 'tim e Deborah reached 
the water front, the Harbor was 
half curtained off. Soon—unless 
rain came instead—the fog would 
be, not Just a curtain, but an 
opaque wall of gray.

Over the bulkhead that rcin- 
forccd the little park across the 
street from the Lovett house, 
spray tossed flccks of spume 
across the sandy turf, while above,

‘Uncle Sam’s hens" swooped and 
wheeled, protesting in raucous 
angry cries. . . . And now, even 
two trim Coast Guard cutters had 
taken cover in the Harbor, their 
ships' bells adding their warning 
to that of the fog horn.

Altogether, Deborah decided, a 
day for a cheerily blaring wood 
fire. . . .  But tho Are refused to 
be cheerful. It refused even to 
blaie.

Deborah was choking with 
streaming eyes In k smother of 
smoke when she realized with a 
sense o f  ultimate Insult that the 
draJt chilling her sweatercd back 
came from the open front door. 

'Bridgiel" she c*lled. "Bad 
s to you, you crasy Irishwomanl 

For Heaven's sake, shut that 
doorl"

Brldgle did close the door—but 
cotwpicuously not with her habit
ual belligerent bang; and when 
she announced. “ A  gintleman to 
sec you, Miss Deborah,”  It was in 
the honeyed accents which Brldgle 
saved for occasions o f  high social 
luster. . . .  In the bosom o f  the 
family. Bridgle's communications 
were carried on in a Jovial bellow.

Deborah pivoted about on her 
knees, tongs in hand, to peer 
through the enveloping murk. 
Then, borne by a currcnt of air 
from the entrance, the smoke 
fiwirled aloft, and she could s 
imic.

in the liallw.iy, Uio formality of 
liis precise little foreign bow dis
counted by the holiday flash of his 
smile, stood Stephan. ^

TJuniNG the heartache o f  the 
^  past days, Deborah had often 
reminded herself that even if  she 
would ever see him again, nothing 
could bo quite tho same. But now, 
slanding there, he looked so like 
a small boy who has planned a 
tremendous surprise, but Is not 
quite sure how you will reccIve 
it, that struggling to her feet, she 
ran toward him, hands extended, 
crying out, “ Stephan! How splen
did to see you! I didn’t—" 

le broke off, small cold fingers 
clutching at her heart.

Behind him, the Imperfectly 
latched door had swung opijn 
oKain, and for a moment he stood 
ngainsl a No-Man’s Land o f  misty 

and earth. From the gray 
smoUier, wisps of scud drifted, 
wrnithllkc, into the hall, and 
swirled about his bright bare head 
—as they had done that first night 
in California. Beyond, the fog
horn droned Its tmearthly warn- 

■g.
Suddenly, like an ominous 

overtone, Deborah heard again in 
memory Angela's drowsy voice, 
repeating that fantastic fragment 
of flshcrman's lore:

“ 111 fated Is that \yhich comcs 
. out o f  the fogl 
For always, in the end, it must 

return whence it came.’,'
For the Drst Ume she realized 

how Inescapably her feeling for 
Stephan had always been laced 
with fear— fear for him.

“ But you are looking at me as 
if  I  were a ghost!”, he cried, tak
ing her cold hands Into his warm 
ones, and laughing down at her. 
"Just the way you did that first 
night.’ '

"A re you sure you aten’t?"

C H E  tried to laugh, too, wonder
ing if  her voice sounded ns 

strained and thin to him as it did 
to her.

Before he could answer, Brldgle, 
who had closed the door again, 
coughed discreetly from  the hall
way.

‘ ‘You'll excuse me, Miss De
borah,”  she said, ‘ ‘but 1 took the 
liberty of havin’  the groccr’s boy 
n m  the gintleman’s car into the 
garrldge an' carry his bags up- 
stain. Wit this weather not 
knowln' is it wind or fog ’twill 
turn out to be, you’ll be askin’ 
him for dinner an’ the night, I 
doubt not."

The "Miss Deborah" and the 
unctuous deference in Bridgic’s 
manner were assumed purely for 
guest consumption. Behind Ste
phan’s back, Bridgfe's left eye 
winked—nudging, prompting, as it 
used lo  do in Deborah's school 
days: "M ind yer manners, chlldl”  

Deborah heard herself saying 
obediently, "O f course,. Stephan. 
You know I'd love to have you."

"But really, I  had no Idea," he 
said hastily. " I  can’t—"

‘ ‘Ah, sure an’ 'Us no throuble 
at-all at-all.”  Brldgle dismissed 
his objections 'with a hospitable 
wave. *'An’ now. Miss Deborah, 
I ’ll be makin’ the Masther's room 
rlddy fer the Captain."

,V1 say— '* Stephan, Deborah was 
puzzled to-'see, wheeled to look 
with a kind of startled consterna
tion after Bridgle’s broad b a c k -  
"but how did she know— 7" He 
broke off, frowning, shrugged, 
and lighted 0 clgarct.
- "That you rate the ‘Captain’? 
Oh, Brldgle can spot gold braid 
and shoulder straps even when 
they’re not In the show case. I 
suppose she's developed a kind of 
sixth sense for rank Irom working 
for seagoing families most of her 
life. T o Brldgle, having ‘a fine 
flgger o f  ■ fightln’  man’ as a guest 
is the next thing to entertaining 
royalty. . . . But docs it matter?"

"I am flattered, nattirally." he 
smiled; but his eyes were all o f  a 
sudden guarded, watchful.

(To Be Contlaaed)

H I S T O R Y  

O f Tw in Falls 
City 6? C ounty

IS. YEARS AGO
JUNE 7. 1614 

•Mrs. L. A. Wnmrr entertninrd nt 
a dellghttiil chlldreii'a party at lier 
lovely home on Blue Lakes boule
vard last Tiiursduy nftemoon In 
honor ot her little dnuchter. Hrl- 
cn'a fUlh birthday. A bevy of happy 
llltlR people were conveyed to ftiul 
from Uie home by nutomoblle, which 
added to the pleasure of Ihe riny. 
Childish 6ame.s and dninty rcfre.^h- 
menis were not lackinK and the 
beautiful birthday enke held nil 
eyes at the table,

Tijose present were; Pegtiy Wall, 
Marjorie Woodx. Jane Maxwell. 
Alleo Craven, Jetui flweelry, Alice 
Taylor. Lenore O.itrander, Nnoml 
White, Dorothy Parks, l>/el>n Hnv- 
ate. Allan Bedford, Kobert Nixon, 
T^m Wanier, Jr., rrank McMs.-der, 
Robert 'nmiiipsoti, Jnhn Mnxwrll, 
Jr,. Clmrlrs l.yilr, Iximm llrllevllle. 
Realto Steele, OeorKo tl|irnituo, Jr., 
Burton Perrlne, Mor*t»n Henp. Jr,

27 YEAHS AGO
JUNK 7. in:n 

Dudlev Kwii|i hn» bcrii lioiiiiri'd i\t 
Slantord tmivrr.illy by lieiiin givni 
.. icholftrMiip in that bcIukiI. Only 
M of Uiese itrholarshlpA have been 

lied and Ihe Twin Kitlls high 
•rhnol Rradtinlfl secured o n e  nl 
thene coveted honoVs, Ho 1s the 
aon of Mr. and Mr», A, I., Hwlm of 
this city, and will grmluntn on the 
aist nt this month. Mr, and Mrs, 
Swim rxi>erl to (to lo California for 
the commencrmrnt exercises.

Audrle Uraniit. Mallle McMaatcr 
and Jean Kmcry were Initiated Into 
the Della Onmma national society 
•i the university this week.

MUs Katherine Disckhurn leaves 
Sunday for Boiie where she will at 
tend summer school.

L c n g i i o  P l i i i i H  f o i -  

S u i i i n i < ! r  l * r < » j > r u i n
llANaEN. Jiiii. 7 

proiram of acllvltles Is being rnr- 
rle«f out by Ihe srulur UpworUt 
leMue, which la ulenning Inlereatlng 
llems from magaslnes.

Tlie iroup has begun plans for 
the summer ramp In tlin (jawlooili 
mountalru and has lit mliul a atraw- 
berry feitlval during the season on 
the btiTies.

On Sunday the uroiip will gallier 
kt •:S0 p.m. al Ihe ctiiiroh from 
where th iy  will leave for Uie servlet 
« (  the conference In Twin ralU, 
•njoy A plonie lunch and altemoon 
plMsur* hour at Harmon park, and 
«VwOBgJenlCM At the lociM ehurrh.

Lftst Cunday the young people ep- 
)oy*d »  p t ^  i t  the p l v  ground* 
upRoekvrMktn ........

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

AMERICAN EASTERN 
POLICY DESCRIBED 
AS INCONSISTENT

Bom In a tiny Mongel-Chlnese vll* 
lage, spending a Ufellme as a 
newspaperman and correspon
dent In (he Par Bast, Mark J. 
Gayn would seem lo have excep
tional qualldcatlons for writing 
*-The Flfht (or the k’ aclMe" (Mor
row: 13). It Is a eomprehenslre 
and faselnallng story of the 
clashing ambitions In Ihe whole 
PacKle and Far Eastern areas 
■Ince tho turn of the century, 
wllb emphasis on the present 
Japanese drive for expansion as 
part of ihe Axis moTcment, and 
Ihe Interest of the United States 
therein. Here Oayn describes 
what he considers one o f  Amer- 
Ira's handicaps In (he fam e:

Amerlcnn foreign policy Is tradi
tionally a compound of bluff, hard 
headedness and acntlmentallsm. It 
the Orient, ns In &irope, Uncle Sam 
has always been a Sir Oalahad with 
the mentality of a horse-trader. The 
two have been so closely Interwoven 
that often it has been difficult to 
say where goodneu ended and bust 
ne.ts brKnti. Both flourished In 
peace, und both eiiKerly sought It. 

•"henever America’s rivals fell Into 
of their periodical squabbles, 

Washington tried lo pour oil on the 
troubled wntrr.i. When a weak Ori
ental nation witn gobbled up by i 
major iwwrr, the htate department 
waxed IndlKnnni nnd threatened tlie 
culprit with tho burning force of 
public opinion. Americans had well- 
defined views on morality and In- 
ternallonBi Ix-liavlor, and took pride 
in airing them. Uul while there was 
indignation nnd dlplomatlo bluster 
In high placcs. the banks, Ute oil amf 
tobacco concerns, the automobile 
and steel ln<lustrles continued to 
trade with fhe nKgressor as If noth
ing had happened.

Thus an Inconsistency developed. 
Between America's avowed policy 
and the actions of her businessmen 
there appeared a seemingly 
brldgeable gap. 'llie bolder the 
transgressors grew, the wider was 
the gap. Becoming aware ot the dls< 
orepanoy, the trarugreasors proceed
ed to pay little heed to Washington, 
to the so-callrd "voice of enraged 
public opinion." to Iho rules of Intnr- 
ntUonai law.

Siimmi-r Program 
Open's 111 (.ooding
OOODINO, Jim. 7 (flpccUU — 

Bummer recreation program for boyi 
and girls of Ooodlng Tuesday of this 
week will) classes In woodworking 
MMh day at p a. 'm, In the ' '  ' 
aohool altops. and baseball In 
city park north or the high school 
c t  10:s0 a. m. Dee Keller Is Instruot- 
or tor the olasaes.

Bfglnnlng next week the awlm> 
m ini pool will be open In the afUr- 
noona with a life guard at the m o I 
imUl • P- nt. eaoU week day, PlQg

paHt In the t f t im o  
a « l«*a n  10 and t l 

(n m s fM M v a a  to w  m  ■

the woodworking classes each day. A 
larger group, all boys, have met 
each day In the park for baseball. 
All children of the community In 
Oooding and in the rural district are 
welcome to take advantage of this 
supervised play program.

Tho city of Qoodlng sponsors this 
rccreationol program with Dee Kell- 

i director ot all acllvltlca.

GONE
mean McD. John.slon, twice 

convicted of murdering Oeorge L. 
Olson. Jewelry salesman, was taken 
to slate prLson at Boise Friday aft
ernoon by Sheriff Warren W. Low- 

•y and Deputy Virgil R. Borden. 
Order for execution of Johnston' 

life sentence was signed Thursday 
by DUtrlct Judge J. W. Farter.

Evangelists Open JM^etings

Rev. Richard and Grace Ooodenoogh ot California begin special 
meetings at the First Pentecostal chnrch o( Twin Falls fjnnday at the 
11 a. m. service. They are accompanied by Mbw Loekle Moore. Missis
sippi. who plays a number of musical Instruments and delivers Bible 
readings. Services will btf held each n lfht ekeept Monday and Salar- 
day, acearding to Bev. Ellis Seism, pastor.

A t the Churches
DSVOTIONAL SERVICES • 

cr. S. w. S«Yern, pm.tnr cf Ih* U»n- 
lie church 3( T^ln Kail*, will bt th« 
ik»r *l th» r*<Ilo .latoUonil •tr>lew 
I wftk. 77i««» ttryicft t f  ennilactrd 
> MoniUr, WMln«d»y and rrii)*)r SI

»outh o(
Twin KalU. Union Sunday tchool acrvlen 
■>trr 6und*)’ ml 1 p. m. In th< rtcm- Jontl hilli Hr*. Innm tuper-
nt«nd«nt. Sunday »chool li /ollowrf bjt * 
jnlon GoimI *«rvlce undar Ih* tupcrvliien 
.<t Twin KalU MlnUUrUl a**ocl*Uoa. 
S*r<lc«* on Juna S will b« undtr th< >u- 
pfrTltlon ot tha Fmt r*ntaco«Ul church 

• • Ellit ScUm a. «p«ak«r.

1 I ______
WHST C«UBCU oy  THE flSKTllHK.V 
Third avtnu* nonh and Kourlh tirral 

A. C. MUItr. pa*U)r 
10 a. m.. Sunday ichi-ol. 11 a. ei., Chli- 

dr«n't ilay Mrvlcct; a •trmontlU by Pac 
lor A. C. Miller will b* ptcachrt. S p. m- 
•onc aarviMi, rollowtd by *ai

>'aU»r and »on banqutt ... — ....
bcKlnnlnc at » p. m.

Ft'ftST CURtiiTiAN

Mark C. <
[s^i Nlnjarraayer. will ^a 

prcatDW unilar dimllon of Uf. and Un. 
U«1!« Rurkhaliar: a apMlal ortarlas will 
'>a rwalvad fen tnratin mlulnnai frask 
V. .Slack. Etntral auMrinundant. 1D:«S 
I. m, mornin* wonhlp; anthem br tha 
•holr, U. Rudolph, dirwlor: ChU-
Irrn'i day Mtmon. -Our Chlldftn Ft«a an 
Jn'Chrlallan World." clrllrcrtd by Iht 
vaalor. 1 p. n.. Chriillan Youth /altowahip 
ind ChrUllan K̂n.lcavor îcrvlcr. 8 p.̂ m̂,.

ul«ml?*"Chrt.'t‘* D i«aV i"'‘sin«rlly‘ "N o‘l
jiral^»y.“ Tha women-a council will mmt 
>< thr church al 2:90 p. m. Thuraday: 
.h* dlYltlun M  by Mr.. Ralph Howard 
•III ba in fharea of tha pro»rim. Th» 
•holr moata Thur.Jay al T :«  p, m. N.»t 
Sunday, juna IS. will bt obtarvcd a> 
‘AchlaTRsant day** In tha church.

ST. EDWARO-g CATUOUC 
Father II. E. llcIUnan, patter 

Talhcr Jamc* K. Urady. aaaliunt paalor 
Sunday mtura al (il9, 7 stid V a. m. 

Dtvollona lo Our Mother ot Perpetual 
Help, Sunday al TiJO p. m. Waak-day 

.  at » a. m. Confstlona will ba
____  Saturday avinlnsa and lha traa of
holy day* and (Ini >'rlday> of tha monlh, 

:alhoUc* by '■

worthlpi paalor'a lermon auhject, "Un- 
—  Oui Masi." S:4& p. m.. Senior Uap« 
lilt Vouns 1-aola'a union. 7 p. m.. Junior 
xish llaptiil Y'lunK I’eupla’i union. S p. 
n>„ worahlp: Chlldren'a day pageant. 
"Ll«hl Ahead." by lUlph Graham. Wad- nctday. I p. m.. midweek aervica.

D rrnsL  templr
D. M. David, paitor 

10 a. m.. Sunday achool; II. K. Alidrltt, 
iTvrlnlandent. 1 1 :J0 a. m., motnln» wor- 

davollonal aarvira of pral.i andihlp.
.pacial ir«lEn mlailani. 

a mealinc; ipec 
apeakar. 7iJ!> p.

IHtrla from 
Younr I‘eorl«Dora Hrarork.
Eellitic aarvice. wltn prayar 
and oppurtunllr for baptiim
lha chorva and oreheatra ai........ .........lional »ln#ini! larmon by lha paitor. Tuaa- 
day, 8 p. m.. Uathil Temple KIbla •ebool. 
Ihe i.a.lor-1 cl»«. WedneadaT, * - -

nirch f »»hlp n
ra., Ueth  ̂ Templa childran’i ehur 

ASSKMDLV OP GOO 
ISO Second avanua wot

. U,rd (iod Almlihly

PIONEER COLONIZER

HOM ZONTAt
1 Pioneer 

coloniser In 
North 
America.

0 His settlers 
came In — * 
1007. 

laP lsn t part 
13 Wonders.
16 Measure 

o f  orcQ.
1(1 To foment.
17 To hawlc.
18 Check.
20 Accomplished.
31 Exclamation.
32 Fcrtlilier. 
as Vermont

(ab br).
34 Pino tree. 
aSLubrlcsni

40Egyptiaa 
deity.

41 Cloth.
43£ogle.
43 Foot (abbr,).
44 Herbs. 

aSMohammedan 4 & T o (r» i« .
ludge, 40 The deep,

a? Musical note, 47 Less eomnwn, 0 While.

19 Th* Indlaa . 
m a ld > « -  
•aved h li 1U«. 

a i Officer's 
• iilitgnt 

aa Epicure. 
a4 VUlge.

Riammal.
80 Particle.
31 To handle.
34 NaUve metaL 
38 To ncqulre

knowledge. 
37 To leave.

40 P lufi. 
eoWitUclsnu. 
01 He was tho

-------ot
Virginia, 

oa His miliUry

captain;

VBRTICAl.
a Skull cavity,
9 Dug.

C O o d o fw o r , Clothed.
7 Thick shrub. 41 Place, 
a Witch. 43 FesUval.

44 Opposed ta
to  Assessment ......

rate. 49 Kot near.
l lP r e u ln f  tool. 4fl Solar orb.
H Form  o f  ‘ 'I ."  4B Africa (ibbr.)
10 He was gn 40 Plural 

English pronoun.
17 Names. OOMounUln 
lePrayar. (abbr.).

held
I furnlab a

riRBT BAPTIST

ral I

CHURCH OK GOD 
Claud Frau, paaior 

0.. Sunday achool; Roy Carntr.

mntlns. b p. m. t'rlday, 
a prayer martlne. R«». a 
»li«, Natro avansalliU o 
t. ara lha principal apaakei 
durlni lha aveninx evangel 
inr- lha younf people'a con 
. Saturday and Sunday.

SALVATION ARMY
317 Svrond avanua toulh 

8:19 a. m Sunday acbool. Uarfuerita 
l.wlar in charga. 11 a. m. Ilolinaaa raacf 
ln«, Mn. A, H. U»da In charst. SiW p. 
m. Younc paopla'i ntatior. Hatal' Jordaa 
In Chanra. 7:J0 p. ni. Stnal maaling. Mri. J. R. Jorr"-- ----  o - - . . .

KfV. Wak 
r lha I

Daptia
r Caplaln C. H. Thomaa.

AMERICAN I.UTHERAN 
Third alraet and Third avanua Borth 

E. W. Kaaun, paalor 
Trinity hunday. 10 a. m. Sunday ichooL 

.1 a. ra. Uivina worahip with aermun for 
Trinity Sunday by lha paalor; aniham by 

:holr. "Jloly, Holy, Holy." Wonhip 
a Savanih-Uay AdvaneUV chunh Krl* 
choir rahaanal al 7l30 p. m. Sunday,

MKNNONITE DRTKIIIIEN IN CHRIST
:o Third avanua aaal 
. W. Havern. patio 
I. Sunday acMool. /

A. Kaelor ieadln

Evanvailalia aarS ’ipla't Btaatinn. i

CHl/RCH  ̂6|- CHRIST
>. U. 0. r. hall 

Arnxld Walaon, minlalar 
10 a. 9̂ . lllbla Clauaa. II a. m. Uorninc 

worahip hour; conira«atlonal alniinfi 
•armun, "Tha Harka.of lha Naw Taita- 

Church." llK l a. m. Communlos 
... jli baplliad hallavara In ChrUl. S p. 
In. Kvanlni wurahip hour; aarmon. "Tha

LIQUOR COSTS 
AUTOIST S103

It ooet J, A. Le«U, 47. Buhl, Just 
IlM  because he mixed Ilqu6r wlUi 
his autocnobllA driving,

Lewis waa fined 1100 and ooeU ot 
M yesterdar by J\utk» R  H. S U w -' 
art at Buhl on aharge ol drivings 
while Inloaloated. The defendants 
driver Uoenat was ulao m ohed, 
oordlng t» eU U  poUo* 9tnoM , 

Uw»e pleadfld fuUty r - -  —

W A D  T H * T IM a i WAJfT A M .
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RAIN HALTS PAR-SHOOTERS IN OPEN ME

SP O R TS
Fot4{r in Tie for 
1st Place; Wood 
Posts Best Score

By JOSEPH F. JIEAR8T
COLONIAL CLUB, FORT WORTH, Tex.. June 7 (U.R) —  

Tho men with a chance to win the National Open golf cham 
pionship— 66 hurdy survivors o f tho, worst w eather to 
plague the 45-year-old tournament— go out today to plfly 
their final 36 holes.'

From early morninir until dusk yesterday these men, the 
beat golfers in the w orld, pitted their skill and . endurance 
against rain and wind. L isht-
ning flashed and t h u n d e r  
rolled but it failed to  unnerve 
the class o f ttie field that 
originally numbered 163.

Twice Ihe U. S. O. A. ofllclals, 
who never I»»ve postponed a round, 

- had mcrcy on the drenchcd joKers 
»aml halted play. Each time the rain 
slackened a Httle play was resumed.

LeadbB the parade with
strokes eacli 
champion, -Law
son Utile, Denny 
8hute. O la y t o n  
H e a f n e r  and 
Oral* Wood.

Of the four 
Wood had the 
best round, a ono 
over par l l .  Heaf- 
Titr ■went around 
in 73. lilttlo toolc 
13 strokes and 
Shute, and ihe 
first day leader, 
needed lb.

W h i le  t h i s  
quartet was forts- 
ing Into B ono 
Btroke lead ■“  *'

tho defending

WOOD

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★★★★★*★★★ ★★★★★★★★* *★★★★★**,★ 
VANDER MEER HURLS 1-HITTER; FELLER BEATS ATHLETIGS

No-Hit Johnny Barely 
Misses Hall of Fame 
Again; Tigers Triumpiii

BiroKe jeaa o.. the field. Slanunln 
Sammy Snead shot the best rouiia, 
an even par 35-35. HU round put 
him at 148, two strokes ott tho pace 
but In excellent position for a 
day charge.

A shot behind th& leaders were 
Dick MeU and Paul Runyan. Group
ed with Snead at tho 146-stroke 
mark were Johnny Balia. Henry 
Ransom, Hnrold McSpwSen. Herman 
Barrow and Byron Nelson.,

Others wlUi a chance to clwe In 
on tho leaders included: At 147, 
Oene Sarasen and Lloyd Mangrum; 
at 148 HorUm Smith, Bd Dudley 
and Jim Ferrler; at 149, Vic Qhezzl 
and Harry Todd of Dallas, the low 
amateur; at 150, Bill Kaiser, Joe 
Zarhardt, Johnny Palmer and Oene 
Kunei.

Today's pla>’ Is at 38 holes and 
thoflfi who shot 166 or better are en- 
t «e d . .__________

Warmerdam Sets 
New Vault Record

COMPTON, Calif.. June 7 lUR)— 
Cornelius Warmerdam o f the B«n 
FrancLico Olympic club set a new 
iinofllclal world polo vault record 
Ifthi iilghl when he cleared the bar 
nt IS leet OV Inches In Uie slxUi 
annual Compton Invitation track 
and field meet. Earlier In the eve
ning Worroerdam hod cleare<l 15 
feet 4 t̂ Inches. Both mark.i bent his 
fomier rrcortl of 16 feel a s  Inrlie.i,

Tlio ofriclBl worlrt record la 14 
feet 11 Inchcs, set by Eitrl Mcudows 
and mil KeCtftu of iho UiUvouUy ot 
Bouthern California in 1037.

“Whirly” Gets 
Three-Crown 
Test Today

NEW YORK. June 7 CU.PJ-A pin 
sized colt with the brain of a hal 
wU and the heart of a Man o ' War 
carries his devU red silk into the 
Belmont sUkes today to try to  cap 
his swashbuckling conquests in the 
Kentucky derby and the Preakness 
by sweeping the turf's triple crown.

The name is Whlrlaway and the 
odds are 1-6 that he does It.

Only four horses In history have 
sped through all three of these 
thoroughbrtd classics bo 35,000 New 
Yorkers filed Into Belmont park for 
a gUmpie of an event they may not 
have a chance to see again for years. 
They found the setting almcat per
fect.

Weather Clear
The field, comprising Whlrlawsy. 

J. r . Byers' Robert Morris, O. V. 
Whitney's Yankee Chance and King 
ranch's Itnbo. Is the smnllMt named 
for a mile and a half test since 
1931. The weather was clear and un
der a warm sun the footing was 
certain to be fast by post time. With 
his odds dropping by the hour, 
Whlrlaway looked like a Rhoo-ln to 
succeed Sir Barton. Gallant Fox. 
Omaha and War Admiral as the 
fUth winner of the coveted triple 
crown.

The diminutive cyclone from Cal
umet farm starts from the No. 3 
stall in Uie electric gat« .with Eddie 
Aicaio again on his back.

May Beat Hinuelf
Arcaro is the husky Italian who 

curhed Whlrlaway’s wild temper In 
the Derby and Preakness and the 
single quesUon about tho gathering 
today Is whether he could keep his 
mount on tho straight and narrow 
path. It Isn’t ft problem of nnotlior 
hot.w befttlng the favorite; It I."! one 
of Whlrlaway trying to beat himself 
by spinning towsrds the outside 
rail.

Robert Morrl.i. who won the Ex
celsior and Peter Pax\ handicaps 
earlier In Uie year. Is second choice 
at 6-1 and the candidate most of 
the longshnt players hoped could 
beat Whlrlaway.

Ted Williams 
Boosts Mark 
To High .434

NEW YORK. June 7 oj.pj—Ted 
Williams. Boston Red Box's lanky 
outfielder who has hit In 31 consec
utive games, continues lo dominate 
both major leagues with an a^- 
tounding balling a’*eragD ol .43̂ , nc- 
cordlng to averages released today 
which Include games of Thiirsclny.

Williams has made «  hlU In Ills 
last 80 times at bat and holds a 
lead of ei polnU 
over hU manager 
a n d  tcammat*.
Joe Cronin, who 
Is second with 
J73.

Pe(0 R e i s e r ,
Brooklyn’s brll- 

'llant rookie ce,n- 
ter JleWtr, holds 
the N a t i o n a l  
l e a g u e  batting 
lead with an av
erage of J 61, fol
lowed tay ^ o s  
Slaughter. Cartll- 
nals. who Is run- 
ner-up with .346.

Bob Feller, Cleveland’s flreballcr 
who had won six stralglit games. Is 
the American league pitching lead
er with 12 victories and two defeats. 
A  three-way Ue for tlie National 
league pitching lead exists between 
Elmer Riddle of the Reds. Howard 
Krlst and Sam Nahem of the Car
dinals. each with four victories end 

losses.

WIUIAMS

Nearly fl.ooo phy.<l('liiii.i wern add
ed to the'United Btates nirtllcnl ros
ier in 1»W.

Cardinals Sign up 
New 2nd Baseman

POCATELLO. Juno 7 <U.R>-Offl- 
clals of the Pocatello Cardinals of 
the Pioneer Baseball league today 

the option of second
bnnemnn Elwood Oiinis Irom tlie 
Aslievllle team of the Closs D Pied
mont league.

Ciirtlg, wlio scored 118 rinis In IlS 
games last iriison. ttns expected lo 
Join tho CaixllnDts next Tuesday.

Strange Sights Appear in Rain 
During National Open Tourney

By tIAnnV FKROUNON 
llnltMl Preu HporU Editor 

FORT WOJl'ni, Tex., June 7 
OJ H)—Seen and hearti at Uio no- 
tloiinl oi>en golf cliainploiMhlp;

BtranKO creatures came out of 
thn grniind and even stranger 
looking ones walked above the 
ground whin the ralni cajne lo 
the Colonial Golf club . . . Tony 
Penna walked up lo Ills ball on 
one fairway and found a wnUr 
moccasin curled around it . . .

"Let tho bill go." Penna told 
l\U caddy who was reluctant to 
(lUtiirb Uio snake. "Wo’ll'ptay an- 
otlior one.” Tlia snake was left In 
complete possession of tho ball.

Tlrt si^tatora broko out In a 
rash of odd oostumes when tlio 
rain pelted down . . .  Cowboy boots 
and l«n-galloii hats wore alt over 
the oouno and somo of tho ladles 
wrapped tJiomsolves In brightly 
colored slickers until Uiey re
sembled • somathtng out of an 
Orion Welles broadcosl . , .

Ttie laddest man around tho 
• tournament U Jolm fl. Btammer, 

an amateur Irom Oklalioma OUy, 
In Uio middle of hit first round 
ho found h i was earryln* W 
clubs In Ills bag in violation of (ho 
rule wiiloh liaUts a player to 14 
olubs. A* toon 'M  ho fInUhed hit 
round ha nportMl U>s violation 
and found hUoMK out « (  tha 
(oumkmont . .  . Hii only oocuola- 
Uoo w u ,U i* i h* proiMtMy wpuM 

•havo boon
oauM ho (Irat round M . o

There seems l «  bo a limi on 
OlUfthoo)* a t r  «ntrantt : ih ii

year . .  , Before Slanmter was dis
qualified Henry Picard, Okla- 
lioma Oily profeulonal, burned hie 
thumb when a paokage of m atchn 
exploded while ho was UghUn* a 
clRftrette. He played U)0 first day 
wearing a bandage and shot a 77 
. . . Yesterday ho decided to take 
the bandsRo off and endure iho

Ha! Wood ®
SilDNE'S HOME RUN AGAINST 

COWBOYS FIRST OF SEASON 

FOR OGDEN RKOS . . . SMALL 

FISH MAY BE TOSSED BACK

20,000 Trout 
Planted in 
Warm Springs

KBTCHUM. June 7 (fipcclal)— 
About 20,000 trout flngerllngs were 
planted In Warm Springs creek dur
ing the poAt week, with a loss of 
about a dozen. >wd that, too. under 
very trying circumstances. After a 
lapse of hours the fish werfi liberated 
in the creek a short distance above 
Thompson creek, ca- about 14 miles 
f r ^  Ketchum. The delay was 
casloned by the usual mishap 
perlenced by fishermen In the wilds 
at this time of year. The heavy fish 
truck o f the Shoshone Rod and Gun 
club, in charge of Dr, J. E. Potter, 
head of the fish and game commlt- 
tec 'of the club, wtw bogged to the 
body in the'soft soli of the upper 
meadow above Tl^ompstm. and lor 
thred hours It was beyond the capac
ity of four men to loo.scn the 
enouftli to gain traction.

It wns one of those things sports- 
mrn pay lor In hard work and en- 
(lurnncc while replenishing n stream. 
U)irlnK the tlmo tlie car waa stuck 
the trmit wcro constantly aerated 
by motor, and got along all right 
wlUiout being dumped Into tlie 
stream about twenty feet away. 
BuckciH were requisitioned, but the 
trout could not be dipped from the 
tank.

After a gruelling three hours, tho 
four with the oi>slslnnce of a station 
wagon, were about ready to give up. 
when two cars from Gooding, car
rying about nine jwopte, stopped. U 
was agreed tho best method was to 
yank Uie machine out backward, 
and tills was done In short lime. 
boU) cars pulling. Tlie tank was 
Uirn lacked toward tho creck, the 
trout l>elng given a tnnk full of the 
eold freek woter when the valve was 
o|>encd and the fish, running from 
four 10 seven Inches, were turned 
Into tlir limie, thence found their 
new imbltnt.

It wii.i a strenuous momlnK's 
work, nil remaining until thn task 
was coiniileted. Aside from tho two 
Ooodlng cars and their drivers and 
parties, tliaie helping In the trout 
conservation and planting work were 
Gaylord Pauls and H. L. Parke and 
the oilier «entlemei\ and women ot 
tho fbliliiK party. Dob Gummltis and 
his Alnllon wagnii, from Crony Cove, 
Henry llrrKmitn. a newspaper cor- 
respnnilpnt and Ur, Potter. But Uioy 
«ttl the doi\e, More llah aio 
promised era Uie season materially 
advniiie.i. ’Tlie Shoshone club has 
Ideal equipment and Is the only

Short shoU:
Orovcr C. Davj5. district conser

vation oMlcer. polnU out that the 
flshlng-llmlt nilo reads: Fish under 
six inchcs MAY bo kept or returned 
tt> the waters. Tlius not making It 
mandatory to keep the amall ones 
in your creel to count against the 
:S-flsh limit—which adds consider
able enjoyment to the novice anglers 
who have been troubled with the 
smaller members of the finny 
trlbo . . ■

When Shone hit that home run 
for Ogden here .Thursday night 
against Pilcher Bob Fltike, it was 
the first elrcuU blow ot the seaaon 
for Bin  MoCorry'i Ogden Beds 
. . . IncldenUlly, DUl polnU out 
that his team has one of tho 
weakest scoring punches in the 
Pioneer league—despite fairly do- 
cent batUng averages . . . Two 
memben of the JMO Cowboy club 
are leading departments In the 
Class B Western International 
league: Pele Hughes with swen 
home runs, and Pitcher Mike Bud- 
nick with six wins and no 
losses . . .
These ndded rfl'ns the iast 10 

days will make the crocks so roily 
that fishermen may Ret a chancc to 
tc.st out these hlRhly cowphcated 
•'electric" ILsh hooks this week-end 
—if there are any in the vicinity. 
They aro supiwsed lo  help lure the 
big ones out of the dark or muddy 
pools In weather ju.st like thla .

One of the manager's toughest 
baseball ta.sks—as »eV e mentioned 
before, is to release baseball players 
that he has taken a distinct liking
to-

Andy Harrington telb us that this 
Is one of the soft spots In his make
up and that handing the release to 
Pete Splly (pronounced Spiel) was 
one ol the hardest.

•'Because," osyi Andy, "Pete had 
such a fine splrlL And on top of 
that he Is luch a regular guy. He 
worked h i ^  with the team and 
you know In the clinches hU fine 
fielding was an ImporUnt factor 
In a couple of tames.
‘•However, he ju.st • couldn’t hll 

tonsistenUy and he knew IV. So he

had to make way for a new outfield
er. And when he saw Ed Hp//criian 
In ftcUon, he loW me •there's the 
outfielder you've been looking for.'

•’Such a spirit as that is hard to 
beat and I only wish more of 
boys had the same attitude.

"Pet* was a pltchcr with Ogden 
the early part of the 1930 campaign 
and may return to that phase of 
the game In an attempt to make 
good In professional baseball—and 
I hope that he con catch on with 
some club and be a whirlwind 
cess.” says Andy.

Shavings: One thing about tl\e lU 
luck to date of the Cowboys In the 
way of ralnouts and lost games, you 
never hear a word of protest from 
Business Manager Carl Anderson— 
ll’s always the same good-Tvalured 
gent that the fans meet on the 
street. . . Vernon Stone, pitching 
ace of the Ogden Reds, has dulte a 
record. In fact. Johnny Vander 
Meerha.1 nothing on Vern; The Red 
performer once pitched two succes
sive no-hlt games. Of course, there 
was a bit of difference in the op
position—Johnny’s coming in the 
big time. Vernon’s in Uie CaUfomla 
Sute semi-pro league. . ,

Bill Yarewlck. Pocatello hurler, is 
rated a big league prospect—pro
vided he can curc his wildness. Bill, 
you know, holds the all-time record 
for wildness. Pitching for Richmond 
In tho Class B Piedmont leaguo. 
Bill faced Lynn Myers o f  A.shevllle 
seven times irv one game. The score: 
Myers came to the plate seven times, 
drew five walks, was hit twice by 
Yarcwlck and scored seven runs!— 
without being officially "at b a f  

■ oncel

Cardinals Trim 
Bees in Only 
Pioneer Game

Br United Press
Rain permitted only one game In 

the Pioneer league Friday night and 
In that ^amo Uie Salt U k o  Bee*, 
defending loop champions, were 
swamped again by Pocatello, 10 to 4. 
Idaho Falla at Boise and Ogden at 
Twin Falls were rained out.

Pocatello's win pul the Cards a 
game and a half behind the second- 
place Ogden Reds and dropped Salt 
Lake down to only a half game 
ahead o f  (he nrth-spat Idaho Falls 
Russets. .

'The Bees had a 3 to 0 lead go
ing Into the fifth but then the 
Cards got mad and pounded Mel 
RUUu, Salt l^ ke mound ace, for 
five runs, then duplicated their Kor- 
ing In the seventh. ’Tat« finished for 
Salt Lake. Yarcwlck of the Cards 
allowed Salt Lake eight hits but 
kept them scattered.

Box scorc;
S»i( U l»  t 
Marnco. <■ S
lui'i. ib ir 2
Guinllnl. cf 4 
Merrli. e S 
Eno«. rr S
Ro!>*lln. Ih 
Pktller. 2b 
C«v*UI. tb

TnUI« US 
»—U.ilM for 1
B»U l.*W« ................... loa 0\6 Oil— 4
Poc*l«llo ........................ 00» 030 SOJt—10

Errori—T«W. I. P«l«rtun 2. Stolen bun 
—Uarnra. Ilfnimlller. darridrc—lUUhctL 
Hom« run—lUUhctU Thre« baw hit — 
Andr»il». Two b«J» hlU—Morrii. C»t«111. 
Hunt b«u»<i In— Guinllnl, Ra- 
bfllA, }<a«li<n>. nenimlller. AR'trail* I, 
II r«UrMO. PoubI* plar»—I. P«l*nan to 
llenjRillIcr to Andrid*: ncntmill«r to I. 
r^Unon tn Andrmd*. lotinr p1t«K»T— 
— u. Slnjtk oul-by niiUU «. T.U I.
___tick T. n«its nn balU—off ttliUu
S. Yarewifk; TlirM^2;0fl. Umpire—Me- 
Qulllan and U<-nonai<I. Atl«ndanr»—Tit.

Add Important Items from Charley 
Sumner, our Sawtooth correspon
dent:

‘'Fishing In Wood river between 
Kotehum and Hailey has been 
very line during the past few 
days and several large strlnri of 
U^ut of unusual site have gnnn 
into the basket. W aUr Is loarr and 
more ctesr, though bait U still on 
the card.”
Move over, chum, we’JI drop our 

line In right here.

Revision Looms on Stiff 
Use of Atherton Code
Nova Wins in 
Third With 
‘Co.smie’ Puneh

MINNEAPGI.JB. June 7 (tJ.Pi-lxiii 
Novik'fl nrlrbrnted ‘ 'cosmic'* punrh— 
scliKlulcd tentatively to ho liird 
out oti Joo IxDula Bcpl, n — wim ufw 
rcHpecl In boxing circles todny.

II was good enough last nlKhl to 
knock out Jim nohliison of INiilii- 
dnlphla In the third round cii n 
srhrrtuSpd lO-roMnd bout, artilhiR i\ 
third victim to Nova’s comcbitrk 
campa1«n.

Claytau llcafuer, tho bMrVy 
NorUi Carolinian who onco climb
ed a Ue« to (hoot a ball that had 
lodged In tha crotch of a limb, 
is at U again down hero . , . 
Conning \ip Uie Itlh  fairway hla 
second shot hit a low branch of a 
tree. He took a Ho. 6 troii, swung 
and looked up in astonlahmont. 
Tlio head of his club had bMn 
caught In the tree and ho had to 
wait until It fell looae.

“ H Ik T c i i ”  Colleges
Chicago, Illinois. Indiana, Iowa. 

Mlolilgan. Minnesota. Ohio 6Ute, 
** '  ■ .................... .. and Wiieon«

AMKIUCAN LBAUtIR

nelroll It. Washington •
Bosioa 8, Chloago I 
(Only gameo whodulod In Araerl- 

tan loagtM)

-For Sa le---- -
Used Store Fixtures

86 cu. f t . R ca ch 'In  R efrtc«riitor Box 
In B m (  o f  Condition 

SO gal. I«« C rM m  Cft|»elty« Bodai Fountain 
17 cu. ft . G*B R M ch 'In  R «frlgeriit«r Box 

W RITE P . 0 .  B O X  608, TW IN P A L U

NATH)NAL LKAflUe 
flttal)ur(h S-4. New York 4-S,
Nt. l.mils J. Ilnston 1.
(Inelnnall 7, Piffiadelphia 

(nifhl fame).
tlTonklyn 4, Chicago 1 inliht 

gawB).

READ n iB  'nM B S WANT AD.S.

SEATTLE, June 7 (UP)—A pos- 
alblo controversy over igterpreta- 
tion of Pacific Coast conference 
eUglWUy ■wos predlcltri lt>dny ■» 
representftUveo o f  the 10 rotifer- 
ence schools gathered for a three- 
day session.

Action of Athlctlc Conimb.'iinipr 
Edwin N. Atherton In borrlnn ninru 
Uian 20 freshmen from competi. 
Uon St seven o f  the schools nmy 
bring to a head a posslljln re- 
vblon or new Inlcrpretntlou of 
ellKlblllty rules whloh Attirrioii 
hlmjielf has auggestcil.

Foolball coaches conferm l wllh 
Atherton today on oflli-luting mat
ters, and Monday ho is i<i meet. 
wlUi faculty representatives, when 
UiR vital question may lie aired.

Coorti Francis A. Bchmldt ot 
the University o f  Idalio, who camn 
tn the Vandal tnslllutlon this 'win
ter from Ohio State imlvernity. 
Indicated ho would ask relnxiiilon 
of Ihe rules.

Hclimldt said Itocky moiinliiln 
schools, particularly tln»o of Tilnli. 
wore •’raiding" souUiern Mnho 
whIloUio university cotild not con
tact iiudonto In lt« own stole.

. nansml’r, 2b S
I Jonli. If t :
' Andrad*, lb 4

Watlrr, >b 4
KakoUV rf 4 L .
I. raor'n. *• 4 I 1
Yarcwlck,'p 4 0

By GEORGE RIKKBET
NEW  YO RK , June 7 (U.PJ— The no-hit hftU o i  la m « con* 

tinucH to beckon to Johnny Vander Meer. The Cinclnn*tl 
R eds’ southpaw, who pitched two consecutive no-hit games 
in 1938, came within an infield hit o f  another laat night.

BlankinR the PhilHea, 7-0, laat night, the oniy hit.'Vander 
Meer gave up was a single in the second by Danny Litwhiler, 
The ball was hit well, and Shortstop Eddie Joost, although 
he reached it. couldn’t hold i t . '
The ball rolled about three 
feet away and Joost was un
able to make- a throw. The 
only other man to get on was

Iked.

Rainiei’s Even 
Series With 
4-3 Triumph

By United Preos
Sacramento, flghUng to maintain 

lla easy nrst-place lcadcr.<hlp in 
tho Pacific Coast league, bowed lo 
the second-placo SeatUe . ftonlers 
last night. 4 to 3. and found the 
series evened at two games each.

SeatUe had a 4 to 0 shutout until 
last of the ninth when the Colons 
teed off on Syl Johrj-son and pushed 
over three ruas. They had the tying 
and winning runs on base, but 
Catcher Clyde KlutUs hit into a dou- 
ble play.

Hollywood fairly gulloped to »n 8 
to 1 win over Ban Francisco team, 
The Twlnks ppt over five n iw  In 
Die Uilrd on Uueo errors, two walks, 
II triple steal, a wild pitch ond two 
singles, Ed 8tut2 and Charley 
Behans weto the pitching victims.

Snn Diego puts the skids under 
PorUand, fl to 0. behind Uie four- 
hit pitching of Yank Terry.

Osklsnd and Loa Angeles contin
ued Uielr game of tieeter-totlfr, the 
Arcims again hltUng U>e bft.scment 
Wllh a 7 to 3 defeat.

n II r.
Ht*UU ...... .... .......ono OOO 40ft- 4
K«rr»m«nln 00(1 06(1 OnS S

Titfiiln anil C«nii'l>»lli H,-l

Bchana anrl Hprlnii

rirrilanil

wa!
Vander Meer struck out 13, giving 

him 74 strikeouts and the league 
lead. It was Vander Meer's fifth 
victory and his «coi\d shutout. Vuv- 
der Meer had pitched 12 consecu
tive hitless Innings earlier this year, 
but tho stretch did not Include nine 
limlngs In one game.

ReUin Uad 
The Dodgers retained their half

game lead over the Cards by i 
nlng from tho Cubs. 4*1, before

M l last night at 
Ebbeti field. Kir
by HIgbo pitched 
a five-hitter and 
scored hla i l x t h  
victory. C o a  
Dlwy.
ejected for pro
testing decision*.

With IJon War- 
neke hurling a 
slx-hlUer U»o BU 
Louis Oardlnala 
beat the Boston 
Braves. 3-1.

•yhe Pittsburgh 
Pirates awept a 

VANDY bill wlUi tho New 
York Giants, 5-4 and 4-3. with 
Max Butchcr and Rip SeweU win
ning. Sewell set a new National 
league record for pitcher’s as^t^. 
making 11 In tho nightcap. Elblo 
Fletcher Ued Uto National league 
record lor l in t  baaeman’s putouta 
In the same game, with 31.

FeUer %Vins 
Bob Feller pitched one o f  the 

best games of his career and Cleve
land shut out the AthleUcs. 3-0, the 
Indians Increasing their American 
lesgue lead to two games over the 
losing White Sox. Bullet Bob al
lowed only four hits, scoring h U , 
seventh straight victory and his 13Ui 
of m e season. It wns the third game . 
In Feller’s major league career In 
whlch-he didn’t walk a man. '

With Foxx. Tobor and WtlUams 
clouting homers, the Red Sox needed 
only six hlU to beat t\ie White 
Box 0-3. and move within one game 
of second place. It was Boston’* 
sixth straight win.

•nio Detroit Tigers spottod tho 
Woshlngton Senators a threo-rua 
lead but came back to win. 11-8.

thousandth o f  i 
potented.

STANDINGS
nONCEIt LalOVB

Woa Loot Pci.
____17 t MB

I! li iS
M
.461

Salt Lake ...
Idaho FalU

— u n
14 18

NATIONAL LEAOD^
W ottL oftrc i

St. L ools__ __ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 4 3  n •7M
Vnrk *t *1

M l
tn H

Chicago .... 10 u
PltUbnrgh __ .17 t l  .4 9

FhlladelphU _____ -  14 10

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won toot r e i  

Cleveland_____________ II U  J N

a

ii*. g  a
_W M W

WESTERN INTEBKATIONAL 
B ; Halted P r t »  

Spokaoo «. VAoeonTer «.
Flrat lam e-yaklm a 1, 1

Second gam o-Taeoma «. Yak* 
bna S.

Salon a i WenaUheo pAa(|WDe4». nOo.

fA D A TS

Ask About 
PARISIAN'S

2 PRICE 
Dry Cleaning 
Phone 850

BASEBALL
TO N IG H T!

And Again Sunday N ight

8:30 P. M.
TW IN PALLS

COWBOYS v>. 
OGDEN REDS

PEA GROWERS
A HEAVY INFESTATION OF PEA 

WEEVIL IS SHOWING . . .
For « ffc c (lv e  control ho HUilK you UAe a dual nf hish 
killing pow er and one that will stay put when applied. 

—  WK USK —

SHERWIN I C T
WILLIAMS d  L / U d  I andS “Cubor"100''

Both Guaranteed .3';  ̂ Active Ingredients

AIbo proper equipm ent In V ITAL in pea woovil control. 
W e lu e  "Friend^’ mnchinca only. Made by ona of the 
largest m anufocturera SPECIFICALLY fo r  this pur- 
Vo&e. either row  crop  or brontka&t planting.. Thest roa- 
chines aro parliculurly dcaltfiiod to give oven dust 
distribution w ith  the minimum am ount o f  meohaDleai;. 
damage to  the crop.

FOR PRO M PT A N D  EFPECTIVB BSRVICB CALL

h . b . l o n g  9
Why lU t  Cluui<w ■ .. Hm Cwt b  |ha B«*« X ,.

IMO Ohevrolot Town 
Heater, defroster. 10,000

■■ -  ....... - .................... S 7 3 I
1B3P Plymouth Town Sedan- 
Motor recondlUoned, Ilnlsb. 
upholstery good, heat>

1630 Chevrolet Ooupo — .Mo
tor. finish good, hooter S 5 f 9  
1037 Ford Ooupo — Oood con-
dlUon, heator...... ........-S S 7 8
10S7 atudebakor Bport Sodan
-n a d io , heater ..........S 3 M
10S7 Plymouth Goupo Mo-- 
lor tooondltlonod, ttnUh gowL
heater ....... ..............- f t S M
1BS7 Ohev. Coup* — Good con
dition. hoaU r_______ .S 3 9 8
1934 rord  Tudor Sedan — 
Motor rocoodiuoned. now fto-
uh — ................§asm
tor recondiUonod. ______ . ,
hoUtery g ood -------------f S M
10S» Oh

inB Tord Ooupo — Oood ecQ>

IMS OhovroUi MaaWt Town
8« lan  ------ ----------------- t a w
ISIS Fted Tudor 6 «U 0  M M  
1B91 Obenolot 4 Dooc
dan .............. ........
u tt  rom  Coupe..
1930 Pont 1 Too ' 
piekup b < ^  — ;—
19S0 Ford U T oo  '
PioJtup .

\
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D E N V tK ^a ilU ; j j  ; nomln»11/»lfm.ly. 
bMf i«~r. I8.»0 to ilO.es : b»t  «.»• 16.69 
to IT.IO,HoKi: 10; Bomln.llr 

8h»«p! bOO: •prln« Ifnib* 
olhm lUicl)-; »prina •
• l l . »  to lU l •>>«>>
■turn r » »  K.50 to I3.i

C«tO»! *00: no linn .and Hlht itMn 2So tu 60e hlsher 
evwi and butU 2Sc to 40c hlihrr; v<iiler< 
»0o U> Tt« up; Urtclr tS.iO lo III.U 
f»t »t«*r ind wrlfn* tr»dr,  ̂ i .No .h»ep: for >»e«k, f«d cllpwd Uml 
« o  to SOe f» f»W p  itronir '
21e up: cUiMd *t hlih for wwk on 
elMM*: Uu Min choir* 7& Co It Iti. 
•prins Umb. I ll to IH .«..

OUAIIA . LIVESTOCK 
OUAIIA—lldti: 1.400; >11 nom-

inallr »teidy: good choica 100 to »74 Ibi.
19 lo w.ao.Cattl*! 100: cilrn non*; for w«»lc. 
■UuihUr alccr*. helf«n. cow« tnd bulU 
JJo lo »0« ! Vfilen •u»Ot to w«»V;

"  eholc* >Uuiht«r •(«?« Ill.tO but loud lot
Hhrrp! J.OOO; for »«k . «prln» Umbi 

60c lo 7Jc hl«her; f»d clipped l»mbi r  
to iOo up: (horn iltuKhUr-twr* atndr -  
■Irons: bulk good inrl cholc* nillvi iprlng 
linb* I1I.B0 (o »H.25.

KANBAB CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANBAB CJTY-Honi Noni.; 

•noucb offorwl to tt«t valun; nomlnillr 
•tMdr: Ula cop I0.2S.

C«ttl«i }00; olvn  10; for *c«k. lltht 
. Wtlshl and yrirllnc iU«r> lie to 40c hliih- 
. «r; olh«r •l»uuht»r oUle >1:

hi*h«r; »«al«n SOe up; chok. ----- .
nvdlura weSshl «U«n topped lor vtrV 

Shaepi None: for totck, tprlni limLi 
.. snev«n. moillr II hlihrr: 1|>0U ilp mcir*. 

el1pt»d laniha 76<1 to II up; »br«p ilronii 
to *5e hl»h»r; Inp n«ilv« •prlnii lamU 
11150.

OfJDEN LIVESTOCK 
OnDKN—lloiai KUxIy lo 6<i l.mrr; l.ip 

tt.4t on choira 1*0 In :1Q Ih. I.utch«r> 
bulk (ood lo eholc. m.iS lo t».4V 

CallUi For w».k. a.OUOj m.jliet dull.
• I IN.76

../«lni 10.79.
Calllei K<.r «»k . I.OU; ,.|..« ai.i;

• l»»r» •r.iuiiil tfe Wiihrr; i.llitr rl.
• I**dr: Im IIi tr<l alrrra In Kn I.. 110:”

Hhr»p ■■ ...............

HAN HIANCIKrO 
ffOllTlI HAN MIANI' 

>1»«..........................

ntlVIMl I'lIK T  
iq««UII>n* fron T-ln t 

r.h..lc< n» I..
«)»tr».lllli l l l l i " ’ ■ '  
IllKlrrwclllil hu 
I'arVliic >u»i, I 
I'.rk ln ,Wtafra ....
V..1.r» ............
<;uli«r» ...........
Nl>rln)c UmU .. 
Yaarlfn* l«mW. i 
YMilIng UmU. <

I DENVER BEANS|

MKTAI.H
NHW VOHK-Kullo»ln«.......

toot ■raatUn prlr«* for (Ull».r 
••nta par Ib.i

Tlai Ctoaad tUMnlay* durjni .umm.r.
• Yorif M » to I.IOi K..I m.

Sa r i i* »  Yorh T.Ui Em I (It. L»uU

PbUnuM, 4oli»n p«r‘c 

: l l i  p j p '

n m i o i T ,  jiinn 7 (UP) -'niB rorci 
Motor comiKiMY toiliiy *iiK|)riutNl— 
prolmlily for only one (Iny-iiMrinbly 
of niitomoblleB niiil triickn brcuiua 
of A BliorlflKB nt iiioIoM (Icvplopln* 
front nn nllrurit Ktow-ilnwii nirlkn <>it 
tlio ninlor ftjisrmbly Him nt, I'ord'a 
Ulvrr llouHO furic.iy,

KnniiKl) Miotorn wrro fxiirclrrt to 
l»n irljiilll lodnv 1a  (irinilt nwiitlillfs 
to IHI rcAiiJiirtt MiiiKlnv. All otiior 
plniit oprrntlonn nl Jllvrr Koiluo 
proTPrdfil iiornmlly, ncrofcUHR to Ut« 
I'nril ]iro<turtloii difiiiv 

’Ilin one-dny rhiiltlown of Uto 
Itlvrr Iloimn flnnl n^^rIul)ly Him ttnd 
nl iitrwt of P\>rd'ii III Innnrh luisrin* 
Illy ptaitU IhrmiKhoiil tlin coiinlry, 
kopl nl tnunl ll.OiK) workrrn Mln.V 
Moro thnu 7,000 woik In iim Jtniigo 
plnnl ftnni nuArmlily liiilldliiR.

A I'nril (inokcMimn Tiuid iht ____
fd  Mitoiuolilln WcirkfM ((JIO) Jmd 
oulrrpit B «low-d(jwii Iji ho|)«« o f  
Kcllinu brltrr tcrinn tii • ruiitrant 
II li. iicttollnllim wlUi Hip o<iiu|««\y, 
A iinloii fliM>)irfiiiinn drilled Uirrfl WM 
n Mow-dowii niKl rtiniKPd thul the 
Blnck >n prmluirtiou iimt rraiiUed 
from a nliortnHP nf ninnpowrr.

HONKY h a ij:h  h i.a tk d  
nOlHE. June 7 lUlt) -n m  aiirnltis 

iD R r k e ttn K  «rtmlnl*tr#tlon «n - 
noiiiicMt todiiy Iilnho )iiin breii 
lifttcd u  onn of (hn wrnlcrn aUklM 
Id which 7,0wi,000 pinnutK of extrAO* 
tfd honey will br inirilmnpd thl« 
monUi, 'nto Jiotifly will ba putch»«*d 
it) oarload loU to rellevn atirpltu 
atooka. *

lUCAD TIW  TIMBB WANT AD8.
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

publlcaUon to bobb tbt 
NEWS AND TIM »8 

Bm MI os CMi-Pcr<Werd
1 iMj______________->_Je p «  «onS
8 d a y s___ 4c per word per day
6 days.......3c per word

per day
& fntnimiim of ten word* la requUtd 
lo  tay one cltttUled ad. Tbew r»tei 

Lha combined clrouUUou ot 
lh* N 8«i »nd th* Tlmea.

• xem u  tar aU clM*Ul«d td i . . . 
CASH

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONB 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKBR 
m  JEROME 

Leavi A d j I t K W Root Beer 
f Bund 

.  1 d e a d l in e s  
For InSerUon in the News 

6 p. m.
For liw rtlon  in the Time*

11 11. m.
Thl» paper lubacrlba to the coda o! 
ethic# oi th« Aasodfttlon of Uawi- 
paper OlftsBlIled AdTertlaln* Man- 

'  agen and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
“Blind Ada" carrying a News-TUnes 
box nupiber are strictly confidential 
and bo Inlarm&UoD can be gV^tn In 
regard to the advertiser.

Error? ahould be reported 'mmedl- 
at«ly. No allowance be made for 
more than one IncorrocC insertloa

h e l p  w a n t e d — w o m e n  f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s
------- -  • piVB room modem house and gar

age. 121B Tenth Avenue Ea^t. Colt

EXPSRIEN.OED middle-aged lady 
to do general housework. SUy 
nl#hta. Phone 1W3.

TW O roomB. closet, bath, built In 
cupboard, refrigerator. Cleee In. 
Fhone 1441.

b u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s

FOB BENT—Beauty ahop, with or 
without egulpmcnt. Phone 355«R.

EOTABLI8HED business at service 
rtatlcm with lunch counter. B oi 
31, News'Tlmes.

FOR SALE OR TRADB-Boer par
lor and cafe In good location. Box 
34 News-Tlmes. .

POOL hall, barber shop. Good loca
tion. Rent tlOM  month. Must sell 
or trade, barber leaving. Phone 
287, Fanners Club, 138 West Main, 
Burley.

FOR LEASE five years: 16 apart
ment motor court located on U. S. 
30 and ei. In first claas condition, 
across from University. Pocatello. 
Idaho. Dolbeer Motor Court.

FOR LEASE: Service itaUon on 
Main highway, handling national
ly advertised product. Small cap
ital needed for stock and equip
ment. Phone 410.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
GOOD oem  potatoes.,Mrr. Abbl. H 

fwiiw south Sugar Factory.
STRAWBERRIES and good old po- 

Utoes. H. 6 .  Hills.- Phone 0187-J4
BTBAWBERR1E8. Bring containers. 

You pick. Near. H north. H west 
Five Points.

OLIVER’S strawberries. PrlceU s 
M  at patch. North Main Fruit 
Market.

LAROfe. exceptionally fine flavored 
Marshan strawberries. Rutherford 
Bancb. Phone oi#7R6.

. FRTKBS, especUny fed for flavor. 
l i B a  Q trom  w il s o n

H xaL north; m t *est hospitaL 
Pftrement all the way. Ph. UOl or MB

8 P E C U L  NOTICES
h o t  WEATHER ruins furs. Finest 

cold atorage. remodeling, repair- 
. tag, cleaning. Reasonable prioes 

Fur Shop, next Orpheum.
QUALTIT bicycles our specallty: 

Qtoysteln’s — S33 Main S o u th . 
Phone 609.B.

- EXPERT piano tuning; special rate 
WiO. Work guaranteed. Phone 
1S54.

u n f u r n i s h e d
APARTM ENTS

FINE three room apartment. Elec' 
trie range, refrigerator. Phone 663 
or 382-J.

VACANCY tn atrtctly modem SUte 
Apartment*. 333 Second Avenue 
North.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

MODERN smalt apartment, every
thing furnished, 135. Phone 2034 
or 448.

THREE and four room apeJtmtnU 
or seven room house. Inquire 730 
Main north.

FOTO room ground floor apartment 
Strictly modem, garage, stoker. 
w»ter heater. Moon's. Phone B.

TW O  room modem apartment, pri
vate entrance. 244 Seventh Avenue 
East.

FDHNISHED apartment, private 
entrance. Adults only. 355 Fourth 
Avenue EasL

T R A V E L  S  RESORTS

PLEASANT three rooms. Dectrlc 
range, refrigerator. Adults'only. 
415 Third avenue north.

S H A R E  expense vacation trips. 
Travel Bureau. BIT Fourth East. 
1089.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING
PIANO or accordion lessons. 1207 

S e v e n t h  avenue east Fhone 
1065-W.

BPEOLAIi-Shorthand. typing, and 
accounting courses and ali regular 
courses open now. Tuition »10.OO 
mooUvly; three months, $SO.OO. 
Twin Falls Business University.

THBEE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. See- 
onC avenue east

PERSONALS
DAN. you're In danser, tiding around 

on thoee worn tires. Oo to Auto 
Scrvlce Center, 144 2nd Street 
East, and get a set of B. P, Oood- 
rich's now Safety Sllvertown Uses. 
They give you more satety—more 
mUeage. EtheL

B EAU TY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, IIJM up. Mrs. Dlck- 

ard. Phont 1411. Bvenlni by ap
pointment

M AROILLrs permanent wave spe< 
clals continue. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone 383.

MACHINELESS permanenta. two 
for one. Other waves from IIJO. 
ArtisUo Beauty tialoo.

•4.00, »8.00, tOOO permanenU, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL permanents. |1.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene. Duart and Pfr

SITUATIONS W ANTED
GENERAL contracting — s p e e i a l  

prlcu. Repairing, cabinet work. 
Phone 1U3-W.

GENERAL carpenlfr work, cabliiot 
work, screens, screnn doors. Dione 
18S0.

HOUBBKKEI'ER, care children or 
elderly iady. Inriulre Herbert OIII, 
Jerome.

CARPENTER work. New or repairs.
Best workmanship guaranued. Mo- 

- Glashan. lesO-W,

HELP W AN TED— MEN
MARRIED, experienced farm hand.

Year round Job. H. B, Blckeit, 
DleUlch, Idaho.

TWO neat appearing njen, dignified 
oalri work, unusual opportunity, 
make money ••• - ■

HELP W A N T B D -M E N  
AN D  WOMEN

WtlBt* funlllM

tel. A. KABVlNim,

COTTAOE opartments. 464 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for children. 
Phone 1604.

ond S t m t  North.

HAVE 70 sack surplus of Russet Blue 
Tag spuds last year. Some aeed 
cut. Clyde McClain. I  ml. south 
and ',i west

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

FliOOR sanding machine for rent. 
BUoo “ Chief” dusUea, quiet, and 
you can d o  a tUie Job yourself. 
Easy to ce ra te . Moon's. .

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS
tlOMirV to loan on farm, city oi 

acreage. Peavey-Taber company.
f a r m  and city imuu. Northern Life 

Insurance Ccmpany-Fred Bates. 
Phone 137B.

r e f in a n c e  your present loan, save 
money. Low interest—long terms. 
National Form Loan Office, Twin 
Falla.

,ES UB about reorganizing your 
loan with smaller payments and 
lower interest 6wlm Investment 
Ocinpany.

H OMES FOR SALE
FOUR room house for sale at oncc. 

Party leaving town. Phone 1715-M 
after 8 p. m.

FOUR rooms, bath, dinette. Hard
wood. Insulated. 12975. 163 Ash, 
titiraoona.

FOUR-ROOM modem house. Lawn, 
shmbbery. Garage. »noo. »700 
down, balance «15 month. 605 
Broadway. Buhl.

SEVEN rooms. Including upstairs 
apartment Oood income property. 
Hardwood floors, furaace, garage, 
cansldtnble t\umltur«. Oood loca
tion, close In, one-half block from 
Cit7 park. Call owner 3440.

SE E D S AN D PLANTS

SEES potatoes, one year froor cer
tification. Free from sprouta. 3 
miles south of Kimberly. &  H. 
Proctor.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHTTE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will furnish seed. Write or c»D 
Intermountain Seed & Puel Co.

H A Y , G RAIN  AND FEED
WHEAT—T . O. Landera, Sugar F ac

tory road. Twin Fails, Idaho.
WHEAT. I1J5 cwt. J. W. McDowell, 

0399rJl or 421, Twin Falls.

BA LE D  H A Y
FIRST cutting, by bale or toad. 

N. W. Arrington. Phono 03M-M.
OATS, wheat and barley. Truck load 

lots. Also steam rolled grain. De- 
Hvered. Phone 0385-R2, Burley. J. 
S . CravenI, Paul.

CUSTOM ORWDINO 
I to 3 ton. 8o cwt; over 3 ton. 7d 
MILLER MILLING SERVlpS 

FUer. Ph. 73-J3 Calls o ff grinding

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERTICB 
Ph. 318, FUer. Ph. calls oft grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR S A LE
WEANER pigs. H east, H north blOl 

park. Frank McCormick.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By William FcrROsnn

P I T C H E R . ?
iaeV (7I^ T IO M A R V  W AAL 
H B R O tN B , R B C B IV E O  
H H H  M tC K N A M W  0 e «  
C A U SB  HBR. T » R « -
u e s s  O B v o n o N  i n
C A R R V IM ©  V S /A T E ft  
TUS'THB S O l-O lB R .S .^

MUJC cow. freshen soon. Young 
' Guernsey bull from high tesUng 

cow. E. J. Malone, Phono 0395-R2.

PO U LTRY FOB SALE
NEW 8-room Twin Falls home. 

Choice residential section. This 
house was built for owner and 
der his direction. Owner leaving 
town and offering at a bargain 
price and on easy terms. C. A. 
Robinson.

50 CHICKS Tuesday and Friday. 
White Lcghoms to place on 
shares. Three months old colorcd 
pullets. Fryers alive or dressed. 
Hayes Hatcheiy.

WHY PAY rentT Now you can buy 
this new 5 room dwelling for 138 
per month. tf60 down. No extra 
payments. Fireplace, stoker, alr- 
condltloner. electric hot water 
btater. insulated for- summer 
com fort Phone M3 or 396.

NEW. modero 6-room house, double 
construction, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
built-in cabinet In kitchen, fuU 
basement with concrete f l o o r .  
Laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, elec. hot water 
heater. Insulated; all windows, 
doors, weather-stripped; Venetian 
blinds. 173 Polk. Terms. Phone 
31. E. A. Moon, owner, 165 Taylor.

M ILK goat east lUndall Floral, 
first house south. After 6 p. th.

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

l-S  ACRES, modem home, Vi cast 
- Washington school on Addlsoa 

0398-R2.
UNIMPROVED 1 acre, northwest 

Twin Fails. Seeded blue grass. 
Phone 838.

PINE eighty northeast Jerome, Four 
room home, electricity, 16500, In
cluding landlord's share crop. 81500 
down, balance easy terms. F. R. 
Mann, 301 Main avenue west •?er-

B O ARD  AN D ROOM
NICELY furnished rooms and good 

meala. 130 Sixth avenue north.

FURN ISH ED ROOMS

IN m odem  suburban home. Oarage. 
Bates for two. Phono, 0485-R4.

OOOL, atlracUve, nicely furnished 
basement bedroom, Cloie 
Phone 1953.

PLEASANT, tfomfortably furnished 
large rooms. 331 Second north, 
phone i«2 .W .

U N FURNISH ED HOUSES
TW O room house, clean, hardwood 

floor, bullt-lns. I13J10. 381 Jackson,

FIVE rooms modem except heat. 
Water. Close In. Inquire Krengel's.

PARTLY furnished new two rooms 
and batii. inquire 18B Shoup.

TW O rooms, $8.00 monthly, water 
free. Inquire 333 Jackson Street

OI.EAN two room parity furnished 
house. Aduiu. Referenoet, 
Walnut.

SMALL modem house, partly fura- 
iahed. Bullt-lns, nice lawn, base
m ent Phone 847.

840—Five rooms, sleeping porches, 
Aiitomatlo stoker, water heater, 
175 Pleree, Blue Lakes Addition. 
Phone 187 or 031-J.

FUU NISH EI) HOUSES
FIVE roomn, furnace, stoker, ne' 

garage. Close in. Phone 1883>-W..

SMALL house. baU). 1U miles o(il on 
hlchway. References. 0381-J3,

ATrnAOTXVa six room modem 
house, farage. 148 seventh 4venu« 
east

F O ’J R  room*,, fumUhed, |33fW, 
Three rooms, unfurolahed. 81840.

FARM 3 4  miles from Twin FalLi. 
All crop goes with place at 8175 
per acre.

80 Bcres 0 miles from good north- 
side town. Deep well. ♦ «  per i

C. A . ROBINSON

IMPROVED fertile eighty at Jer
ome. A-1 house, double construc
tion. Insulated throughout Dcrp 
well. Electricity. Abundant cro;xi 
now growing. M.OOQ—%2.QQ0 lo 
handle. P. O. Box 403, Provo, 
UUh.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

aiO H EST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys Independ
ent Meat Company.

PETS

W A N TE D  TO BUY

DIAMONDS. W qll pay cash . . 
your diamonds. Box 32 care Nows- 
Hmcs.

WILL pay cash for good used com
bination grain and bean thresher, 
33 or 24 inchcs. Red River Special 
preferred. Write Box 33, News- 
Tlmes.

Livesloek
Report : ,

(From Vi 8. D; A , Ogtfen)

miDAY, JON» •  ̂ .
. . CttUt Uq( I  8hMP

> <1*U___I8WM 1S7,«» 1M,IM
___ Mk _____ itT.m tit,w i isMfi:
LMt y««r _____14>,US STO.Ofi tsi,t4l

JUnJu c'lV,' N^lontT
OBwh*. 6lou< Cltf. 8o«U SW.JoMph, 
Soulh St. Paul.

OGPgW—1 P, Mr-MBT 
Uecfl bUniBUd MMkU no*l»U SO.

tkwath IM, toUl
ply « u  OB bind' I s ___________ __
th« b«t butchcn adnBcad ><*< abo<r« 
ThundNT-t prle« at 11.41 on ISO
to (to lb. .butchan: th* bulk of tiitM 
Wtifbu tood lo cbok« qiad* M-SS to IMS i 
lUbUr Md b*atl«r w*4shts w«at notllx 
•t SI.SS lo tt.30 wlik ft 
»«l(hU «l U.tO doirfal pwklos lowt. 
bnasht ««.Tt lo S7.St.

OtU*i E«timkt*d MUbU rmipta 10. 
thrsufh 100, toUl 1(0) (b« uiUt naa ««• 
v«rir llcht tnd bwdly •neusb w m  b«r« 

MUbtUh prioM or to ^  vMk't
irtndl tko d

ANSWER: Because It U smalt In site, but great in Importance.

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelts. Junx metala. Iron, bat- 
teriee and clean raga Idaho Junk 
House. -

WHEN you have a dead or uselesa 
horse or cow. caU 314 Twin Falls, 
coUect and wa.wlU pick U up.

MISCELLANEOUS 
rO R  SALE

22 SPECIAL deer rifle. Also good 
auto radio, cheap. 168 Sidney.

AUTO glass, canvas, canrai repair
ing. Thometa ' Top and Body 
Workf>

PRtTNINO shears, hedge aheara. and 
garden tools of all klnda. B^eogel'a 
Hardware,

P R A onC A U iY  new repossessed 
glrU bicycle. Budget terms at 81.50 
weekly. Firestone Auto Service and 

’ Supply Store.

SALVAOE goods-slnks, lavatories, 
bath tubs. C. 0 . O. wearing ap
parel. Wood and iron pipe. Sewer 
tile. Idaho Junk House.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Masaagea

SU-WeU. 535 Main W. Phone 165.

Bicycle Salea and Scrvice
BLASIUS CYCLKRY.

Cpal and W ood

B U Y  NOW 
GET LAN D LO K D ’S SHARE

Good 80 acres, 8',i ml. N. W. of 
Jerome. Fine state cultivation, no 
weeds. Improvements fair, good 
well. Crop, beon.1, beets, grain, 17 
A. new seeding. Sale price 87.000- 
3',i%. $1,000 down. 1308 per yr. 
pays prln. and Int.

Also good 80 8W of Buhl, 
a. M. CHADBURN 

Phone 337-M. Jerome, Idaho.

PHONE 8 
or Aberdeen coal, moving and 

Uansfer McCoy Coat e* Transfer.

Q u i c k  Freeu porcelain lockers. 
11.00 per mo. Vogel’s Market.

R E A L E STA TE  FOR SALE
REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 

Bargain price I 137 Ninth North 
117fl.W,

A FEW choice reaidenoe lou  left in 
Davidson dlTlstoa. Inquire David- 
scQ Grocery.

FOR SA L E  OR TRADE
THREE horse power garden traotor, 

l\  mile south of SouUi Park. 
Hsm Schuyler.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
FOR S A L E -H ay derrick, 4 illps and 

slings comiTlete. 3 buck rakes, all 
in good oondlUon. Fhone 03M-J3.

ONE MoOormlok Deerinf Tractor 
two-row 8pud planter. Bevemt 
one-row horse planters. A few bean

Knters; eome oil bath mowers, 
rry Musgrave.

USED FARM  rUPUEMEKra
s-M o . Drg, Bean and Beet Culll- 

vatora.
» -N a . 10 Oliver tractor o>\ eleei Ures. 
l-8 U n d a rd  Row Crop Traotor.
J—Me. Drg, Farm-all Traotor, 
a -T w o-row  Oliver FoUU) Flantcre. 
a-O n o-m w  Oliver PoUto PlanUrs. 
|.-Mo. Drg. One-row Planter. 
l - M o .  Drg. 1-row Planter with fer-

UUwr atUflhment
l- 4 f e .  Dr|, 9-nm  PoUto PlanUt, 
l-O u e -row  Jrooage FoUto Planter. 
KTN. STATEa XMPUMCNT OO.

8B B D S A N D  PLANTS
OUT ooU to M «d tat taU. Vln\ from 

cerftfled. Fhoni W H -M .
EXTRA good aee4.poUtoee, one year 

from UcCaU Bhu T a i, ■ . 0 . Hulf- 
nan , 1 eam  1)4 north Ourry,

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops
Cuxtom lirapery Service. OUrlaln it 

Drapery Shop. 464 4th E. Ph. «03.

M oney to Loan
Quick home, biBlnc&s loans. A 

iw. J. E  White. ISO Main

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FO R SALE

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Oood coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 180 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1862.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIAN CES

FOR 815.00 cash—A •50.00 walnut 
dining room table. Extends to seat 
eight 354 Lincoln street.

HOTPOINT electrta range. Croaley 
electric refrigerator. 1838 6th ave
nue east.

USED electric refrigerator 844A0. 
Terms. Gamble store, 331 Main 
East

FOR HOMES-Palnts, stain#, var
nishes, enamels and M u r e g o o . 
Krengel's Hardware.

'^u«t at ss.ll -  .
__________Mdlum iM n  tt tl.SI u  «>.>ui
Btdlum «Dd t«o4 b*lf«n nt«4 «( SS.(S 
■- |(.S(| cemmos kind* mM dtcnUr >t IT 
_  |(l nMUum to tood towt m»i* tS.TS lo 
ST.IO; c«nntr lo common cow* brautht 
SS.U te St.tl; lotd U  «S.ie ST.l&i v*«l cklvM ««r* modly Btdlua U> food 

:iO.(0 to ( 1J.S0! • f«w fcom-
 -  . mad* IS.JS to (10) culli
n n ^  downward from (S.

eSMBi bUmiwd MlthU m«ipu Uoo. 
1,000, toUl (.MO: nothin, w.t

___  In Um tot
r»porlj Thur»d*)’’« »fUTnoon of

Umfc* wtr* itnnc to f(e hffW ; 
2’4 doublt* of good In mo4Ur cholc* Idi-
ho't av«r«slnc »  lb<. broulht (IMS 

and two c4n of 14 Jb. Idtho'i «t
- .(0 w«r« .ort«t 10 b«kd to cm 7 lu. 

kr avtris* ml SIO.CO.
.Nou: C«rlo*d> of ihlpprd In'llrnlock 

bouihi for rwhlpBJtnt on Ui* 0,d.n »nd 
North S«lt Uk« Bi«rk«t« e»rrr frtlcbt 
brnrfiti Id TtrikbU tmounta, Mcrpt wh«B 
olhtrwU* noud).

CiliCAGO—l l i »  P. M.—C8T
SaUbU t.OWi toUl 1,000; modcr- 

swlr ftctlvc, tlront to 10« hl|K*r on *y«r- 
•CM (40 Ibk. and dowBi hMvUr «(<(hu 
unmn but («n«rtllr aUadji »ow* ilMdy' 
Bood and thole* 1(0 to 170 lb*. (9.U h 
((.4S; top (t.tOi 170 to 1(0 lb(. ((.ID U 
( » .» !  f«»  1(0 to 1(0 lU. S(.7( lo ((.(0 
soo4 UO U. lb. vym% ((.(« lo «S.U, 

CtttUi £<UbI* 1,0001 mI*«*, HlabI* 
(00 i (out SOOi M  iU*rs and rtarJInsa 
•U«dr. mod«rat«lr .aetlir*; food irad** 
prr<lomintt«d, MUIn, at (10.40 to (10.((: 
bulk Kolns II (10 to (10.7li| bis p*ek«n 
clcipcd up the crop; paxini up lo (1I.2S 
far odd lot llcht rtatUnn: Mt&lni *tr(cl- 
1/ chele* o f f* ^ : htlf«rf iUtdy, nrr 
■<«rc*i f«w imall load 110 (• tlOJO: 
•Bflnlillni ■rau)' mtdlum offtri( ( . »  down I fa«» and balli r*j|f( c...........
to (a low*n not Bianr cutt*r cowi abov* 
S7,n —

iepo'lsoiD,
M

Hob oonslsUng of 334 head 
aggregaung 47,370 p ^ d i  in  freight 
brajght r n e t  return of H M a,«2 lo  
34 growers, County Agent Bert Bol« - 
.ingbroke said today.

J. RObe Larsen bought tb# pool OB 
bid tor South San Fraselsoo oackm*.'

Ml'. SoUngbroke a h n ou n ^  thai »  
new policy of cash payment on de« 
livery wui be inaugurated Thursday. 
June 194 Checks wiu be available aa 
•oon « i''th e  hogs ar«'|raded u f l  - 
w e ig h ed '^  delivery. ’

The weekly pools are sold on honur 
bids opened at 11 a. n .  each Wed* 
nesday preceding th8 Friday o f  ship
ment.
.•Growers are to list their hog4 n o t '  ' 
later than Monday noon In the week 
of the pooJ -because buyert are ad
vised each Monday aftemodn aa'to • 
the total hog» for sate that Jreek." 
I l̂stlng can be done ihrough the 
county-agent's oKlc*-her» or the 
MounUln States Implement eom* 
pany at BuhL

i nor b*«( cowf abov* ll.ttj practical 
wclahtr laiwan bull* l(.U: miied 

:ht* undfr (0.26 i mott vraWr* (lO.tO
citti* ban, ■ttady." 

( 00: toUl (.eeei tprlns

STOCK reducUoQ sale on aU kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell. Krengel’s 
Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD paints of aU kinds. In
side or outside paint. See us first 
before you do any painting. Kren
gel's Hardware.

HURRYI Know your s l « ,  special 
close out prices on linoleum rem
nants storting at 4c square foot 
and up. Oood selection of pat
terns while they lastl Moon's.

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room fl. Bank it  Trust Oldg. 

PHONE 2041

USED APPUANCE VALUES
1 Eureka coal range ____ 134.60
1 Hotpolnt range..................839.50
1 WesUnghouse range___ ...834.50

1 Westlngliousa apt. TBe....tVO.Oa 
I L it  11 combination range,

tike new. Now .....................IMJO
Factory recond. Hoover .....819^8

REFRIGERATORS 
1 0 f t  Frlgldalre..................830.00

AUTO LOANS
Reflnancs your present contracts 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

W ESTERN FIN AN CE'CO .
Ittext to Fidelity Dank

Floor Sanding

VOU’VE aO T  A JOH,
AND WE'VE GOT 810 

Let's Get Together.
CASH CREDIT OO. 

nniB, 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776

Fred Pfelfle. 738 Locust Ph. 1800-J

Fur Storage

8ft TROV and NATIONAL 188 
BIOGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN c r r v  

Expert Furrier—fte|>atr Btnlrs

(icnerat Contracting

Insect Exterminator
ne<l bug fumigaUon. T. F. Flornl Co.

Insurance
Far Plre and Caauelty Insuaiice, 

Surety and rideUty Bondi, see 
Swim investaeat co . Daugii BKig-

Job Printing
Q U A LtTY  JOB PUINTINO
Letterheads Mall Pieces
Uuslness Cards .  Folders 

. BUUonery 
TlM Sa and NSWa 

OOMMERCIAL PRINTINO DIPT

K tu  Shop

South. Back or I, D. Store,

Lawnmower Service
M oorel R «p tlt IbopL Phoo* 839-

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO RETAY 
ConUacts reflnsnced-prlvate sales 

rinBnced--culi advanced

Conaumers Credit 
Company

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Mlllsr, 419 Main N Ph. 1077

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumWni oo.

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, 153 2nd Avenue Ni

Record Players

Typewriters
fialee. rentals and eervlca. Phone 90.

C/photsterlng

1 7 ft. Allied deluxe .......... 889.50
1 Electrolux, kero.. 8 ft....8175.00
1 Electrolux, kero., 7 ft__8159.50
1 6 ft. Grunow ................... W500
1 Croaley 8 f t  Deluxe ........ 864.50

O, O. ANDERSON CO, 
Appliance IJept ph. 196

wtlehi* ____ . __ . ____
to (11.&0: f ry  r«w brliuilni 
llbl* fupplr (lock c r- ' '

8b«*)>t—̂ Ubt* SOo: louii •.wv. *p> 
laaib* and fad ihem Unba ilront tB 
hlfhari aaall fa>i eh»l«* 7S t« (0 lb. — 
t in  iprlnscr* (II lo (ll.U ; f*w oUwn 
S l l .»  to (IS .tS : l>«» «  rt. trt »>iom 
lamU (lO.Mi f»w odd nail** *wi* ((.(0 to 
( 4.10. _ _

OMAHA—K ill P. M.-C8T 
lloli: lUlabU I.SOO: total 2.900; acUvr, 

10« to SOc hlsh*r< top l(.(0 p*ld (r«qu«nl- 
'  r vood and tboVca IM to T(6 lb*.; 

9 (7( Ibi. (9 to l*.:0; m  lo 1(0 lb*.(».»(: m*dlum (o n*ar food 1(0 lo 
bt. ll.tO to ((.101 tood low* (I.7& 

_  ...(St acaltvrlnc ((.(«| *U«a (1.10 
SS.7B.

CatU*] lUIabI* and toUl 700l cah... 
aalabla awl lovU 1001 aeUr*. *lau*hUt 
at««r* ilront to 1B« Msheri olbar alaatca 
Boatlr (laadjr: *«at firmntat os cow* 
and b«ir«n i buU nadlun to food iltufh- 
Ur *la*r* (>.1( to lio.sd |«od to eboie* 
1.170 Iba. (10.(»j n*dlum « (  lb. btlfir* 
!(.((, but Boitly odd baad as xUs madlum 
fo food aau.as* bull* (?.(« lo ((.!(< odd 
b*<7 kind (S.l(l mMllum t« toed **al*n

> lo (10 lo bif pa<k«n.'
ShMp: Balabi* IJOO: loUl S.«00| fat 

lamb* *t*ad)’ la l(s hightri bulk food 
and chole* natlva •print*!* (IS.10 lo 
Slt,(( I load tood and choloa (*d Callfor-

RADIO A N D  MUSIC
LARGE Stock high quality used pi

anos. See Daynes Music Company 
of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE '

MMNQiS
OAKLAND, CaUf,, June 7 fliJO—

M. B. Skaggs, founder of Bafewpy 
Stores. Inc., operators of more than 
9.500 food stores, has resigned u  
chairman of th« ooospany'a board 
o f  directors, effective lmmsdlately>
It was.announced today.

In aubmltUng his reslgnaUm to 
the board of directors, Skaggs a x ' 
plained that he wanted to devoU 
his entire time to h ii . t m t e a l  
affairs.

The vacancy on the board w u  
filled by the elecUoo o f W. U  B arrl' 
son as- a director. No sueoeseor waa 
named ImmedUtely to Skaggs as 
chairman.

Skaargs bought his first grooerT 
store, In American Falls, Ida., 1» 
1915. A pioneer In self serrto* acr> 
chandUlng, he extended the flrm t 
operations until In IMO the o m n -  
lu tlon  loduded mQft-thaa-a.50iI r- 
storea In 11 western states. He re
tired as president of the corpor- 
aUon in 1934, being succeeded V  
L, A. Warren, present head.

Armed Force*
The United States haa spent ip «  

proxlmately. 836,soo,ooomi en its
u m ed  forces alnu 13U-- t«U l-« t - .- -  
811,317,000,000 was spent in l»lS 
atone, making It the greatest actual 
expenditure o f  any year.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

STMUONC 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTS JUDICIAL DIS
TR ICT O F -T H E  STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FQR TWIN 
FALLS OOUNTV.

OLEaSETH ORR, Plaintiff,

■mall lot natliro l*«lin 110.
8T. JoaBpu—iii ((  r. M—car

Ho«*> Balabl. and toUl ( .9001 lop ((.(0 
tor thoVe* >0Tt«l 10ft \o » 0  lb. V>t>s*) tooA 
*nd cholc* 170 lo (00 lb. hofi motilr (g.is 
to (>.30j f«w htKTlcr wrifhta (* to ((.10 
taurally (a to 10s h l|l« rl moat adranii. 
on h iav la i »arlr lop ((.201 (^aturwl aala* 
110 In i«o lb*. (H.(o to ( ( I  «w» airoas 
r»w (X.toi bulk ( 11.(0 lo (s.llt.

CattUt Balabl* and toUl (U t  caltt*. 
aalabla and lolal (Oi acUir*. IlnllMl aunplr 
of *lautbt*r *t*«r« auadr to ilronti olh- 
*r kUUns dutc* In a elianup Uada) tood
So f^ *  al'iVlS 'lo (m " i'm*!! M h*l7fr*
( 10.( ( |  r*w <o«a (t.lO l« (>.(0| v*al*r*
(10.(0 down.

Bh**pi Balabl* l.tOOi total S.OOO] nar- 
' ' a«iu* nn alaugbur tIa*tM| t«n*rallr 

n l natui ipilng jamli* 
Inp ( K . l l  paid ntor* 
Kan«a* and Miw M*>-

iiaadr t< 
(11.71 I

1941 OLDBMODILE, 3-tone rartlo, 
heater, low mileage, no financing 
neceuary. Might consider trade. 
Phone K. Snyder, 577, evenlnH*.

Irttlr. - .................... ..........,
lr<i iprlnatr* S It l »• lb. (*d tnoro 
( 0.10; f.w  .horn awH (4 dowo.

DRNVBR-UiK r  M.-MHT 
IIOUA—flalabi* SOOi loUl l.tOO; 

rh*r> «lo**d fullr lOe hl(h«r; top ((.10 
i>*l<t b)> Bio*l lnt*r«*u; bulk 1(0 lo (70 
ilNi. ((.10 to ( 11.(01 tn«]lum artdi* (9.t( 
I., 10.(S | f«w lola (10 lo 990 ll'«. f  "  
tl.lO I law maOkum UtU l̂ abva 

((.(0  lo (9.01 an
I. lalabU

LIGHT'Dodse school bus. Oood run
ning condition, good lire". Will 
soil for caali or trade for good 
dairy stock. Phone 0386-J5.

paikln* *ow. ((.I 
f*«l«r pit* (i>.7(.

Caulai e*l«bt*.......... .
lolal 111  lUadr. hui inatilr

'"(V(ei f.i“ b«iu M7o'79r"*ar.“A‘*('r(i
<wni (aw i««dltsi (101 olb‘

ol*uaa pragllcallr aWnl.
------HalabI* and lolal I.IOOl «o.>d

lamb* •Irena Ut »h*d* ' '

1930 PORD pickup; radio, heater. 
4 speed tranamlsilon; overlnsd 
spring!, stock rack. Price 8390. 
strong service Bales, (03 Main 
NorUt.

‘ m>dl’t!m*l«''f<>o<1 VradM btiViV •Kadr i 
itfod lo cholc* 7T lb, M.hc. tprlKt lamU 
(K.9I mimo: (4 ll>. |n.Kl Utiht 
rihim lo «ood liUhn* (II.I"' '

IM3 Plymourn Sedan, r a d io .
new paint good rubber, clean 8163 

1938 DeSoU) ope. blk. finish. A -i 
condition, radio, heater . 8265

1938 Dodge 3-door Sedan...........8350
40 or 50 oUiers to choose frcm

BAI8CH MOTOR CO.
305'Shoshone Soiitli

■Olim BAN rRANCISCO-'lliit A. M. 
I'BT

Horn Balabl* 9ooi lullf auadin nml

1935 Chev. Truck L. it  W. A-i 
rubber, beet body, good motor. 8275

im .m u d e , met. e«dan..... -.... MOO
1988 Chev. sUndard sedan .......8295
1931 Chev. Coupe ............... .........8138
1037 Terraplane Sedan ........ .....8278
1933 Ford Coupe, *39 ntnlflr . . 8195
W OODY SE A L  MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS A N D  TKAILKHH
NEW National and used Ualler 

houses. See EUis, Ellis Park,
FIlMiY equipped Lrallrr house. 

Frontier lYadlng Post 348 Main 
SoiitK,

Suilenu  
u ii j ra .»M  iu B

W u h er  Rental
a n  DO bourruii-iip uu  on. pk. a

BULLS SOLO
Sale o f purebred r< d Guern-

in notification ‘ from th i American 
Guernsey QMUe olub.

Harry W . Jr.. aold one reg
istered Guer(uey bull to JoMph 
Kucera, Buhl. Uwla O. Freer, Bur
ley, sold one f r o a  hU herd to Arthur 
0 . Beriener, *1M oC Vuriey.

JAMES ORR. Defendant 
The BtaU of Idaho sends ireetlaia 

to the above named defendant.
You are hereby notified lhat ft 

complaint haa  ̂ been filed againit 
you la  the I^ tr le t Court o f  the 
Eleventh Judicial District o f  tb* 
State o f  Idaho, lo and for Twto Fall! : 
County by the above named plain-, 
tiff, and you are hereby directed to 
appear and plead to said oomplalot 
within twenty days ot the eerriee o l 
this summons; and you ere farther 
notified that Unless you so a p p M  
and plead to said complaint w lm tt 
the Ume herein specified. th« plain* 
tiff wiu Uko Judgment against yop 
as prayed In said complaint Thia 
action is instituted by plaintiff t «  
obtain a decree of dlvoroe fren  de< 
fondant, and for the custody ,df th* 
two minor children of plalntltt.aod 
defendant.

WItneaa my hand and the aetl o f  
said District Court this 3lrd day 
o f  May. 1941.

WALTER O. MUSORAVE,
Clerk.

Dy Paul H. Cordon, Deputy.
O. 0 , HALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Twin FatU. Idaho.
Pub Times: Msy 34. 91, June 7, 14.

31, lOU

l l «.(0 M (111 •lavshKf aalm

" 'L l 'T i 'iJ .t . ' '-
^um^te ah ĵta ahorn *»•• <)uol*d ((.(0

I.OB AN<iRI.I»^lll9‘* A. M.-PST 
galabU ta0» t«U» •uajjp a«aium

ipll> nuMllr ah* •in»« 
crata ruwa (S .K  l<i ( l . i t ;  l><>r*ilih .u

•wad)'I walfhly vtaltrt ( 19.90 duwni 
ch«l<* llsht walshU iiuul*d ( l (  to IK .90|

Erpeldim: Leads 
Food Unit

Upooln oounty food stamp chair
man la U m bert N. Erpelding, Bho- 
ahooe. U was announced today by 
nay B. Bohwarta, fleht repreeenta- 

,Uv« tor Um  cur^u8 nKk«(tng « « -

WE WISH TO 
ANNOUNCE
TliM  there U a IM A. ranch. I l l  

stiarts water, at Burmah, ld a h« 
Surrounded by open range; a etreatt ■ 
of water through it; a school eeo- 
tlon to be leased adjoining It; ‘XV 1°' 
Oraslng righte, etc. It haa a B-room 
house. alMtrlclty (large systam). 
phono; 1 mile from echool. 4 4  mUea 
gravel, to oUed highway M. Nei wU« 
arcuivl 60 aecea. Bal. fenoed. Oood 
cellar and out buUdingt. Oood 3 
room hotwe on place atio. Owoer 
retiring. Price 8#,000.00. A BplendUi 
place for dairy or sheep or pure
bred Whltefacee.

A beautiful'farm oa. b l fh iw  M 
Boise, 80 sharee water.'6t A. (aim
ing land. Beautiful f>toocn 
house. I A. orchard, batrila,. de8|> 
wall, electricity, Taylor p a d a t  M r ' 
30 head cattle. Other ra«| t. to bt 
leased. A beautiful plM« la •
tlful location, 
livestock hwt.

We havt m w  oWi^f. 
beat In Idaha W r lU .«  '

Breeldlni'a oommltM t m o U m  
for Uneoln oounty a n  a e e m W U *
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WIl^LKIE TERMS LINDBERGH “RECKLESS, MISGUIDED 9 f

EAD
M S  w o n
FOR K E V E t

: CHtCAOO. June 7 OJ.R)—Wendell 
L  Wlllkle appcftlod lor united sup
port of President Roosevelt’s foreign 
poHcy lR4t night nnd iBbeled u  
“recUess and misguided tnllt” Char- 
Itii A. UndbcTBl ’̂a nsscrllon the na
tion needs a new loader.

■We In Amcrlta d o not cIiook* 
leaders between elections,'’ WHIkle 
loJd 21.000 persons In ClileoRo slad- 
lunj. where h« denounced the na- 
tlonnJ admlnlstraUon during his 
Republican presidential campaign 
last (aJl.

"We cannot, under our conatltu- 
UowU system, have a new leadership 
until 1844 without revolution Mid 
destruction of the very values — 

lo fftve," he sold.
The address, at a ••unity rally” 

sponsored by the All-ClilcaRo clc- 
Uens commlttce. was delayed two 
minutes by boos from seven women 
who w e  ejected by police.

LIndy Booed
-Wlllkle did not mention Llndbergli 

by tunne but referred to tlie filer's 
statements at a rccent I^lilladclphla 
meeting of the American first com
mittee. There were bo<a when Und- 
bersh first was mentioned by Carl 
Bandburg.- the .writer, who shfu wl 
the speaker’s ‘platform with Wlllkle 
and Mayor Edward J. Kelly,

Referring to Llndbergh^s assertion 
the ptt^Je were given n o  rJiance to 
Tote on foreign policy In Ih* 19<0 

' election, WlUkle saW;
“Aa'a matter of fact. In flic very 

nomination of tiiclr candidate.'!, they 
e x p r e ^  their views. President 
Roosevelt's foreign policy was well 
known. And my position about old 

. to Britain was taken publicly In 
advance of ^ministration's and 
has been unaltered since beginning 
of the,war. PranWy. 1 think one ol 
the principal reasons why 1 was 
chosen by my paxty to lls nom
inee Vaa because I had been more 
•mphatlc and consUtent th&ii any 
of the.other candidates In urging 
•U-out aid to Britain.^'

'Want< Unanimous Support
WlUitie prefaced hla prepared sd-' 

d r ^  with the statement this U tlic 
tlmo for unanimous national support 
of the government. He departed once 
from his text to exprees ••hope tlie 
Preeldent soon may' establish boses 
tn Iceland to protect our own 
ahores.”
’ ‘.Wlllkle said none could predict

- vhen Amertc» might become in- 
. TOlvect In the war and that ’'all we 
•.'can knon Is that U and when Hitler
- thlnka it Is to his advantage, he 

VlU. DuJte war upon m ."
Wlllkle called for an end to “petty 

politics" and said he had *‘no sym
pathy with efforts to use this tmeis- 
ency to demand unnecessary powers 
over ua and our rights, or powers 
which are a mere alibi for Inade- 
(juacy and procrastination, or to 
traosfona our system behind the 
blind of naUonal defense.”  

r ”Z«bOT and Industrial peace must 
' eome and torn# quickly." he said. 

•TWiatever the sacrifice o f  ordinary 
ftlnu. And their respective' positions 
must not be exploited for  political 
purposes. The preservation of lib- 
«rty is more important to private 
todustiy than profits, and the 
American working man. like his fel
low Briton, knows that however Im-

i  rule he will be a slave, 
Xilther business man nor worker 
h u  found freedom under Hitler,"

This Thief Takes 
Heifer, Puts Bull 
Calf in Exdiange!

■ JKROMI!, Juno 1  (B pediil)-If 
«  heifer calf metjunorphosed into 
a bull calf In a short period of 10 
weeks, with the aid of Mother Nn- 
ttue, that would be a »tory lor 
any newspaper, opined one Jer
ome farmer. Emannuel Melwin, 
who resides In the Pleasant Plains 
district.

Parmer Nelson Imct hl.n rcxxI nid 
Bwedl&h temper riled up.thls wcrk 
when he found that onn of lils 
heifer calves, born two and a hnlf 
months ago. had ••ehanBcd'  ̂ Into a 
bull calf, but it wn.in't beraiiBo 
MoU\er Nature took a tmnd In the 
■ItuaUonI

Borne clevtr U^ltf "chnnHPd'’ 
the calf by replaclnR tt with a bull 
calf, and pretty slyly loo, aiTorrt- 
ing to Parmer NpUon. who rejxirl- 
ed to the sheriff's auDiorltlr.i (Imt 
the bull calf was IdenUcal In color 
U) the roan calf which onr of lil.i 
cows gave hlrth to recently.

Parmer Nelimn explnlnnl tlist 
when the call was t>nrn. she re
fused to drink from a bucket, and 
at Ions last he gave np tryltm to 
teach her to drink, letting her run 
lo  th« field with her iwHhrr,

Not paying any pnrtlciilnr notIre 
for sometime. Fanner Uelfx^\ tUi- 
covered to his dismay this week 
Utat the little heifer wn,i imw o. 
bull calf, a trifi# arruffy nnil 
rough, but still a niale mrmhcr 
ol the livestock family.

Young Democrats Catch ’Em Early! Rites Conducted 
F or Mrs. Bailey

RUPERT, June 7 (Special)—Fun
eral services were conducted in tlie 
LJ3S, stake tabernacle Wedntidoy 
for Mrs. Joseph S. Bailey, wlio 
died Sunday. The ceremony wts 
In charge of Bishop Elmer S, Helncr 
ot the Heybum -waid,

Lillian H. Astel was bom Sept. 
9, 1807. On June 19. 1919 she be
come the wife -o f Joseph Bailey. 
Later she moved to Hcyburn with 
her huabnnd where they have made 
their home for several year.i.

8ho Is. survived by her husband, 
Joseph 8. Bailey nnd seven children, 
Joseph Asicl BAlley, on a ml.wlon 
fw  the L jjjg . churdi. I«ree. Tlierle, 
ArdyVh, Della, Olen and 'Valora. at 
home; her parenu. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Richard T . Aslel. two sisters, Mrs. 
Laura Christensen and Mrs. Eva 
Powlcs, and two brothers, Norman 
Astel and Melvin Astel. all of Balt 
la k e  city.

The CAA Is Installing 10 ultra 
high frequency aero radio stations 
between New York city  and Chicago.

08 PIONEER OHy
HAGBRMAN. June 7 (SpecIaU — 

I^ans for the annual Pioneer day 
celebration at H&scnnan to be heW 
July 35 are t4t 11 under way. At a 
mccUng held 5(ul week c'bmmUtws 
were appointed with the remainder 
lo  be appointed In the near future,

Tlie program will bo In charge of 
Bishop Emerson Pugmlrc. Mm. Eva 
Penfold and Earl Allen. Jay Pnrmer 
Is chairman o f  the parade with 
James H. Allen and Dale Cady 
&sststants.

The sports will M  In charge of 
Alex Watson. Cliff BeWngton and 
Clca Prlncc. Walker Wayment and 
L. R. Callahan will arrange the 
seating of Uie crowd In the shade 
of the trees In the park and Lloyd 
Jensen and Stanley Penlold will 
have charge of the finance.

It Ts Uie Intention ot the com
mittees. with cooperation of sur
rounding communlUes, to make this

th« lixgest day the voltoy has ever 
known. It U  planned to present the 
day^s prdgrani without any admit
tance charge.

Any contribution that Is made by 
tl)e business people will be used tn 
helping make up more attractive
pilzes for tl—  '  ■ ----- -----------
the sports c

New Zealand now has an Air Force 
Cadet Corps for lads between the 
Ages of 16'4 '  and 18.

Hay Derricks
Com plete Bet-pole and 
sawed timber.^. All fir  
m aterial. Order any

FE A T H E R  RIVER 
LU M BER CO. 
201 3rd Ave. W.

8. B. GocUey, Mgr.

- New o{(lc«Ti « f  the Twin Falls Coanty Ydung DTemocratio cinb pose 
with liie ybun{esl “member”  In (lie picture above. Rirht now Hondr.a 
Byard. ettht'Rionth-old daughter ot Mr. and Mra. George Byard. 
Kimberly, pays more allentlon lo (he rameraman than she does to 
politics. StnlUnK at the baby are the new offleen  elected at a sewloti 
last night In thfc probate court room. They are (left to right) Mr*.

Helen Allison. Filer, vice-president; Cbaries Ronk. Jr., Twin Palls, 
president: M ra Nell Creed, Twin Kaliik sfcrelary. and Joe McEtroy. 
Buhl, treasurer. The seaslon last night was short and only other topie 
discussed in addition to the election was a plan for a summer plcnio 
at which Gov. Cbase A. Clark would br Invited to speak.

(Times Photo and Engraving

AROUND
(h e

WORLD
With United PrcKS

CAIRO — BrlH.sh cast and west 
African .forccs' opcrutinR in Kouth- 
wostcrii nnd souUicrn Ethiopia have 
captured 2.000 Italian prisoners and 
H guns and threw back on Italian 
coiiliter-nltack with heavy losses, 
general headquarters for the middle 
east said today.

LONDON—BHdsh ground forces 
beat off German raiders coming In 
over the English channel early to- 
day while royaj air force bombers 
subjected the “ Invasion^' area 
around Calais Vo a heavy pound
ing.

CHUNOKINO — Slxty-three Jap- 
ancae plane tcday bombed the heart 
of Chungking, The raid followed an 
attack twd days ago in which 461 
persons wcie killed and 291 se
riously Inlurcd In a huse under
ground air raid shelter.

TOKYO—The Japanese govern
ment today recognised the Croa- 
tlan government, established In 
northern Jufoalavia and over 
whieh the duke of Spoletto o f Italy 
will rule as King Almone I.

CAMDEN. N. J ,-T h e  navy^s bat
tleship utrengU  ̂ was Increased to  19 
today when the *70,000.000 35.000-ton 
U. s. S, South Dakota went down

LONDON — Brillsh dUpaUhea 
from Cairo asserted mammoth 
German .troop-carrying and sup
ply airplanes were landinx tn 
Kyria and that Germans were rap
idly organising Syrian airdromes.

A SOUTHEAST BRITISH COAST 
TOWN — Qerraan loni? range guns 
from the French const nnd Nazi 
planes blasted a lB rltb h  shipping In 
the straits of Dover for more than 
an hour early today.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. — Poor fly* 
Inc oondlllons were believed today 
to have caused crash of (wo navy 
plant* during maneuven over Han 
Clemente island. The rraih killed 
three tUem and Injured a fourth. 
The dead: Ensign 'Thoniai H. Te- 
puni. 27. Han FraneUro', Radio
man Paul llurrouffhn, 20, Aibisn, 
la., and Radioman Otto U'liiien- 
nif. 25, of Nebrasita.

TOUR CANCKIXKD
r by riistniZi. “ ' “f ‘'V Pitsiriu

Oregon Chambers of Coniinrrt^e Iibb 
b#in abandoned because nalloi>itl 
aefe&w prtorlUei prevented srcurlng 
thB neeeasary motor biues, notnry 
Club ktdera were advised today by 
tli* BetMt Ore., O. of o .

- I D A H O -
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

„ 2 5 c

M E t r samra
r u m

M  BLANKETS 
S O U l E m i M

noiSK , Juno 7 (UP) - -  Hoiillicrn 
Mnho WHS blnnketed KkIh}' wlili a 
Kcneral laliintorni wlilcli liiought 
|>frcl|>ltntlnn flKUrc,’! for thr year 
iwnrev lo nnrni)«l nminiiil.n. 

nifi heavy vallr.v iirri'IpUallon 
us onievled lo  euil \hr pro>ii>rcl of 
'■ irrlKntinii water hhotlnKi-.
Moie tliau «u  Inch Jell In

HiiLsn 1)1 Its lleftvl ,̂ t̂ nihislorm of 
re»Tiit nioitiis, 11. (I. Oartn. U. a, 
meleoroloiil.^t h o r , ptedlrled the 
sloriii Would lift late tcwluy nnd fore- 
rnnt fair weather for Hirndny.

'i’ho heavy rnln liud Imlli adverse 
and heiiellrlnl ellrci.i on rroiis. Ix:t- 
tuce growers nnd f)»riin-r» with liay 
on the RTovvnd said rontlnuni rain 
would seriously dtinuiKe tlirlr rroiJS. 
while otlicrs Jelt the ruin woiilrl delay 
the nred (or (Iniwl)iK (>n rrnrrvolrs 
thus iinn'lillHR (lUtttclrHi wnirT tUiT- 
log more arid inoiilln.

Armv pihnnry flyhig tinliutiu ron- 
Irai'U have none to l| mtilltltmnl air 
si’hools to make a total of 3H.

BOIS’ S M IE U S I  
H S 10 ELEVEN

Twelve boys are expected to .<80 
from Twin Palls to toke part In Uie 
second annual Boys’ state at Bobe 
wlilch wUI be held June 22 to 20. 
Inclaslve. Ivan Johnson, member ot 
the American Legion committee In 
charge of selections said this aflec- 
noon.

Eleven boys have been selected at 
the present time. Johnson said, the 
latest being Edward Chapin. Cue 
more selection Is expected before 
deadline.-

Each youUi Li i.poasorcd-by a civic, 
fraternal, service, religious or veter
an orgaaliatlon.

T w in  FalU LUt
In addlUon to Chapin, Uie other 

boys to represent Twin PalU fol
low:

Norman John-ion. James Oeorge, 
Robert Van Engeten, Otto Plorcnce. 
Glen Terry. Alton Sept. Ted Becher. 
Pnaton Henman. Lceroy Ehlers and 
Bob Barnett.

Ernest Emerson, Kimberly, fifth 
district Boys' state cliBlrpian for ttie 
Legion, reminded south Idaho cun- 
munltles today that deadline for 
submission of applications Is next 
Tuesday, June 10.

'T he ellglbles are named fr«n  the 
Uiree upper classes In each high 
school of the state," Chairman Em- 
crsoa aald, “ and from this list lo
co] sponsors In each town can choose 
a boy to attend the Boys' state 
camp for an entire week at a cost 
Of only 115. Including all expenses 
except transportation,

AS Last Year
"A t tiie first Boys' state last year 

there were 35 boys from all over 
Idaho. This year it Li expected the 
number will be doubled or possibly 
trebled.

"Each Legion post Is taking an ac- 
Uvo Interest In the enrollment and 
the committee of Legionnaires man
aging the camp luelt have made 
careful plans for the liislnictlon, en* 
tertaltiment and care ol the Boys’ 
atato members.

"Comp director If, Norman B, Ad- 
kison. Boise, ond chief coun.iellor Is 
Eorl Oorrlty. Nsmpa attorney. The 
boys will choose a governor and oth
er state officials, along with a ros
ter of coimty ond ciiy officlsls at 
elections In accordonce wltli regular 
election procedure, A st)ilo IrgLila- 
ture also will be chosen and will 
function In tjie slate cnplto],

Boys' atotn U an |ns(lti)llon spon
sored by UiB American Legion In 
33 stales. It Is for boyn soiii)d In 
mind aivd body and Is rte.OHtied pi-|- 
marliy to eticmirngn and fn.strr true 
principles ot democrnllc rltlimshlp, 
not only by teaching and irrtures 
but by renpoiislbte jMUttclpaUon, 

Offlriali 1/ecturn
■Tliere will be siX'clal teclutes by 

state officials and nihcrs. 'llie en- 
tlra program Is non iMirll»«)i anrt Ls 
not military In any sen.«. Prohlems 
of government win be ronslilered 
without reference to any exl.itlng 
political party.

"Visitors am liivltrd to Insitect tlie 
activities of Cleni Hoys' stale at any 
time, legion  nml ausllliiry il«y wlil 
be Friday. June 37, Tim ramp will 
be hold at barra.Ks wherti
Uiere is ample iinuslng niHl eating 
and sleeping Rc.commwlallmiR. '

The Public Forum
JEROME MAN RECALLS YUKON 

AND LORD IIAMIIj,TON
To the Editor ond 
sourdough Friends:

■ In the recent news of Rudolf 
Hess' fllRlit to Scotland lo sec ULs 
friend Lord Hamilton, my mind 
goes back to 1!K)8. when I was the 
champion fly fisherman of the 
■5fuko». It was here In the summer 
1 worked and flshod.

Now don't laugh, A recent letter 
Irom the Ifukon tells me that I still 
have the record, and the record was 
not hard to g«t. lor the sparkling 
waters coming down from the 
eloclets back li\ Uie mountsilna— 
God knows where, gave splendid 
opportunities and as Bob Scrvtce 
sftid;

'T h e  summers—no sweeter was

The sunshiny woods all atlirlll; 
The grayling aleop in the river.

Thc blghorn asleep on the hlU,'* 
During the summer ol 1D08 there 

drUled Into Dawson two sportsmen. 
Lord Htunllton. iiom Scotland, and 
Lord Monroe, from England.

They were routed out to Uie Gug
genheim power plant 45 miles behind 
Dawson on the Twelve Mtte river, 
and it was here we had a two weeks 
fishing spree. But It was at the din
ner hour that they excelled and they 
entertained us with their experi
ences on hunting and fishing trips 
to the wilds and Jungles of South 
Africa, South America and Siberia 

Then four years loter they came 
again and hunted me up at the New 
Canadian Klondyke power plant ot 
the north fork of the Klondyke, and 
here we fished, fished and fished 
some more and listened to more new 
adventures, and 1 enjoyed them very 
much. They were Uioi obout 30 
years old. Tliey brouKht wonderful 
fishing tackle, mostly made In south 
Ireland by a family who had been 
experts In the making for 600 years, 

1 did n ot appreciate thelr technical 
way of drowning ihelr catch before 
hauling In. To me U was a waste 
of energy, for I could easily store 
way two or three In the basKrV 
ifilie Uiey were playing one. But It 
'U  here where they had Ihetr tiiii,

Uielr departure.
Today I am wo)iilrrli)K If llil.i 

noted Hamilton 1s the son of the 
Hamilton i  knew.

A, 11, H ARTsnonN 
Jerome. June 0,

Queen Victoria’s Tea
Even at formal tea.i Queen Vle- 

torlB drank tea from her saucer. 
During the tlms of lit,- reign, this 
mode of t«B-r.lppinB was j>erf*"tly 
proper. The IlrltUh queen cotmld- 
cred It the only clvlllted way to 
drink *ea.

Rain encounteied m nigtii wm, 
according to atevu inMiranro uti- 
derwritem. rat the vnrnUh off wood
en {wopeltora wlU»ln If, mli«nes it 
the downpour is at all heavy.

Livestock Sale
i'lVKltY TIIHSUAY, 1 P. M. 

Son/htrn Idaho^a Neweat anti 
M<mt Modern Salet yard  

JKROME LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

TINK THOM AS— l> roprle lon t-J lM  K n n 7 ,l,K ll 
I,()CATK I) 1 M il-B  W E ST JKROMK

Notoi In (h . fu U r. *|1 will ffalft prompllr « l  I r. M.

Townspeople today were Invited by 
Roy C. Lane, manoger of the farm 

IP south of the city, to witness 
boning bouts which will be staged 
there throughout the summer.

Lane said that an outdoor ring Is 
ow being constructed and will be 

put up "as soon os the weather 
setilfs a little-”

The amateur bouLi, according to 
the manager, will be under the direc
tion of J. O. Brinton. recreational 
director.

"When everything U ready lo go 
e will announce the date and time 

ot U'c llrst contests," Lane said. 
"Residents o f  Twin Falls and the 
surrounding territory are InvKcd to 
witness the contests without charge. 
We e.xpect to have one card a week 
during the summer season,” 

Regarding available farm work. 
Lone said that every able bodied 
camp resident Is busy In the fields, 
weather permitting. Population at 
the camp at the present time Is 400.

Lane pointed out ih o i unattached 
singles are not permitted to register 
Iti the camp, only family giQups 
being accepted.

"To date we have had no un- 
oltached young fellows even'apply 
for admittance, indicating that these 
younger persons are apparently ob
taining work in the Industrial 
centcrs,”

AOEHGEyS 
l O F P . D M C I

Murtaugh conimunlty iiad Its nw 
)u.stlce precinct twlay, wilh a Jusili 
o f the peace and a roiutnlile ai 
polfited by the board of cciiiuiy ron 
mlsslonern.

Acting on ]>ellll(in nl MiiitauKh 
residenlJi. the ;̂0InmU l̂0 l̂̂ lIl iM\nie\l 
D, D, UIggeri as Justice nnd IJcIl 
Hinman aa constable.

Murtaugh formerly wa.i [tnrl nf 
the east end preclnri, whirh etill 
includes Kimberly and litinnrn.

BROWNINGS
USt;!) C A R  , 

Sl’ IiClAI>
19-10 f iu ick  (:oi)p<\ liiin ra 
d io  Hiul hvHl«'r nnil Jiill il(>. 
luxfl tq u ip m iu it . 'D m  mont 
p op u la r  d l l ' o il (lin roa^l. A  
c lm ncn  l o  nnvn inDncy mi a 
Into m od ol car.

Spvelnl 

E iw y  (3 M A  0  'I 'c rm n

MILKS J. 
iBROWNING. INC.

U uU k U M ler

FARM CAf

Father of Seven 
Granted Divorce

Divorce decree had been granted 
today to  the father ol aeven clill- 
dren. who claimed his wife deserted 
him and their family July 6, 1033.

The fother Is Horry E, Irwln. 
who won unconte.-ited divorce from 
Mrs. Inejs Irene Irwln. They mar
ried Jan. 27. 1017 1» Vernon county. 
Mo. Tlieir four boys, 12 to 20 years 
of age, reside here wltti the father; 
tliree dauKhlcrs. Including nine- 
year-old twins and one six-year-old 
flltl. are at the Children's home In 
BoUe.

Two wives ftLso received divorces In 
district court Friday alternoon. They

Mrs, Ruth Owln, from Edward 
Qwln: cruelty aiul nou'support. 
'Pliey married July 10, 1034 at Pend
leton, Ore. Tl)e mother re<'e|ved cus
tody of their hon. 17 months old,

Mrs. Inn l.eiiore ItUI, from Ernest 
Mill; cruelly, 'niev )ni»rrled March 
31. 1033 in I'wln F'nlli. Custody of 
Ihclr son. B, went lo Uie mother.

y  llrar liifl fln l Riatnr '  V t,

BHAIIMS
8ymi)lt<.ny N o. 3. in K M ajor 

/i/«i>r»/ hy thn

N u l i o i u i l  S ) 'n i j » l i o n y  

O r r l i c H ir n
K«ii«{Jpr, Comfndor

IN |>Tfr(iiiiiiiiR llili iiifliHlln Ml**- 
IrrpkrB-.iiin of llm (|rriilr>( 

•n<i nidi I |>o|iiilar uf atl«)rni|>hr»ilM’ 
— lliB N«Umi*l .S*io(iliony Oirhes- 
tra, undrr llr, KItiilIrr, illiiiUj'* 
111 iiiiiiirli niualnl fiicelittire, 
VIrtnr iilHlirr I'idrlily reri,rdln« 
hsirspiuir.1 ill ll,aiic)IIUnr« ami 
deKcscj’ of niiliriUti 
tone* and rr|itiMlurri 
lheniln|l>rltlln)|clfiail.

Alliutn M-762 
(Ai*o In aiiiomitle *e<|usnce*) 
8 i1<1m  . . . UilIMceft.SO

Claude Jirown Muale 
«nd  Furniture Store

_ < 8 ® —

Firestone Tir es

WIN AGAINm sooMiLi mmmus mi

i r - ^ :

Fl a s h i n g  d o w n  th e  8 t r a is h » w a y «  at 
speeds as h ig h  as 160 m ilea a n  h ou r , 

M a u r i R ose  streak ed  to  v ictory  in  the 1941 
I n d ia n a p o l is  S w eep stak es w ith o u t  a tire 
c h a n g e . 500 m U es o f  grin din g , p o u n d in g , 
tortu rin g  speed  —  a n d  n ot o n e  tire  failed! 
H e r e ’s p r o o f  o f  safety —  p ro o f  o f  b low ou t 
p ro te ct ion  —  p r o o f  o f  en d u ra n ce  —■ p r o o f  o f  
tire  su periority  b a ck ed  not m ere ly  b y  claiijis, 
b u t  b y  P E R F O R M A N C E ! F o r  22  consecu tive

year* a ll th e  w in n in g  d r iv ers  in  th is great! 
c la u ic  o f  sp eed  a n d  e n d u ra n ce  h a v e  driven* 
to  v ic to ry  o n  Firestone T ir e s . W h y ?  B ecause 
race drivers k n o w  that th e ir  v e ry  lives  d ep en d  
u p o n  th e  safety o f  th e ir  tires . T h e y  have 
caade it th e ir  business to  k n o w  h o w  tires are 

- b u ilt. A n d  th ey  k n o w  th at th e  p a ten ted  
c o n s t r u c t io n  features fo u n d  cm ly in  Firestone 
T i r e s  p r o v i d e  t h e  e x t r a  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
durabiU ty necessary  to  sa fety a n d  v ictory !

T h e  sa m e 'su per-sa fety  a n d  d ep e n d a b ility  that are 
built in to  H rea ton e  T ire s  fo r  th e  sp eed w a y  are also 

b iiiit  in to  th e  n e w  S a /tl'S w red  F ireston e  D eL uxe  
C h a m p io n  T ir e s  fo r  th e  h ig h w a y . B o ih  are  

S a fft 'S u rcd  against b low ou t*  b y  th e  patented  
Sa fety -L ock  G u m -D ip p ed  c o r d  b o d y . B o th  are 

S a fli 'S u rcd  foe  lo n g e t  w e a r  b y  th e  exclu s ive  
n e w  V ita m ic  ru b b e r  c o m p o u n d . P ro fit  b y  

th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  fa 'm ous ra ce  d riv ers . 
E q u ip  y o u r  car  tod a y  w it h  a set o f  these 

n e w  F ireston e  D e lu x e  C h a m p io n  T ires  
the w o r ld ’s first a n d  on ly  tires that
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